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NOW is the time
To PUT IN YOUR
C O A L
Our spring'shipmentB have arrived and we are prepared 
to deliver Egg, Stove and Nut sizes to any part of the 
city, in ton lots ,at
$ 6 . 5 0
THIS PRICE IS STRICTLY FOR CASH
M . B. & C. O. PERRY
Telephone 8 7
Young Fellows’ 
SUITS•  • • • >
T h a t  Y ou ng  Fe llow s Like  
H an d so m e fab ric  pal te rn s
U ltra  s ty le s  and good ta ilo ring
O ur g re a t v a r ie ty  
Prices m ake  e a sy
Published pyory T uesday and Saturday morning 
from  4<W Main S treet, R ockland, M aine.
Buoflcriptionfl $2 per year in advance: $2.50 if 
paid at the end o f the year; s in g le  cop ies three  
cent*.
A dvertising rates based upon circu lation  and
ery reasonable.
Com m unications upon top ics of genera> In­
terest are so lic ited .
E ntered at the pottofflee a t Rockland for c ir ­
culation  at second-class postal ra tes.
The Courier-Gazette.
T W IC E -A -W E E K
A LU  T H E  H O M E  N E W S
B Y  T H E  H O C K L E N D  P U B L IS H IH O  C O .
NEW SPA PER  HISTORY  
Tho Rockland Oazetto wa* estab lished  In 1846. 
In 1874 tho Courier was estab lished , and con so li­
dated w ith  the (lar.etto In 1882. The Free Press
Dancing In Grange h a lls
State Master Stetson T ells  Courier-Gazette W hat the 
Order A ctually M eans
"M ost o f us learn sooner or later  
th a t It Is more profitable to  m ake the  
world laugh than to titako it w eep .”
Much comment ha* been caused by 
an article which we republished from  
the W aterville Sentinel regarding 
dancing In Grange halls, and It la 
doubtful 1f anybody understood from It 
Just how the matter stood. In order 
that the m atter might he made clear to 
our m any readers who belong to the 
order and to the public at large, which 
Is alm ost equally interested In tne 
subject, we took pains to ask an ex ­
planation' from Hon. C. S. Stetson, 
master of the State Grange.
His reply, which Is very clear and 
concise Is as follows:
Editor o f The Courier-Gazette:—
In answer to yours of 17th will say 
that dancing is not prohibited on other 
than Grange m eeting nights.
A Grange organization can let Its 
hall for dancing on other than grange 
nights.
The only thing 1 have said In regard 
to this m atter is  that the order Issued 
during Mr. Gardner’s administration is 
still In force and will be enforced by 
me. Tills order prohibited dancing on 
Grange m eeting nights only.
Yours truly,
C. S. Stetson.
An unlooked-for dem onstration was 
caused in the Portland sta te  convention 
last Thursday, when Chairman Good­
win came to name the Congressional 
aspirants In the Second District. "The 
old Second District will, w ithout any 
doubt, choose a worthy successor," 
said IMr. Goodwin. "I know not whom  
It may be, but it will be worthily rep­
resented, whether It be the active, en­
ergetic Blanchard of Franklin, the dip­
lomatic experienced and eloquent Bew­
ail of Sagadahoc, the able and digni­
fied WJng of Androscoggin, or the 
grand old man of Oxford, whose elo­
quent voice lias been heard In every 
court In the State, and whose peopD 
rally like the clans of Scotland about 
him, Mr. Swasey." W hen Mr. Sw asey'i 
name was hinted a t the b ig audience 
cheered and applauded and It was some 
tim e before Mr. Goodwin w as able to 
proceed. Finally when mention was 
made of Mr. Sw asey's name there was 
another scene o f great enthusiasm  
The audience cheered and kept up the 
demonstration for som e time, only to 
be renewed again.
L IT T L E F IE L D  W IL L  BE M IS SE D
Rockland Man W ill Leave a Large Hole 
When He Drops Out.
That between three and four hundred 
letters are received daily  at the White 
House urging President Roosevelt t( 
run again Is asserted on good autho”'
I Ity. These letters come from all par.s 
| of the country, It 1s  said, from mem­
bers of all political parties, and In 
them various argum ents are used by 
the writers to induce Mr. Roosevel 
again to accept the nomination. The 
letters have Increased In volume in the 
last few weeks and some of them  are 
said to be alm ost tragic In their earn- 
| estness. The writers argue that the 
President Is in the thick of his cam  
paigu for tho establishm ent of coinple e 
government control over interstate 
commerce and other reforms; that it is 
Impossible to transfer this work sue 
cessfully to another sin ce Mr. Roo 
Veit’s  personality is a  powerful factor 
ill achieving this success; that the R 
publican party cannot altoixi to nomin 
ate any man who is  not sure of else 
| tion; and that the President is the only 
Republican who would he certain 
[ defeat any other candidate. In all of 
| his replies to such letters the President 
simply reminds Ills correspondent 
his former declarations on the subject 
I and reiterates that h is position Is un 
changed.
READ THIS!
and low  
choosing
[IMPORTANT TO ALL WHO ARE 
SUFFERING FROM ACHING AND 
DECAYED TEETH, AND WISH 
THEM EXTRACTED WITHOUT 
THE LEAST PAIN OR BAD AFTER 
EFFECTS:
A TRUE STATEMEN
Our reasons for writing this 
advertisement are—we want to 
make it clear to everybody that 
our system of doing Dentistry is 
entirely different and far superior 
to others; besides, it is harmless 
and safe; others are not. We 
compound a fresh antiseptic solu 
tion for each patient at the chair 
This docs away with the old 
method which is in . common use 
by many, of using from the same 
old unsanitary office bottle which 
sets on the shelf, sometimes days 
weeks and months, and which 
from time to time being dipped 
into with instruments and trans­
ferred to anywhere from one to 
twenty patients, many of whom 
have inflamed and ulcerated teeth.
Is it any wonder that people oc­
casionally complain of having 
after troubles with these old an­
tiquated methods?
We assure everybody who comes 
to us that every Dental operation 
is conducted under sanitary pre­
cautions. And we still further 
wish to say that we want to add 
our own testimony to that of our 
many satisfied patients, and as­
sure you that when we have our 
own teeth operated on, we use 
these same methods freely on our­
selves- Respectfully,
DR. DAMON, Dentist
Dr. Richards is with Dr. Damon.
O ffic e  3 0 2  M a in  S tre e t
Over K ilU cd g*’* Drug S to io
SION OF THE BIO Q
RURAL I  REE D ELIVERY.
Correspondent Who Thinks I t  of Great 
Benefit to Rural Residents.
(Boston Herald's W ashington Cor.) 
Probably no other man In the House 
of Representatives would be more 
missed than will be the Hon. Charles 
E. Littlefield or Maine when he retires 
the practice of law and the acquisi­
tion of a  fortune at the end of the p o s ­
session. No man in Congress has 
made a greater reputation for inde­
pendence of thought, unless it be Sam ­
uel W. McCall o f  ’M assachusetts, who 
differs from Littlefield In being less 
aggressive and more of a student.
The Rockland lawyer indulges In 
more rough and tum ble performance 
than does the philosopher of W inches- 
In  some respects he Is tho John 
W esley Gaines of tile Republican side. 
He Is alw ays "butting in." H e has a 
pocketful of questions to ask, and he 
fires them right and left into the de­
bate whenever the spirit moves him. 
H e shoots his Interrogations like s" 
many skyrockets. The average m em­
ber, when, he wants to Interrupt 
speaker to ask a  question usually po­
litely attracts tho attention o f the 
chair, in the -formal parliamentary 
ay, nod makes known his desire to 
have conversation with the gentleman 
Not so Littlefield. Tills is not his 
method. He turns his back upon the 
chair and, In tihe heat of debate, shoots 
Ills questions at the speaker or the mo­
ment without even so much as "by 
our leave." Not only that, but L ittle­
field receives respectful attention lrom  
the man w'ho Is speaking when tne 
more modest man is "turned dow*n 
One-half of the tim e Lltllefie’.l 
doesn't even rise from his seat when 
he interrupts a  speaker. However, this 
breach o f etiquette is never criticised 
by the chair. It is Littlefield doing it— 
that mukes it  all right. Another man 
ho lolled In his seat and broke right 
into the middle of a sentence of 
other statesm an, would be called sharp 
ly to account. When Littlefield speaks, 
It is us though the whole English lan 
guage had 'been shoved over Niagara 
Falls. He opens Ills mouth, and word 
I,our out. No one who hasn't served 
at leust three terms In tile H ouse with 
the Maine lawmaker can understan 
him, for he Is an oratorical G at’ing 
gun, and tho whole world is Ills target 
Hence, when Littlefield retires from  
the House he will leave a gap wh.
ill not soon be filled, l i e  Is pictures' 
que In Ills Independence, vigorous in ills 
debate, and energetic In all h is action
Charles It. Dunton of Bangor wh 
wants to be a Bangor delegate to the 
Denver convention was thrown down in 
his own caucus last Friday night. Tni; 
state does not appear to be taking  
kindly to Bryan as it did once upon 
time.
N o n  -alcoholic
S a r s a p a r i l la
I f  yo u  th in k  y o u  n eed  a to n ic , 
ask y o u r  d o c to r . I f  yo u  th in k  
y o u  need  so m eth in g  fo r  y o u r  
b lo o d , ask y o u r  d o c to r. I f  yo u  
th in k  y o u  w o u ld  lik e  to  t r y  
A y e r ’s n o n -a lc o h o lic  S a rs ap a ­
r i l la ,  ask y o u r  d o c to r. C o n ­
su lt h im  o fte n . K e e p  in  close  
to u ch  w ith  h im .
A y e rs
W# banish alaohal am our mo<lioina 
W* urga you I oonault your
It Is unlike anything else, but is one 
of those helpful tilings the Govern­
ment is continually giving its  people, 
and It becomes more valuable every  
day to those who appreciate It, as they 
do their own personal affairs.
Of course those In the cities and v il­
lages do not realize its Immense con- 
enlence nnd value to the rural com ­
munity, where more mall Is distributed 
than at the postolHces, direct. Some 
ho get a  weekly paper, only, are in­
different to this great privilege to every  
family in tills country.
Another cla ss  that receives consider­
able mall do not realize the importance 
of the It. F. D. They often put a let­
ter into the box with two cents, e x ­
pecting the carrier to “finger out" the 
money and letter and put on a stamp. 
He la not obliged to do this, but se l­
dom ho reports such neglects. H e or 
she does not buy a quantity ot stam ps 
In advance, but purchases one every 
day of the driver tor a letter or paper 
to be forwarded.
During the past cold, drifty winter, 
scores of boxes in Maine could not be 
approached without risk of disaster to 
carrier, horse or sleigh, because the 
owners did not have even a personal 
Interest to shovel a little snow. But the 
majority have their mall properly 
stumped and put into the boxes, snow  
cleared from them, and the roads in ad­
vance “broken or shovelled out."
This is no com e-when-you-can Job, 
but tile R. F. D. is every day and reg­
ular hour, save a holiday a few tim es a 
year. They are looked for, regularly, 
and do It, save when a blocked and im ­
passable road cannot be cleared for a 
day. We know of one who made his 
daily round of 23 miles, except one. In 
spite of storm s and drifts tile past 
winter. H e went through on theZOth 
Inst., during that terrible day of drift 
ing snow and westerly gale.
Let all give tills free delivery of mall 
welcome cooperation, being sure not 
to cause the postolllee department to 
have occusiun to make seme rules to 
compel us to do what we already 
know benefits us. The carriers are gen ­
erally courteous and ready to give all 
Information needed, when questioned 
by the patrons. G. E. L.
Ask your doctor to name some of the 
results of constipation. His long list will 
begin with sick-headache, biliousness, 
dyspepsia, thin blood, bad skin. Then 
ask him if he would recommend your 
using Ayer’s Rills.
----- S i d .  by th* J. C. A ja t  C ... Low .lt, M .. . ,—
V IS IT E D  CHELSEA RUINS
-ORDER OF T E E  PRAYER.
New Religious Lay Movement Begun In 
Brunswick By Professor Henry Johnson 
of Bowdoin College.
A new religious movement called Tli 
Order of the Prayer, recently started In 
Brunswick, Maine, has spread to other 
lin ers, and Is now developing strength  
and power tihat seems somewhat w o i-  
derful In this Intensely practical and 
m aterialistic world of today. The 
Brunswick Record in describing the 
movement, says: The order Is con­
nected with no church, and yet so far 
as it has been brought to the attention  
of the clergy, the idea has received 
hearty endorsement and approval. In 
fact its growth has been due in a con­
siderable degree to the intluence of 
m inisters of various churches. In Its 
origin and development, however, the 
Order of the Prayer is In no sense 
ecclesiastical, but distinctly the idea of 
a layman and to be carried out us a lay 
movement.
The Order of the Prayer includes all 
persons, without regard to religlou 
creed or church connection, who are 
willing to use the Lord's Prayer daily; 
ami to the end' that the social benefit 
of united action may be st-cured each 
Is asked to sign a card stating the in­
tention to make daily use of the prayer, 
The sole and fundamental purpose of 
the order is contained in this s ta te ­
ment, which is  as follows;
pledge to S od  th at I w ill let no day 
r u i  from my earthly life  w ithout 1 pray 
As the Lord Christ has taught all men to say.
IT 1 forget, lead hack my straying thought  
To hud tlie ch ild lik e  wiadoiu Thou hast taught
Rev. C. W. liradlee, formerly pastor 
of the Methodist church In this city, 
und for some years past located In 
W aterville, has now been assigned to 
Livermore Falls.
PARDON PETITIONS.
W alter II. Moore, who was convicted  
of assault and robbery at Wilton has 
tiled a petition for pardon. As the 
stututo 1ms since been changed, muk- 
Ing the penalty 20 years’ imprisonment 
and from the fact that Moore has 
served HI years the petitioners clulm  
that clemency should be shown.
The Governor and Council hav 
granted a conditional pardon to E l  
wourd St. Pierre of Lewiston to take 
effect June 1. St. Pierre Is serving  
10 years’ sentence In the State Prison 
for conviction on two Indictments for 
larceny from the person. He was sen 
tenced In 1903.
en w ith  pain
>
3* Scott's E m u l s i o n  strengthens enfeebled
nursing mothers by increasing their flesh and 
nerve force.
It provides baby with the necessary fat 
and mineral food for healthy growth.
ALL D R U C C 1ST S; BOc. AND $ 1 .0 0 .
«t«t«tK * * * * *  * * * * * * *  * * * * * *  6 « | l l H W « t W  * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
WATCH THEM GROW 1
I
1’HONK 
3 0 5  » 2
H. E. GRIBBIN, M. D.
EYE, EAR, NOSE and THROAT
V CLAttKMOM ST . kOCkLANL), MB. 
m i l e  l l o u r .  : *  t o l *  i .  l » . ! l l k i » » . » .  
anil bj »i>|M»iUtAUCAAt.
T slophoue c o u n e c iio u . 0-104
i S H R U B  S A L E
W e d n e s d a y ,  M a y  6
I ------------------------------------------
a- Our annual invoice of Shrubs to be placed on sale the above date, 
i  Previous experience has taught you that any further announcement 
S; or description is unnecessary.
^  ---------- ----------------------------------  *
1 5 c —2 For 25c
■ ^ m— mm. M a  £
j F U L L E R - C  O B B  C O  j
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If I ilo not, hut nolflshly refrain 
From helping others, teach me eve  l 
To he mi my will, ami do thy will again 
There are many people, who, for rea­
sons that volumes could not wholly e x ­
press, find it difficult ansi, as they be­
lieve impossible to give allegiance to 
any ecclesiastical organization, but 
who would instantly repudiate the Im­
putation of being irreligious. There 
are also many, who are affiliated with 
Christian bodies, that In their present 
practice do not make dally use of the 
Lord’s Prayer, and that not alw ays be­
cause of using other words. There ure 
also very many who use this Prayer 
daily but who for evident reasons have 
never had occasion to state that fact. 
W hile tho fact of one’s  daily use of 
The Prayer Is of prlmo Importance to 
the soul who prays, It has also a great, 
and as yet unused, value to other peo­
ple.
The Order of the Prayer has been de­
vised to make th is social value avail 
able, und at the sam e time to avoid 
any possibility of ascilptlon ot personal 
ostentation to an adherent Us pur- 
poso is purely religious, 111 seeking 
solely to further a practice which Is In­
cluded In tile most exalted act of col­
lective humanity, and which at the 
same time is Infinitely above the crit' 
olsm of the most gll’ted of human b>- 
Ings and Is equally adapted to the need 
of the must solitary and debased.
To protect tho Order from any con­
tusion of purpose, no consideration of a 
pecuniary nature can ever be involved 
In its support; its work is done tor the 
love of it, and every adherent Is its ad­
vocate. Even at the risk ot not bene­
fiting by the counsel of those expert in 
distinctly ecclesiastical matters, it has 
seemed best to seek on tile basis- of the 
individual b illet tile support of all men 
whatever their stage of belief. Al­
though the field of the activ ity  of the 
Order is thus strictly limited, there is 
no Ohilstlun ’body of believers, to whom 
the knowledge of the use ot tile Lord’j 
Prayer by every one of its  members 
would not be welcome.
Brunswick as the birthplace of this 
Idea is naturally the field in which It 
first finds growth and development, but 
neither there nor elsewhere has there 
been any attem pt to liasteji the accept- 
anc. Professor Henry Johnson of Bow­
doin College, who Is tho father of the 
idea and conceived the plan of the Or­
der of the Prayer, believes that 
success must depend solely upon the 
virtue of its  appeal to the religious In­
stincts of people generally. For this  
reason he feels that it is not a  m ove­
ment that calls for 1 taste, and that ill- 
considered action should bo avoided.
N O T IC E
A. F. CROCKETT CO.
AUK AGENTS FOB
H O F  F M A N ’S
PURE LEAO and ZINC PAINT
WHICH lb  A B8i)U )TK LV  PUK E—WILL
N n  CHALK. I'KEL OK 11 L ib  IKK
A uuuiU-r ol buutw iu Kockltoud htotf* been 
MiuUii to nil tfatk k'MASi’b 1*A1NT slid 
have blood I lie U»l. A F - Crockett Colu­
mn) to 111 bhoW llimv hoUbCb oU toppllCtollOU lu deuioUblltotc llif U©Uug 'j u«t lit ice of till* 
i>4iui HoLfr 44 AN « k* k lS  l  w uiAdc ceye 
cully lor Uoueve bituaieu near the ball veaier
bKK L'b HEEoKK HI V1NVi YOLK FA IN T
Rockland.Man Gets Interesting Descrip­
tion from Observant Granddaughter-
Thom as Arm strong of 224 Idmerock 
street i s  in receipt of a letter from hi* 
granddaughter, M iss Edna Armstrong, 
giving a  vivid description of the Chel­
sea fire ruins. The letter, which shows 
its  author to be a very Observing young 
lady, is given for the benefit of our 
readers as follows:
Malden, April 27.
We were over to Chelsea the other 
day. The streets and sidewalks ara 
nearly all cleared now, and the crowds 
wander at will through the ruino. It is 
indeed a beautiful, picturesque though 
desolate sight. Getting ofT the car at 
the square, you look all around you, as 
far a s  tho eye can see—nothing but 
ruins, crumbling brick walls, burnt 
stumps of trees, and crowds upon 
crowds of sigh tseers strolling along  
every path way. Turn and l<*>k upon 
the fourth side towards the bridge and 
pier, and you would not know there had 
been a Are anyw here near.
L eaving the square, we walked up 
Central avenue In the direction of Chel­
sea Creek and East Boston. In the cel­
lars along the w ay arc tons upon tons 
of broken dishes, iron bed-steads, fur­
naces. their pipes twisted Ibis w ay and 
that, broken set tubs, pianos, bath tub*, 
etc.*, and brick9 , bricks everywhere. In 
one place we saw the bodies of a cat 
and dog, lying within a yard of each 
other, burned to a  crisp. They had Just 
been dug out from the ruins. On that 
one street alone we saw enough k itch ­
en ranges and parlor stoves to  stock a 
vhole store.
We walked along till we came to the 
•dge of the marshes, where we could 
stand and look across at the ruins of 
the pumping station and the oil works.
The big taniks lying on their sides and 
the fallen walls tell their own story of 
the heat of that fire. W hile standing  
there, wo got Into conversation with an  
old Grand Army Man. H e w as showing 
us the ruins of the circular loom fac­
tory in front of which w e stood and 
Which is still smoking fiercely. Then he 
turned and pointed across tho street 
“That’s  where 1 lived,” ho said. There, 
was nothing left o f  his home but a pile 
of bricks. Then he took from his pock­
et a bent, half burned, brass button and 
said, “That’s  all that’s  left o f my Grand 
Army' uniform. I managed to get hold 
of that and saved it as a souvenir.” He 
liud lost everything, and he and hla 
wife wero 'being sheltered in the Sol­
dier’s  Home, he told us.
W e then walked to Bellingham Hill. 
This was the wealthy residential part 
of Chelsea, you know. Standing here, 
on the brow of the 'Mountain, the view  
is som ething grand. Pacing E verett 
avenue, leading to Everett and Malden, 
where the fire started, you see m ostly 
ashes for that was the tenem ent dis­
trict, and the buildings were m ostly of 
wood. But a little to the left and In 
the foreground, the tall ruins of the 
brick w alls of the Chelsea Trust Co. 
building, the bank building, the Odd 
Fellow s Hall and Post office, and away  
oil in the distance on Everett Avenue 
the G. B. Fay school and th e Jewish  
Synagogue aland out in bold relief 
against the sky. The view on the other 
side towards Revere, however is the 
m ost striking of all, for there can be 
seen the magnificent and imposing 
ruins of the St. Rose churoh and con ­
vent, the armory, the Baptist church, 
the Public Librury, etc., and it seem s 
they are far m ore beautiful and im pos­
ing in ruins than they were before.
The general view on all four sides of 
Bellingham  H1U looks like the pictures 
wo have seen of the old Greek and 
Roman ruins. There Is this difference. 
The trees in Chelsea are still standing, 
bare and stripped of their bark, char­
red and burned it is true, but still 
standing, and here and there through 
their bare limbs, gleam the white tents 
of the different relief stations. And off 
on the corners, the little children who 
suffered in the fire, ure given a chance 
to earn som e money by selling peanuts, 
post card view s of the tire, etc. On tne 
slopes of Bellingham Hill itself, is the 
Garden cemetery. Ruins ur all around 
it but within the cemetery fence the 
grass is green as  can be, and the grave­
stones apparently unharmed by' tho 
tire.
Up on the hill Itself the ruin is terrU 
t*. Where once beautiful mansions 
stood, are now only a few crumbling 
walls, a flight of marble steps here, a 
marble fountain, there, a  granite pillar 
in one place, an iron fence und a  m ag­
nificent gas lighted Iron arch, what 
.vas a  tine entrance, in another 
place. The ruins of the Mt. Belling­
ham church alone, are wortli going to 
see. And on the Chelsea common, the 
ruins of a piano still lay. Tho outer* 
work of wood, is  all or m ostly all, 
burned, but the works are there, and 
not a note is out of tune. Someone set 
It upon a  table, which was also lying 
there, and every day you will see som e­
one play'ing on it to see how it sound*.
T h e whole city is a sight worth see­
ing and crowds go there, every day. 
The work of clearing up the ruins 1* 
well under way though the m ilitia is ail 
drawn out of the city and the work* 
men are dynam iting the ruined towers 
and w alls every night. You can hear 
tiie explosions plainly from here for 
Chelsea is only three m iles away, you 
know. Nearly 20 new building permits 
have already been issued und it is  pre­
dicted that Chelsea will soon grow up 
again. They find a body In th e ruin* 
nearly every day.
“Financial Countess/' a Jersey cow 
owned by C. E. Parfet, of Golden, C o l, 
has already surpassed the present 
world's record for butter held by Olive 
Dunn, owned by A. F. Pierce, of Win- 
cheater,N. H.,of 75*2 pouuds in one year, 
liaving produced 7112 pounds in t e i  
months.
Y O U R  F A V O R i n  PO I-M
Tile Human Seasons.
Kour •cu^ou© lilt Hie la ta tu rc  o f the year; 
There a te  lou r  iu the unud o< u u u
He hu« hie Ifoty Spring, to lieu L u cy  cUuti 
"  * to i tu ton easy »pau ;
A. F.CROCKETT CO., Rockland
.VIM
Ttokca iu a ll beau ty
lit*  »oul ha© iu 1U A utuiuu. to hen hi* wutg» 
He 1 ui le lb  c lo se . cou le  led lo  look 
Ou uit*ts iu idlcues* -  to le i fan  thing*
Pa*© by unheeded to* to threshold brook.
wTILE ROCKLAND
The Courier-Gazette
T W I C E - A - W E E K .  
CIRCULATION AFFIDAVIT
iMiir o f  Thr Conrir 
1W», thorr w%* prin ted  i 
Before toe :
tota l o f 4 S '* cop ies. 
.1 W. ( ROCKF.R
Notary Public
•WILLIAM T. H AINES.
The Courier-Gazette believes that the 
Republican party should place In nom­
ination as Its next gubernatorial can­
didate the Hon. William T Haines of 
W aterville.
W e believe Mr. Haines to be so ad­
m irably equipped for the office that Up 
S tate cannot make a better choice 
am ong the gentlemen now named in 
th is connection. He has had large ex ­
perience In State affairs. No man in 
Maine is better informed than he upon 
those questions that nearest concern 
the prosperity and the material and in ­
tellectual progress of the State. Sprung 
of good Maine stock, a poor boy win­
ning his way by his own indomitable 
endeavors to  positions of honor and 
wealth, none possesses a clearer ac­
quaintance than he with the life, the 
conditions and the needs of th is peo­
ple.
Mr. Haines is honest, able, courage­
ous. sincere. He is and has ever been 
a staunch friend of the prohibitory law 
and in his own life a consistent tem ­
perance man. As Governor of the State 
all law s would be safe in his hands, all 
policies of his party honestly and fear­
lessly  administered.
W e are for Mr. H aines because we 
believe him to be an able, efficient and 
honest man whom the Republican par­
ty should be proud to put forward as 
Its standard bearer. There are other 
gentlem en moved by the same laud­
able ambition that Mr. H aines enter­
tains, and we recognize their worth; 
but fitness and experience we believe 
render the W aterville man the m ost de­
sirable candidate that the party at this 
time could set at its head, and we hope 
to see him, as we believe he will be, 
made the choice of the Bangor conven­
tion.
SEW ALL CARRIED L K W IS TO If.
And Fight For Second District Congres- 
sionsl Nomination Is Now a Vary 
Pretty One.
T h e Congressional caucus in Lew ij- 
ton last night resulted In a victory for 
I Harold M. Sewall by a m ajority of 371 
in a total vote of about 1300. Th.s  
makes the standing at the present time 
! .is follows: Sw asev 113, Sewall 96.
Blanchard 21. W ing 17, Libby 6 . unin­
structed 56. These figures are accord­
ing to the Bath Tim es. Other newspa­
pers give Mr. Sewall a much smaller 
vote. Forty-tw o delegates remain to 
be chosen.
State Y. M. C. A. Convention
Brought N early 200 D elegates H ere and^W as One of 
the Best That Association H as Ever Held.
POLITICAL POINTS
Friends o f W illiam J. Bryan in Min­
nesota, lid  by National Committeeman 
1. T. Hudson, arc making a fight to 
take the state from Governor Johnson. 
The sta te  central comm ittee has in ­
dorsed Johnson, but the Bryan men 
are fighting to carry the primaries 
May 7 and to secure Bryan Instructions 
from the state convention May 14. Gov­
ernor Johnson's supporters have been 
alarmed to hear that on the Bryan
The 36th annual sta te  convention of 
the T. M. C. A. was held In this city 
Friday, Saturday and Sunday. Up­
ward of ISO delegates and several tine 
speakers were In attendance. Good 
weather blessed the convention  
throughout, and after enjoying the hos­
pitality of our people the visitors re- 
I turned home declaring it the best con­
vention the Association has ever held.
*>. m
The delegates arrived on the various 
boats and trains Friday, and proceeded 
at once to the headquarters In the Y 
M. C. A., where an indefatigable ore. 
dentials comm ittee, with Frank B. 
Miller as chairman, assigned them to 
the various hom es in which th ey  were 
to be entertained during the sonven- 
tion. This w as a task o f no small pro­
portions, but Air. Miller feels that ho 
succeeded fully as well as did the com ­
m ittee in a neighboring city which a s­
signed him to a  vacant lot during one
campaign $6000 a day is being spent n ^  9tate conventions a few years 
the governor’s -home state. Allowing
The expected happened in the enter­
tainm ent by Rockland people of the 
State convention of the Young Men's 
Christian Associations. The h osp ital­
ity was generous and broad—Indeed 
more houses were opened to  entertain­
ment than there were visitors to oc­
cupy. Everything was on a  liberal 
scale. The m eetings were largely a t ­
tended, the interest visible and deep. 
Our people got some new and illum in­
ating  Insight into the tremendous p ro­
gress that the Y. M. C. A. has made In 
its  world-wide work since the State  
convention previously met here, nearly 
tw enty years ago. One of the most re­
markable sights ever seen In Rockland 
occurred at the opera house Sunday a f­
ternoon. The speaker, a t  the close of 
his stirring address to men, asked that 
those who believed that what he had 
been saying of the religion of Jesur 
Christ and its power to save men was 
true, to stand. Five hundred men were 
present and o f the number probably 
450 got to their feet. Of this number 
were m any business men of our city, 
not them selves professing churchmen, 
but who recognize the essential truths 
of the Christian religion and are among 
i ts  generous supporters. TVe question 
if  such a dem onstration would have  
been possible twenty years ago. W e  
think It illustrates a certain progress 
along these lines and in particular a 
recognition by our business men of the 
wholesome work among hoys and young 
m en that the Y’. M. C. A. is doing in 
Rockland.
The Farm ington Chronicle is another 
of the cool-brained Republican pap wj 
that resent the methods employed In 
certain quarters to bludgeon men wno 
aspire to nomination a t th is party’s 
hands. It says:
Of Mr. Haines, Mr. Fernahl and Mr,
for exaggeration the fact remains that 
money is being used. There is no 
charge that it is being used Illegally.
*  *.
Judge Gray of Delaware reiterates 
that he Is not n candidate for the 
Presidential nomination. He says he is 
out of politics. W hat's the difference? 
mm
Of the 136 delegates chosen the past 
week 70 were Instructed directly or in­
directly for Mr. Taft, four for -Mr. 
Knox, two for Mr. H ughes, two for Air. 
Fairbanks and two for Mr. Foraker. 
F ifty -six  were not instructed. Of the 
726 delegates so far named 34S are eith­
er instructed for Taft, committed to his 
support by resolutions of indorsement 
or preference, or have publicly an­
nounced In connection with their elec­
tion their intention to vote for him at 
Chicago. S ixty-eight are for Knox, 5S 
for Hughes, 46 for Cannon, 34 for Fair­
banks, 25 for La Follette, 2 for Foraker, 
and 143 are uncommitted. Contests in 
which Presidential preferences are in ­
volved are being made for 52 of the 726 
seats. Secretary Taft has the support 
of 46.5 per cent of the delegates so far 
elected.
*. **.
The Connecticut delegation has been 
polled and shows six  votes for Bryan, 
two for Johnson and six  non-com  
mittal.
AN  u n w e l c o m e  c h a m p i o n .
Hon. Bert M. Fernald is unfortunate 
in his newspaper organ. In his contest 
for the gubernatorial nomination four 
years ago it contributed largely to his 
defeat by its  attacks upon Republicans, 
and a  Dem ocratic campaign sheet was 
made up wholly from its  columns. It 
is pursuing like tactics this year. Whoo 
it a ssa ils  a  man like Hon. W illiam  T. 
Haines whose ability, high character 
and staunch Republicanism are univer­
sally recognized, It Is digging a  pit in 
which its  candidate will be buried.— 
Belfast Journal.
R EED IN BANKRUPTCY.
W illiam  H. Reed of Portland, who 
built the schooner Victory, through his 
attorney, W. H. Gulliver has filed a pe­
tition in bankruptcy in the United 
States District Court. The liabilities 
noted in  the schedules am ount to $8 ,- 
131, and the assets to $178. There are 
many Portland creditors but all for 
small am ounts. Quite a number of 
claim s for labor were noted.
SOUTH APPLETON
Rev. F. H. Pratt of Dover was hero 
last week visiting  pld friends.
Mrs. Eva Robinson of Appleton, Mrs. 
Lizzie Butler and Miss Ina Mae Butler 
of Union visited at Frank Lainson's 
Wednesday.
Elm er M esser is working for Tyler 
Davis in Union.
Guy Mitchell of Salem, Mass, visited  
his uncle, Edison Mitchell, a few days  
last week.
Miss N ettie Ripley, who has been v is- 
iting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mile? 
Ripley, has returned to Camden.
Orino Laxative Fruit Syrup is best 
for women and children. Its  mild ac­
tion and pleasant taste makes it prefer­
able to  violent purgatives, such as  pills, 
tablets, etc. Get the booklet and a 
sample of Orino at C. H. Pendleton s, 
druggist and optician, and F. H. Call’s, 
druggist.
Boo thby. the thre•e avo wed candidates!.
we luivfe nought but ».rood to expteFS
As far as we kno w the;y are ail men oi
hon or and ab:illty. We distinctly re?usj
t-* c:r.ter into any camp a Urn of imdnu--
tion or mud-slir 
all our might t; 
detractions whi< 
now, urged ago:
George W. Bachelder has leased the 
lower Hat of the W ood-Gillette house, 
corner of High and Masonic streets and 
will move in as soon as the present oe- 
cupants have vacated it. The Morans 
will reside until next fall in their cot 
tage at Ingraham Hill.
and groundle 
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ago.
The arrival of 20 uniformed delegates 
from the FV>rt M cKinley branch, Port­
land. lent dtish and color to the gather­
ing. and Rockland took on a  more dis­
tinct tone as a convention city.
In the gym nasium . m eantime, the 
following organization w as effected: 
President, W. O. Fuller, Jr. of Rock­
land; Charles E. Dunn of Houlton, ilrst 
vice president; Jacob W. Am ick of 
Freeport, second vice president; Georg* 
Merriain of Portland, secretary.
The banquet, which took place in the 
Arcade Friday evening was a very e n ­
joyable feature of the convention. Cov­
ers were laid for about 350. At the east­
ern end of the hall was a platform for 
the Bontuit orchestra, which was loud­
ly applauded at the close of each of its 
finely rendered selections. A better 
music feature would have been dilH- 
cult to supply.
Th.e gallery rail w as decorated with  
blue and white bunting, national flags 
being attractively displayed over the 
orchestra platform, which was also  
partly enclosed with evergreen trees 
The tables, which were arranged in 
three long rows, running horizontally 
from th» head tables were lighted with  
many candelabrums, bearing pink can­
dles. The menu included a wide v a ­
riety of cold m eats, cabbage, potato 
and fruit salads, hot rolls, coffee, cake 
and ice cream. At each plate was a 
boutonniere of m ayflowers and ever­
green made and presented by Mrs. J. 
E. Rhodes of the Universalist society. 
The supper was under the charge of 
the Y. M. C. A. Auxiliary workers, rep­
resenting all the Protestant churches of 
the city.
During the progress of the banquet 
much enthusiasm  w a s created by the 
rendering of college, school and asso ­
ciation yells. Bowdoin was not repre­
sented but the other three colleges gen­
erously remembered the absent Institu­
tion in their cries. Up near the head 
table sat two representatives of K ent’s 
Hill. Shoulder to shoulder they gave  
the school yell, and with such vim that 
the hall rang with applause when the 
little contingent finished. The East 
Maine Conference Seminary boys and 
Fort McKinley also came in for a good 
hand. The Rockland H igh School boy., 
present were not to be outdone, and 
their familiar yell added to the general 
enlivenm ent of the occasion. A ban­
quet of this sort had never fallen to 
Rockland's lot before and was not soon 
to be forgotten. It w as immortalized 
by a  flash-ligl.t photograph made by 
George N. Harden.
There had been selected as  toastm as­
ter of th is banquet a member of the 
state Senate, Hon. L. B. Deasy of Bar 
Harbor, who apparently has an inex­
haustible fund of anecdotes and good 
stories to select from. H e kept the a s ­
semblage constantly on the laugh, and 
was particularly keen in his introduc­
tion of the several speakers. He refer­
red to the Y. M. C. A. as one of the 
m ost iniluential and powerful organ­
izations in the world; one which aims 
to make the teachings of Christ our 
guide not only on Sundays but on every 
day.
Governor Cobb, presented as  the first 
speaker, and the s ta te ’s chief executive, 
received an ovation which left no room 
for doubt a*i to the high standing which 
he occupies in all sections of the state. 
The first m ention of his name was the  
signal for a vigorous hand-clapping, 
which was followed by three rousing 
cheers led by President Bickford of the 
Rocklund Y. M. C. A.
“I have been in some doubt tihe last 
hour.” said Governor Cobb, “whether 1 
was in attendance upon a church fair 
or a football gam e.” This allusion to 
the school and college yells wus greet­
ed with laughter. Turning to the more 
serious phase o f the occasion, he said: 
“The Young (Men's Christian Associa­
tion has long since passed the expe­
rim ental stage and is now one of the 
recognized forces which m ake for good 
citizenship. Its resu lts are far beyond 
those of any church or secular creed, 
because it is wider in its scope. I 
know that it has helped this city  and 1 
believe that every citizen owes it a d e n t 
of gratitude. It’s sue
Y. M. C. A. building When I was *n 
Syracuse U niversity I was actively  
connected with the Y. M. C. A. nn.1 
later while pursuing m y professional 
S m iles in Baltimore, I attended the a s­
sociation in that city . I know but very 
HI tie about the associations in this 
state, from personal knowledge, out­
ride of Portland and Bangor, but I do 
know a great deal about the local as­
sociation under whose auspices we mo1 1 
this evening. It is m ade up of men 
who are loyal, brave and true—men 
who have sacrificed much time an I 
money that it m ight be a power for 
good fn this com m unity. H annony is 
our watchwords I think I can safelv  
say  there is no institution in our state  
that is doing more for the enoblement 
of young men than the Rockland Young 
Men’s Christian Association. As Gov­
ernor Cobb has said elsewhere, ‘It has 
extended over a period of many years 
and has done a vast amount of good in 
this community.'
“And to you, brothers of the State of 
Maine, Rockland Y. M. C. A. extends a 
hearty welcome. W e have had but lit­
tle financial aid outside of the members 
of the association. We own our build­
ing. we are out of debt and have money 
in the bank. We have 225 members, all 
of whom are loyal to the Association. I 
am sure this company will allow a few  
words of praise, for I think we all 
agree with the editor o f one o f th e  Bos­
ton papers when he wild at a recent 
banquet, ‘I had rather have an ounce 
of taffy while I am alive than a ton cf 
epitaphy.'
“Most o f the progress made by our 
association has been under the present 
general secretary, A xel Brunberg. 
Every association is  peculiar to itself. 
For example a man that would make a 
success in Portland would not be a  suc­
cess In Bangor or v ica  versa. In Mr. 
Brunberg we have a  man peculiarly 
adapted to our local association and to 
him much praise is due.”
The welcom e from the city churches 
was extended by the eloquent pastor of 
the M ethodist church, Rev. Robert Sut­
cliffe. H e said that the Y. M. C. A. was 
an institu tion absolutely unique, be­
cause it attended to the upbuilding 
and perfecting of the entire man—the 
body, mind and spirit. The gymnasium  
built up the body, the educational 
classes built up the mind and the re­
ligious services built up the spirit. 
While he was preaching in W ashing­
ton county (to which the toastm aster  
had made allusion) an  old man had 
taught him how to catch trout. Now 
Mr. Sutcliffe wanted the leaders of the 
Y. M. C. A. to teach him as pastor how 
to catch young men. •
Robert A. Jordan, for m any years 
general secretary of the Bangor Y. M. 
C. A., made brief remarks in closing. 
The previous speaker (Mr. Sutcliffe) 
had referred to the Y. iM. C. A. as a 
rival of the church. Mr. Jordan beg­
ged him to substitute the word ally. 
Mr. Jordan paid a  tribute to Fred L. 
Btarrett, form erly of Thomaston, now 
general secretary o f the Y. M. C. A. In 
Denver, Colo.
A fter the relics of the banquet had 
been cleared aw ay George F. Tibbitts 
of W ashington, D. C., gave a lecture 
on “The Battle of the Strong," illus­
trated with 175 beautiful stereopticon 
views. It was the story of the Y. M.C. 
A.’s wonderful growth and progress in 
the United States. P ictures of many 
handsome association buildings were 
shown, together with interior v iew s i i  
which were shown hundreds of young 
men at work and a t play. The need of 
association work and the resu lts ac­
complished in Individual cases were 
strikingly Illustrated. The lecture was 
one of great profit and pleasure to all 
concerned.
*
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These sessions of the convention were 
held in the Congregational church Sat­
urday, President Fuller in the chair.
A. A. Protzman, the new general sec­
retary at Portland, conducted the de­
votional service in the morning, 
able address on “Church Brother­
hoods," by Clayton S. Cooper of New  
York, led to an interesting dlscussian  
led by Rev. H. E. Dunnack of Augusta, 
At the business session the following 
com m ittees were appointed:
On sta te  com m ittee’s report—A. E. 
Astle, Houlton; Rev. W. F. Berry, D
D. , K ent’s Hill; R. L. Stanton, Port­
land.
On nom inations—A. L. Morgan, Bar 
Harbor; M. A. Connor, Buth; Rev. II
E. Dunnack, Augusta; Prof. G. B 
Files, Lewiston; Bernard Chandler, U 
of M.
On resolutions—E. L. Cleveland 
Houlton; Corporal A. E. Yoekel, Fort 
M cKinley; J. B. W adleigh, Bates; W 
A. Young, Vasaalboro; S. J. Robbins, 
Bar Harbor.
The printed report of the state execu­
tive comm ittee, Horace C. Day of A u­
burn, chairman, made interesting, and 
for the m ost part, gratify ing  reading 
We have space only fur a brief refer 
enee to the two local association s,. 
Rockland and Rockport.
The Rockland Y. !M. O. A. has Just 
closed a busy season with all bills puid 
and a  sm all balance in the treasury. 
The gym nasium  classes have been web 
attended and six  basketbull teams, pule 
teams, Indoor athletic m eets and tennis 
courts have helped to sustain the in­
terest in the physical department. So­
cials have been held and banquets and 
entertainm ents for seniors and juniors 
have been given. The Muudolin Club, 
which contains 20 members has been 
doing good work during the year. A 
concert of great merit recently given 
by this club netted a good sum for the 
Association.
The short term building campaign, 
under the direction of the state secre­
taries was the event of the year at 
Rockport. This canij>aigii lasted for 12 
days and it is safe to say that nothing 
lias so stirred the town in m any years 
as did this campaign which not only 
was pushed to a successful issue, but 
stim ulated u new interest In every de­
partment of activity. The new build­
ing was dedicated March lif and is a 
great credit to the town.
Pliases of "Our Reasonable Service,” 
were discussed profitably by Rev. Mr. 
Dunnack. Fred L. W illis of Worcester 
and J. S. Tichenor of New York. At 
th; conclusion of this session a  confer­
ence photogruph w as taken by George 
N. Harden with very satisfactory re­
sults.
Departmental conferences were held 
In the afternoon. One of the most im­
portant was the students* conference, 
presided over by Prof. Simpson of Col­
by. The speakers were J. C. Holmes 
of Bates, Bernard A. Chandler of 
Maine and John A. Tidd of Colby. An 
address by Clayton S. Cooper followed. 
Tile army conference was presided 
by Mr. Tichenor. One of the sub-
taken Idea aa to the type of men serv­
ing in the army. Inquiry among those 
present reveaPd the fact that they had 
enlisted from patriotic m otives and not 
because they had been failures at 
everything; else.
The conference of the county, city  
and railroad departm ents was presided 
over by Mr. Willis. Problem s of the 
Bible classes were considered; how to 
get the right men to teach, and how to 
get men to study the Bible.
The several com m ittees reported In 
the evening. Members of the state  
executive comm ittee for a period of 
three years were eleetd as follows; J. 
W. Amick, Freeport; W. A. Dan fori ii 
Bangor; W. K. Sanderson, Portland; 
Thomas Searles, Bar Harbor; Sanford 
L. Porter, Bangor, and H arry W. W at­
son of Good Will Farm. M essrs. P or­
ter and W atson are new* members of 
the committee. The present executive  
officers of the sta te  Y. M. C. A. are Jef­
ferson C. Smith, sta te  secretary; W. 
A. Bowen, field secretary; C. C. Robin­
son, boys’ and stu dents’ secretary; and 
W. A. Dunmore, army department se c ­
retary. They did a great deal towurd 
m aking the convention a  success.
The addresses Saturday evening were 




.The speaker at the F irst Buptist 
church on Sunday m orning was Rev. 
Clayton S. Cooper, of New York. Mr. 
Cooper’s subject, “Opportunity Lost 
and Found” w as based upon Marx 
14:41,42. The three opportunities clear­
ly and .cogently treated -were first, that 
of being Christ’s friend; secondly, that 
of preparation for the crises of life; 
and thirdly, that of dying with Christ.
The evening service w as a  union fare­
well m eeting. W hen the hour for open­
ing arrived there w as a  congregation  
of nearly S00. The m eeting began with 
a praiso service led toy Fred L. W illis 
of Worcester. After a  finely rendered 
anthem by the chorus choir prayer was 
offered by Rev. W. A. Neweombe, D. D. 
of Thomaston. T h is w as followed by 
reports of com m ittee on resolutions 
and state executive com m ittee. A m u­
sical selection by the m ale quartet was 
followed by an address toy Fred L. W il­
lis. Mr. W illis said the great need of 
the world today was a  better brand of 
men. The m ission of the Y. M. C. A. 
is to carry the gospel of Christ to men. 
Borne of the essentia ls in doing this 
work the speaker declared were (1) An 
appreciation of the w ork and field of 
the association. (2) A willingness to do 
anything. (3) Enthusiasm . (4) (Men 
with the spirit of Jesus Christ. A well 
executed duet by Mrs. Ada Mills and 
M iss Elizabeth Fuller followed the ad­
dress.
The next speaker w as Clayton S. 
Cooper, secretary of the International 
Bible W ork of the Association. The 
dom inating note of the address was 
conquering the world by faith. This Is 
not an age of skepticism , said the 
speaker. Men are anxious to know the 
great questions about God and immor­
tality. T h e spirit of m aterialism  is be­
ing felt. It m ust be conquered. Faith  
the conquering force—faith  in a  per­
sonal living Chri.it. F aith  serves i 
man from his past. F aith  awakens ii 
a man’s heart a possibility to do thing' 
he never dreamed he could. It reaches 
the potential energy of a  man's soul.
After a few words from the State 
Treasurer of the A ssociation, the State  
Secretary, J. C. Sm ith, asked the dele­
g ates to line up in the church aisles. A 
line was formed reaching clear around 
the auditorium. W hen all had Joined 
hands the congregation sang the hymn, 
“B lest B e the Tie That Binds.” Th 
benediction w as pronounced toy the pas­
tor o f the church, W illiam  J. Day, and 
the m eeting and sessions of the conven 
tion were at an end.
k  r,
The Sunday afternoon m eeting saw  
Farwell opera house occupied by 
crowd of 500 men, who were addressed 
by Mr. Towson. The Bontuit Orchestra 
furnished m usic and two selections 
were sung toy the Amphion Quartet -  
Dr. Luce 1st tenor, W. F. Tibbetts 
tenor, Ray Green 1st bass and T. 
lluyden 2d bass. The singing by the 
great audience was led in a stirring 
way by Secretary W illis of W orcester 
It was a grand meeting, the address by 
the speaker m oving the audience pro 
foundly and arousing everybody pres 
ent to a desire to live life upon a higher 
plane. Prayer was offered by Rev. Mr. 
Sutcliffe and the benediction was pro 
nouneed by Rev. Mr. Quint.
To Reopen City Agency
Aldermen W ant T hat R evenue— H edged On the F ire  
E xtinguisher M atter—No Chemical W a g o n ..
At the May m eeting of the City 
Council Inst night the aldermen voted 
unanim ously to reopen the city  liquor 
agency. T his action wns taken in ac­
cordance with the decision of the Court 
House Ring, which held a  three-hour 
conference In the county com m ission­
ers' room Sunday afternoon, outlining  
the course which the city governm ent 
must follow. Sidney L. H all wns re­
elected agent after n fake contest in 
which Tim othy Sullivan w as given two 
Votes.
W hen the Dem ocrats were lost In 
power they ran the agency full blast 
kind made money enough to  save the 
administration from having quite 
large deficit. When Mayor Jones came 
Into power the Dem ocrats still con 
trolled the board of aldermen and re­
fused to allow the agency to be re­
opened. for the obvious reason that 
they wished to deprive the Republican 
administration the same revenue which 
the Dem ocrats had enjoyed. It was a 
shrewd, bold and unscrupulous cours 
for the Dem ocrats to take, and The 
Courier-Gazette called attention to It In 
advance of election. Our prophecy 
which many professed to scoff at, is 
now fulfilled. How do the voters like 
that sort of thing.
Whether the agency Is to be run wide 
open or In a conservative fashion  
som ething that the m onthly reports 
will tell. If It Is run anyw here near 
decently it will not be a money-m aker 
If It Is put In competition w ith  the few  
surviving saloons we shall w itness 
again the disgraceful conditions which 
prevailed In the very shadow of the pO. 
Uco station two years ago. Let the 
public see for itself.
The order passed at the last meeting 
for the purchase of 20 lire extinguish  
ors was returned with the m ayor's veto. 
Alderman Tapley Introduced a  new or 
der, adding the chief engineer to thi 
comm ittee which should m ake the pur- 
chase. Alderman Llttlchale offered an 
amendment that this com m ittee should 
ask bids from the local dealers of ap­
proved machines. Nobody dared oppose 
that proposition and the order .is 
amended had a passage. It would oe 
Interesting to know what becomes of 
the 20 extinguishers recently delivered 
here by the Lewiston agent. T h e la t­
ter is probably convinced that he .s 
dealing with a fickle bunch.
The city Is not to have a combination 
hose and chemical wagon, th is year at 
least. The com m ittee on fire depart­
ment, which has been Investigating the 
matter, reported through Chairman 
Tapley that while the c ity  would be 
benefited by such apparatus that it wa^ 
not able to buy under present con­
ditions. Alderman Tapley stated that 
the right kind of an outfit would cost 
$2000, after which there would be the 
expense of a pair of horses and another 
driver. The report was accepted. The 
sam e comm ittee reported adversely on 
the petition asking for telephone In­
strum ents in the Berry and Burpee 
hose wagons.
The petition of the Rockland Social 
and Athletic Club for license to hold a 
sparring exhibition In the m onth of 
May had three supporters In the board 
of aldermen and three opponents. In 
breaking the tie, Mayor Thompson 
voted "no." The license was asked for 
by Prank Uepetto.
Alderman Blacklngtun's order for 
raising a temporary loan, pending tax  
receipts had a passage.
Alderman Knowlton presented the pe. 
tltlon of Charles H. Berry and other 
property owners asking for permanent 
Improvements on Oak street. It was 
referred to the highway comm ittee.
Alderman Llttlehale presented a p ■- 
tltlon for some kind of a sidew alk on 
Florence street. Referred.
Alderman Tapley presented an order 
for a  concrete walk on Suffolk stree‘, 
from Crescent to Ocean street. Refer­
red. Mr. T apley’s order for a eaten- 
basin at the Junction of South Main
Delicious LEMON PIE
TRY T H IS RHCIPU
1 quart W ater, 1 package ••OUR-PIE” 
F ollow  directions on paeknge.
and Thomaston streets wns also re­
ferred.
At the last m eeting an order waa 
passed creating a com m ittee com pris. 
Ing the mayor, and such associates as 
he might name, to consider tho m atter 
of revising or am ending the c ity  chart­
er in accordance with the recommend­
ation of the mayor In his Inaugural ad- 
dress. Last night Mayor Thompson an . 
nouneed the appointment of tho follow­
ing associates:
II. J. Billings, Ward 1; L. B. Keen, 
Ward 2; Oliver Otis, Ward 3; D. N. 
Mortland, Ward 4; John Lovcjoy, 
Ward 6 ; A. O. Stover, Ward 6 ; F. A. 
Ulaekington, W ard 7 and W. T. Cobb 
and E. II. Lawry nt largo. This com ­
m ittee. which serves w ithout pay. Is to 
make its final report at tho regular 
November m eeting, accompanied by a 
draft of such am endments to the chart, 
er as shall -bo consistent with their 
recommendations. At least five of th* 
members of the above com m ittee are to 
present such bill to tho Legislature and 
endeavor to secure the passuge of th* 
same. Tho reasonable expenses of 
these five members are to be defrayed 
by the city.
The following roll o f accounts had a 
passage:
Insane hospital and Industrial
school, $ 10 7t
Police, 46 39
Fire department, 106 ’.5
Pauper. 1,533 10
Contingent, 383 48
H ighway, 363 SK
Repairs on public buildings. 309 to)
School, 33 76
Free text books, 36 M
Transportation of scholars, 202 60
Sewer, 40 70
City lighting. 53 19
Total, $3,079 78
Marshal Spear reported 26 arrests in
April. Tw enty-three were for drunken­
ness. The receipts were $59.86___Rood
Com'r E. C. W alker reported the- ex ­
penditure of $562 in the street depart­
ment. The principal Item was $359 for 
repairs on streets and s id ew a lk s....T h e  
report of Treasurer Clark showed that 
the mayor's orders for April amounted 
to $9,855. The sum  o f $5,907 w as re­
ceived from certificates of d e p o s its ....  
Clerk Benner reported $92 received from
dog licenses---- C. M. B lake and G. H.
Hart, overseers of poor, reported 148 
orders on tho c ity  store; there are 14 
Inmates at the almshouse.
H enry F. W hite w as granted perm ls. 
sion to hang a  swinging sign over the  
front entrance o f H otel Perkins. Frank  
Ulmer was given a  sim ilar privilege  
with reference to his barber shop ou 
Main street. George W. Drake was also  
given permission to hang a  sign in 
front of his place o f business on North  
Main street. Alderman Blacklngton o f­
fered a mild protest against the grant­
ing of such permits, on the ground that 
sw inging signs despoil tho appearance 
of the street and obstruct the view  of 
those signs which are fastened to the 
sides of buildings. “W hat are you go- 
ing to do about those which are already  
up?” asked Alderman Knowlton. And 
with that problem confronting them  
the m atter w as dropped then and 
there.
Licenses were granted a s  follows: 
Victualers, Joseph Lamson, Ralph Lur­
ing, Tabor Douglass, George Allen, J. 
E. Pelkey, S. K. H atch, Edgar J. Smith. 
J. F. Carver, H. L. Thomas, Edgar 
Plnkham , .Mrs. Jam es W elch; Innhold­
ers, M. F. Donohue, O. H. Gloyd, M. C. 
Dyer, E. H. Handley, McJntire 4  
O’Neil, Mrs. E. Davis, H enry F. W hite, 
Blanche Price, Byron Milliken; bil­
liards and pool, J. H. Mealey, Frank  
llepetto, M clntlre & O’Neil, W alter  
Larrabee. R. R. Babbldge, C. E. H a­
vener; fireworks, F. PI. W hitney, 
George E. Orcutt, E. E. Simmons and 
C. C. Walker; pawnbrokers, II. Silver- 
man; auctioneer, W. H. Simmons; 
bowling alleys, W. A. K ennedy and C. 
E. Havener.
W illiam T. Richardson was appointed 
a special policeman.
Lost and Found
FOUND—A Hothd in tin* streets »>1 Kocklanp  Owner can h are him  by paying  charges. Apply to CITY M ARSHAL S l'E A R . 36*3U
evening May lnt, betw een th e  A rcatle and  
irock street,con  tail ' 
bearing ow ner’s name.I Ih'lflCU'
I O p  Each package m akes 2 pies 
I M ud k in d s, Lemon,Cbocolute.Cuhtard  
O lder frrum Any Grocer 10c
To Let.
r p o  LET—For tho season , th e held and past 
1  u r e o f  the John M aim ing farm  in ltockport 
Enquire o f G. U. M. BARRETT. Rockport.
36-38
hom estead in 
L in co ln v llle ; running w »tcr is  house aim  
»: p lenty o f \ \ 4>od and good  p a st ir e ;  new  
lain! ju st s eed ed ; plenty houne and barn ro o m ; 
7 > fru it trees. Very liberal te im s  u# right party. 
A pply to T . if. STEVENS T enants liarhor
bM K M S H K D  and a i .ii wf Rockland street. HOUSE  in Warren Tel. 261-11 ou Jam es street »■ II >II\'S 036*38
'T V > LKT -  Furnished ( o tU g e  at Ori 
X Hunch, to let by the w eek lroin May 
J u ly - 0. K B. HASTINGS.
bean bearing inscrip tion  of the letter B. 
F inder w ill he su itab ly  rewarded by returning  
sam e to C, K. B1CKNKLL, a t tho Brook, Rock­
land. 34 tf
For Sale.
fTIW O STORY HOUSE, near Southend. 10 tia- 
X ished rooms all new ly pain ted  and paper- 
eii. large stab le , cow barn and poultry liouss. 
Kxtra large lot, bu ild ings pan n ed  la st >ewr, <>n 
line o f e lectrics, tine view  of harbor, a bargain  
as an investm ent, or to use as a hoarding bouse. 
Apply to E. W. GOULD, 34 School s tree t. Ki>ck- 
L nd, Me. 331140*




liick eu s,a ll a k icking
r p o  RENT— CENTRAL ROOM 
X latelv occupied  by N elsim 's burlier shop
Block
I  „ .........  s
, dressm aking, etc . A pply at
ook si Incu ting n sm is. Inc a 
r by mail or telephone. C. H. 
HCE, We.-t Rockport, Me. Telephone 
‘•den. 3U 37
FIO K SA L K  OR It ENT—The Fates p lace situ  ated on Maverick S t., consist m g o f a  2 st*»i) 1- room house uud barn, w a ll a largo tract of 
laud. Very desirable as 4 residence for summer 
Ithei put poses—R ent #300 per year. Price
r p o  LKT— 
X  A pply 1 unable terms i f ,  c ity  build- 
98 tf.
riiscellaneous.
' p i l l .  I.\ 1 1 K.VVl (ON tL  < ollU I'.sl 
X DKNUK School will help you to pass the 
Civil Service E xam inations. They also toacli 
Ocean and C<<a»i N avigation  and Marine Kugiu-
for coal, wood and h a y 'b u s in ess . Consist* of I 
wharf, coal uud wood sh ed s, and first door ut 
the big sail lo ft. Tw elve feet of water at the 
wharf, liood  chance to carry ou oja l and wood 
budneas. Apply to 1. D  SNOW a  Co . so il
^ARMH FOR SALE—A lew  g rea t bargains
- .. ______have soma
nice shore property, u few choice c o tta  e lots 
at Crescent Leach uud Seal Harbor, also a nice 
wood lot at Seal Harbor conta in ing  som e .-ua 
acres, ou which there is a large lot o f wood, 
both hurd and so ft, uud som e n ice lum ber. List
IcAHrici^rui:,
Rockland, Me.
am eter, w ith 4*^ t z inch tunes W ill se ll a t a 
baigaiu . Inquire o f CAMDEN MARINE
RAILWAY CO., Cainfieu, Me. 13344
\  I )  V f  ^  IN MAINE a t  bargain sale  
I  1  f | I  heuU for C atalogue. E A 
lad ison .M c..
wugo
DUNCAN, 166South i
b a te  them ready m ade, or w ill m anufacture  
them  from your own couibiug*. Special discount 
ou Plain and franc) Combs. Sbam >oiug, m an­
icuring. Facial M assage and Chiropody. MRS. 
Hfr.LKN C RHOADES. Rocklano Hail Store, 
over CanuPs fru it store, 336 Main St. 611
ECUS FOR hAIChlNU.
I j lG G S  FOH 
Xlj Plan I s -  A 
Tel. 44 13. Pek
R II A'i C i l l  N(i —STB A WHERRY 
t P leasant View F au n , Glencove. 
e iu  Ducks are rapid grow ers, pro­
lific isyers. E ggs run very fertile , s i  for 12 
eggs. Strawberry plant* that w ill raise red. 
ju icy fru it. Several varieties. SeLd for c ir c u ­
lar ••B ” W C. L U FK IN , R. D ., R ockland. Me 
36*36
1 cents
V i TRAIN WHITE PLYMOUTH Kochs! and Rhode Island Reds 60 and 40 ceubt for ! 
W. H .aM IT H .Z f Trinity. 33-36
i . s i t e c t t d  by itoofiL
ufttjffiificeiu j j 13 (JibcubacU at length was the mis
be Will 's, Sidney aud bladder Pills ■




JLYM OUTH U o t k  f r j .o s  lor SETTING, 18 
for 36 cent.-, It4iiifr;m' R.LUDW iC K . Tele- 
te 3Z8-11. 61, Oliver street. 33**6
COOK
W A N T E D
An All Around Cook at tlic




C'llO A K  SALESM AN W A N T E D -E xp erien ce  J  unnecessary, 9100 per mouth am i e x p e n s­es. PEERLESS CIGAR CO., Toledo, Ohio.
36*38
c o m m u n i c a t i o n  w ith a fam ily  a t  
4. the Northern!, in regard to a boarding place  
for my bey. Pleas 
O. LARRABEE.
IKL W ANTED— F 
.X  Iu fam ily o f  tw o —frlmiuir 
TIBBfr”JTS, ; o High street, Kockluud
... • reKa?d 10 a l a r d i n g  p lace}. e reply im m ediately. CASPfr:R 
35tf
ieneral Housework  
n uq e o f  MRS. It. G.
36 tf
f  1VK POULTRY W A N T E D -H ig h est cask  
l j  pi ices paid for live liens. Our team  calls  
au>where. STOVER'S POULTRY FARM . ls«  
Holm es street, R ockland, T el. 604-14 33tf
f tot KITCHEN ttOd othei  ^ >ik. A pply
good fam ily hors*.
\A 7A N T E D -1U U  Stoves Wanted to store fs r  
V f  »he sum m er. LAMSON H A RDW ARE  
CO. 27 t f
WAN TED  TW O  M A R IN E CHRONOMM TK K 8-O H K L K. D A fiK S . Jew eler. 361
H  . *izos,also colored card s,ad vertisin g  cards 
Sunday school cards, all sort* o f pretty  ca id s. 
The tq>4>ols are to its made into toys to he g ivc«  
away to poor cb ild icu  aud tke cards paslod ini* 
album s le  the sam e. All w ish iug u> donate for 
th is purpose may leave their sixm ls aud cards 
at THIS OFFICE. Ruf
H ELP WANTED and em ploym ent giver  women and g ir ls  of som e experience, small fee  w ill be charged to both parties, 
pioyer aud em ployee to be paid )* one week or 
upon the registration  o f  name at ib is  otfic*. 
Orders taken for work o f  all kinds and n ovelties  
for souvenirs, band painted  in water colors v 
be promptly filled a t reasonable prices. 
Sum m er street, s id e  eu tiau ce . OLIVE  
MOOR. Telephone 12-2. pt
LAUNCH FOR SALb
land
BIO': *. Au !kj
A nice second h  G asolene Launch t o t  
sale a t a  bargain. Inquire of KKUfrX ROHJN- 
CawUcu, Me.
36-If
TH E ROCKLAND COURIER-GAZETTE : T U E SD A Y , MAY 5 , 1008.
J U S T  O P E N E D
SPRING L IN E  OF
CROSSET SHOES  
FOR M E N ____ . ,KLS LIFE'S WALK EASY
All the Latest and Most Up-to-Date Styles from the Factory
P a te n t L e a th e r  
Shoes fo r  
D ress W e a r
Tan*N>Gun M eta l 
Shoes fo r  
S tre e t and  
Business W e a r
B uckle, Lace  
and B u tto n  
O xfords
E .  R O Y  S M I T H
391 MAIN STREET, ROCKLAND
m m m
R E M O V E D
We have taken the rooms opened by Mr. J. G. Pottle, 
as a custom tailor shop, in the Moffitt Block over 
F. H. Call’s drug store.
Mr. Pottle, formerly with E. H. Rose, will be in 
charge of our custom work.
We are showing an exclusive line of ready-for- 
servke clothes, also nearly 500 samples to select 
from.
Our collection of colors cover the entire field of 
fabrics in Men's Suitings for Spring.
$15.00 to $18.00 are prices that will interest you 
and at which we guarantee the best of satisfactory 
quality and workmanship.
■■■Illl^
PAYSON & GO. Inc.
Boston Rookland
S. B. CAHKIN, Mgr. J . G. POTTLE, Mgr.
362 M AIN ST., OVIiK F. H . CA LL’S
■ M i l
r  \
Opening- Invitation
^[Although we have been in our new store a 
number of days we have been waiting until 
we got all our stock and fixtures in.
* We are nowjready for yon and extend a 
cordial invitaiiou to you to visit our store at 
a formal opening
THURSDAY, MAY 7.
IfOn this day we will show a store fitted up 
in the latest and most up-to-date manner 
with a stock of goods to correspond—Spring 
and Summer Suits, Overcoats for Men, Roys 
and Young Men, Gents’ Furnishings, Neck­
wear, Women, Men’s, Boys’, and Children’s 
Roots, Shoes and Oxfords.
All the above goods are in the latest designs 
and the best creations of leading manufac­
turers ^
1 IWe invite all to come.
IT We 'will have souvenirs for both] ladies 
and gentlemen on Thursday.
O. E. B lackington & Son
MAIN STREET,
Store form erly occupied by A. D. Berry *  Co.
ANOTHER CAR LOAD
More new furniture arrived today. More good 
bargains than ever.
A fancy shaped Iron Bed, well ornamented with 
brass, at $5.00.
Largest size Oak Koeker, $2.50.
Fine assortment of (lo-Carts, best and most wanted 
styles, too many to describe, prices too low to quote. 
COME and examine the goods.
YOUR MONEY WILL ALWAYS MEET ITS EQUAL AT
Smith’s  Furniture & Stove Store
OPEN EVEM NUS
4 7 3  M A I N  S T R E E T
(S u c c c » o r  to O. W . U U A kE l
C alk  of the Count
C o m in g  N«lghl>orTioo«1 B r e n ts .
May 6—County Road mooting at Court honae. 
May ll-^Iale of hplce” at Farwetl opora
llOUHO.
May 1*2—Bocoml DlBtilct Republican Conven­
tion, Lew I* ton.
May 14—Knox Pomona Grange mocta with 
Good Will Orange, South Warren.
May 27—Rtk’a natl In Arcade,
May 7«-Thomaa .TefTeiaon in * Rip Van 
W Inkle" at Fa-well opera house.
May 2f*—Thomaa JeflVraon in “Rip Van 
Winkle" at Farwell opera honae.
May JO—Memorial I»ay.
June 30--Republlcangubernatorial convention 
In Rangor.
The dancing season at Cre^cant Beach 
opens tomorrow evening. Farnlmni s 
orchestra w ill furnish music.
The “Noisy Five" g ives another 
dance In K. P. hall tomorrow evening. 
No disorderly persons adm itted.
O. P. Howard of Holmes street, who 
was the victim  of a bad accident some 
weeks ago, is again able to attend to 
business.
There will bo no service in the Uni- 
versalist church this evening, as the 
pastor is out of the city. He will re­
turn Wednesday night.
C’llfton & Karl are painting the Wiley 
house on Marine street, N. B. Cobb’s 
cottage at Ingraham Hill and his resi­
dence, and the Faunce house on Maple 
street. The sam e Arm has been doing 
painting and papering at North Haven  
and Isle au H aut.
A. K. Bachelder has moved from the 
Coburn Hat on Broadway into the P i l l«- 
bury house on Rankin street. Principal 
Stewart of the high school Is to have 
the rent thus vacated. 'Mrs. Sidney 
McTaggart, with whom the Stewarts 
are now residing, is soon to move to 
Portland.
Alderman A. C. McLoon met with a 
serious accident yesterday forenoon 
which is likely to confine him to tho 
house several weeks. H e was bounl 
to A. C. McLoon & Co.’s lobster pound 
at H ew ett’s Island in the power-boat 
Roxanna. In going to the cabin hl3 
foot slipped and he was thrown against 
the llywheel. The handle of the fly­
wheel worked freely against his left 
leg, which w as badly lacerated by the 
contact. The Roxanna put back to 
Rockland, and Dr. Silsby w as promptly 
summoned. It was Hrst reported that 
Mr. McLoon had sustained a broken leg 
but fortunately there was no fracture. 
The reality is <bad enough.
The ladies who had charge of the Y. 
M. C. A. banquet Friday evening were 
dismayed an hour in advance of It to 
learn that the Ice cream had not been 
ordered. How to get 360 ice creams in 
that brief time w as a problem whicn 
threatened to (bring on nervous prostra­
tion, but Mrs. E). W. Thurlow solved It 
readily. “I have that am ount on hand 
she said, calm ly, and I will send it to 
the Arcade if you will furnish the 
dishes. IMy ow n dishes are at PiUs- 
bury hall, where we are serving for a 
dance.” The relief of the Y. iM. C. A. 
committee knew no bounds. I t’s worth 
while having an Institution that can HU 
an order of that size without notice.
In the account of the April meeting 
of the Universalist Mission Circle n 
last issue, om ission was made of the 
principal paper of the program. This 
was a  carefully prepared and inspiring 
one on “N ew s From the F ield ,” by 
Mrs. J. F. Rhodes. Mrs. Rhodes noted 
the encouraging tone of the reports 
coining from all sections of the coun 
try. She gave instances of the differ­
ent lines of work Mission Circles ars 
engaged In—educational, philanthropic, 
relief and reform. The Mission Circles 
in New England were given especial 
notice. Mrs. Rhodes closed by quoting 
from a report sent in to the “Unlver- 
sulist Leader’’ by Miss Nancy Hill, 
state secretary of Maine, in order that 
we might “see ourselves as others set 
usl" The Rocklund Mission Circle is 
the largest in New England, and a c ­
cording to Miss Hill is second to none 
in quality and quantity of work a c ­
complished. Mrs. Rhodes inspired all 
present with a  new sense of the great 
value of Mission Circle work.
Among the delegates who cunie 
from the northern part of the state to 
attend the Y. M. C. A. convention, was 
a former Camden man, now known as 
“tho potato king." It is hardly neces­
sary to add that the gentlem an referred 
to was E. L. Cleveland of Houl'ton. Mr. 
Cleveland left Camden 30 years ago and 
was one of the first to foresee the great 
future of M aine's "garden country.’' 
Today he is one of our captains of in­
dustry with a name that is known 
wherever the splendid tubers of Aroos­
took are consumed. The E. L. Cleve­
land Co. handles some 36 varieties i f 
potatoes and its shipment for the sea­
son now closing will .be about 3000 car- 
loads, principally for seed purposes. 
Tho Cleveland Company lias a large 
acreage of its own, but most of its pro­
duct is furnished on contract. "Aroos­
took county had the largest acreage in 
its history last fall,’' said IMr. Cleve­
land to a Courier-Gazette reporter, 
"and was planning a shipment of about
35.000 barrels. The early frosts raised 
havoc with the potato industry, and the 
tolul shipment will probably not exceed
30.000 barrels. Prices have (been com­
paratively high, however, farm ers be­
ing paid 75 cents per bushel, or $3 a 
barrel, for their product. In view of 
lids fuel the farmers will realize about 
as much from their crops as they did 
lost year. The Aroostook potato crop 
hndis its market all tlie way from Port­
land, Me. to G alveston, T exas. The 
lirst shipments are made in January 
uud go to tlie Southern states. As the 
seusou advances the m arket works 
northward. The iinal shipments are 
made in July. Each carload contains 
about 30U barrels of potatoes, and the 
uvciugc receipts are $300 per cur. The 
low tide of prices was reached lust 
spring when potatoes brought only JO 
cents per 'bushel and were sent in great 
quantities to the starch factories to be 
ground up. The extreme high prlco was 
readied a few years ago, when we paid 
tile farmers $1 per bushel. Of the 35 
varieties which we raise tile Red Bliss 
Triumph is in most popular demand, 
particularly in Texas. W e are taking 
orders from that state now for next 
season.” Mr. Cleveland hus a cottuge 
at Mirror Lake, and every summer he 
steals away from business cares for the 
lest and recreution which lie is so suiv  
t# Hnd amid that picturesque scenery.
MR. MORSE'S FINANCES.
That Charles W. Morse, the former 
banker and steam ship promoter, is abii* 
to pay every dollar of his indebtedness 
resulting from the collapse of his busi­
ness ventures in the October panic, 
was a statem ent made Saturday by his 
counsel, A jlsoii McCook Beard. Mi 
Beard said Mr. Morse's settlem ent of 
the claims of the national bank of 
North America was only a  beginning 
and that he plans to settle all claim s as 
rapidly as possible, l ie  declared that 
Mr. Morse's friends have loyally stood 
by him and that when all indebtedness 
is settled. Mr. Morse will have a sub­
stantial fortune of at least $3 ,0u0,000 
left.
A. W. Stetson has opened a barber 
shop in Gregory block at the North- 
end.
Coal dealers in the city have adopted 
the spring price of hard coal—$6 .f>0 a 
ton cash.
Joiners have been making somi 
minor repairs on the exterior of tns 
Universalist church.
•Bishop Codmnn makes his annua, 
visitation to 8 t. Peter’s Episcopal 
church next Sunday morning. A large 
congregation will doubtless greet him.
The regular meeting of the W. C. T. 
U. will be held in the Y. M. G. A. rooms 
Friday afternoon at 2.30 o’clock. The 
subject will be “Medical Tem perance.’’
M iss Rose Cleveland, the ex-Presi- 
denrt’s  sister, who is already estab lish ­
ed at her summer home, Seven H un­
dred Acre Island, for the season, wa^ 
In the city yesterday.
In the obsence of a m ilitia company 
It will devolve upon Anderson Camp, 
Sons of Veterans, to do escort on Me­
morial Day. Commander Mullin re­
quests a large attendance at tomorrow 
night’s meeting, so that arrangements 
may be made.
The Eastern Steamship Co. a n n ou n ce  
the appointment of C. C. Brown as gen­
eral passenger agent, with headquart­
ers in Boston. A. H. Hanscom, who 
has occupied this position for some 
time past, has been assigned to other 
duties with the company.
itear Admiral George A. Bicknell, 
who was in command of the battleship  
Texas during the memorable rendez­
vous of the North A tlantic coast squad, 
ron In Rockland harbor in 1904, has 
been detached from the Portsmouth 
Navy Yard, and goes home.
The Maine Association of Colleges 
and Preparatory 'Schools (section of 
M athematics and Science) holds its 
spring m eeting in the Senate chamber, 
Augusta, May 16. The Maine Central 
Railroad gives a rate of one and one- 
third fare from the principal stations.
Life-sized portraits of Hon. W illlan 
T. Haines, Republican candidate for 
the gubernatorial nomination, are dis. 
played in many business places abou* 
town. They were presented by tile 
Haines Club of Eastern Maine. The 
W aterville man has hosts of followers 
in this city, and at the present time he 
is the undoubted choice of a majority 
of the voters.
The Masonic grand bodies will be in 
session at Portland today and W ednes­
day. The Grand Lodge convened at 9 
a. m., tho Grand Chapter m eets this 
evening, the Grand Council m eets Wed­
nesday afternoon and the Grand Com- 
inandery m eets Thursday forenoon. 
Rockland sends a large delegation, in­
cluding the degree staff of Aurora 
Lodge, whidh exem plifles the third de­
gree in the afternoon.
The Elks’ ball, which promises to bo 
the dancing event of the season in 
Knox county, will be held in the Ar­
cade Tuesday evening May 22. The 
Salem Cadet band, famous throughout 
New England is  to furnish music, and 
Will also give a concert before th^ 
dancing begins. The public will b° 
given  a chance to enjoy this privilege 
300 seats being reserved. The time and 
place of their sale will be duly an­
nounced. Tickets to the ball will be on 
sale by the comm ittee which com ­
prises R. L. Knowlton, chairman, C. A. 
vCrockett, J. A. Jameson, John 1. Snow, 
C. W. dlllls, E. B. MaaAllister, A. H. 
Jones, F. S. Rhodes, Arthur F. Brown, 
John Donuhue, T. E. Liibby, T. P. H ay­
den, E. L. Brown, J. II. Coakley, G. W. 
Bachelder, Jr., W. H. Spear, P. G 
W illey and R. E. Fitleld. Elaborate ar­
rangements are belikg made for tlie 
decorations, which, it is saJd, will sur­
pass anything ever seen in this city. 
The refreshments are to be served in a 
unique manner, which will be a pleaj- 
ant surprise for the patrons.
The baseball season opened Saturday 
afternoon with a mildly interesting  
game between Rocklund H igh and Vi- 
nalhaven High. The visitors made all 
their scores in the Hrst inning, during 
which our boys did not exactly shine 
to advantage. After that the Islander.? 
could not m ake sufficient headway on 
Flint’s  pitching to see home plate, or 
prevent Rockland from taking the lead. 
The final score was 5 to 3. The game 
did not give a fair test of Rockland's 
new talent, but seemed to demonstrate 
that we have a good infield. F lin t and 
Cottrell ure scheduled to do the twirl­
ing and time alone will tell -whether 
they are equivalent to that Important 
task. Barter is an active hardworking 
backstop, who gets tlie ball uway to 
bases in snappy fashion. Tyler Spear, 
who holds down Hrst bag can reach halt 
way to second and gafiles everything in 
sight. Cates hus the muking of u good 
second busemun, and possibly a sta.’. 
Bobby Bicknell is assigned to tile most 
ditiicult position on the diamond, that 
of shortstop, l ie  handled Hy balls well, 
but did not *have much chunce to dis- 
l>lay ids ability with grounders. Ross 
at third showed up in old time form 
and will be a tower of strength in the 
infield. The only outfielder who had 
much work was Eaton Blackington, 
who accepted all chunces. The Vinai- 
haven boys were m ostly youngsteis, 
but they put up a very creditable 
game.
There will be a m eeting of the man 
agera of the Old Ladies’ Home Aaao 
elation with Mrs. F. J. SImonton, Mid­
dle street, at 2.30 Thursday afternoon
A subscription dance at the Arcad* 
next Friday evening Is to provide 
funds for a worthy charitable cause 
Tickets aro being sold by young society  
women, and information will be gladly  
given by John L. Donohue of th-. 
Thorndike hotel.
“Bob,” the famous railroad dog, 
which has traveled all over the United 
States, honored this city  with a call 
yesterday. He came up on the steamer 
H1eur de Monts and was immediately 
the recipient of distinguished consider­
ation by the railroad hands around 
Maine Central wharf. The inscription 
on the dog’s  collar was “Bob, the 
Railroad Dog, Great Works, Me. II 
V. D .“
A meeting o f the Old Homo Week 
comm ittee was held in the Board of 
Registration room last evening. The 
Mayor and Board of Aldermen with . 
number of others were added to th i  
general committee. A. H. Jones, Dr. 
H. E. Gribbln, John W. Thomas, Mrs. 
L. N. Littiebale and Mrs. A. S. Black  
were appointed a comm ittee to arrange 
a program for the week for the con­
sideration of the general comm ittee at 
the next meeting. Suggestions are now 
in order.
The new furniture store of C. E. 
Sm ith opened in Jones block Saturday 
and attracted much attention. The 
handsome, commodious and w ell-light­
ed floors are piled full with household 
furniture and stoves, presenting an a t­
tractive appearance. Buyers were nu­
merous and the Arm was delighted witn 
its opening success in its new location. 
This location is a-most convenient one, 
central, with ab asem en t opening on the 
level of a driveway and every fucility 
for the handling of a large business, 
which the Arm has every prospect of 
doing.
Tuesday evening. May 12, tho Rock­
land 'Military Band will present the 
play “Squire Tompkins’ Daughter" at 
the Grange hall at Glencove. The play 
will be followed by a dance with music 
by the band. As is usually the cat»e 
there are a good many who missed see­
ing the first performance and this w 11 
give them a chance to see the play. 
The price of admission to the show will 
be 25 cents for all. The dance tickels  
will be 25 cents for gents, ladies free. 
Sure to be a big time, May 12.
Remember that the Art & Wall Paper 
Co. is the best pla?e to buy your wall 
paper. They can furnish anything  
from 4 cents a roll to $4. Picture fram­
ing a  specialty. Up stairs, Room 2. 
over Call’s drug store. Talking Ma­
chines.
b o r n
D ojiehtY—• Rockland, May 1. to Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles M. Doherty, a so n -C h a r le s  Morris, Jr.
IbjiiiiLNH-.stonington,April 24, to Mr.and Mrs. 
Bred 1*. Robbing, a non.
Obkeklaw—Deer Into, A pril 25. to Mr. and  
Mrs. Harry H reenlaw, a son.
M A R R I E D
Dow—W illia m s  — Ston ln rton , April 18, by 
o ! .Vi',F' ^  'l1, ,n- H attie  W lthani oYltocklam i anil M allace \ \  . Dow o f Htnninirtnn
J onkh- H khky—ltocklanil. May 2, l.y Rev. 11 
S. U tie ld , Klden donee and M r..’ C&ltoda 2" 
Berry, both o f  ltocklanil. K*
H a sk e l l - C ondon- R ockland, May t il l ,  
K av.B . S. Fitleld, John VV. Haskell and 190s 
Mabel E. Condon, both of ltocklanil. Mrs.
I 3 I E I 3
Wentworth—Vinalhaven, May 1, Ruben I> 
W entw orth , aged 60 years. 1 m onth.
M EBItiLL-Rockland, May 1, Harvey S. M er. 
rill o f  .stiiuinRton, aci'il to  years.
W h a i .en—Ash Point, May d. .lam es W halen, 
a native o f \ \  a ter ford. Ireland, aged s t years
Cook- Smith Thom astm i, May t  Lydia A 
w ife  o f  Charles Cook, aged 52 yearn. Remains' 
taken to Portland.
H a u h is—Cam den, May Mrs. A deline Harris.
M il l a v —Cam d en ,A p ril 29, Miss E lizabeth, 
daughter o f  Mr. and Mrs. lle r t Millay.
Goodw in—Reckport. May ;i. Eugene Coleman 
G oodw in, ntfed t7 years, t  m ouths, 2 days.
KEEP THE HENS IN
AND T H E
Mosquitos and Flies Out
Now is the time to do your wir­
ing—laler means many annoy­




BLACK SCREEN WIRE 
GALVANIZED SCREEN WIRE 
BLACK SCREEN PAINT
l‘-or renovating old screens
BEST PLACE IN TOWN
S. M . V E & Z IE
H A R D W A R E  
4 33  Main Street, Rockland
Do you fknow a Curtain 
Stretcher will pay for itself 
in one season? Any lady 
can do up the finest lacc 
curtains without danger of 
tearing them and with so 
little work,
This stretcher h a s  an  
easel back, can be folded up 
in a very small space and is 
strong anti durable.
KALLOCH
Price only $2 .00
FU R N ITU R E  CO.,
ROCKLAND
HERALD RANGES
This is an unsolicited testimonial from 
an out of town customer:
North Haven, Me., April 4, ’08. 
Kalloch Furniture Co.:
Gentlemen : We arc so pleased with
the Herald Range we purchased at your 
store that we have recommended our 
daughter to buy one, she will lie over in a 
few days.
It is the quickest baking range we 
have ever had and it uses so little fuel.
Yours truly,
(Name furnished on application) 
And we sold to the daughter who 
is equally well pleased.
Prices $25.00 to 60-00
W e Deliver and Set Up Free
KALLOCH FURNITURE CO.
ROCKLAND
We have a large line of Refrigerators* 
Prices from
$7.75 to $30.00
Of course the Gurney Refrigerator is 
j  the very best in the world. It saves ice, 
is sanitary throughout, every part can be 
taken out and cleaned.
i  If you arc thinking of buying a re- 
frigerator you will save money by look- 
' ing over our line.






.■;*.) Money Goes on Interest 1st of Each Month
S E C U R I T Y
TRUST COMPANY
MAIN ST. Foot of LIMEROCKjST.
ROCKLAND, MAINE.
BRANCHES AT VINALHAVEN AND WARREN
RES0URCES--0v®r J hree' F° urths of 
____________ a Million Dollars
MAYNARD S . BIRD. President
JARVIS C. PliRRV, Treasurer
DIRECTORS:
John F. H ill W. O. V inai fJ. 8 . Staples
TAm.T.Cobb T. K Libby Win. O.F tiller. Jr.
J . W .H upper Cornelius D oherty N elson B. Cobh 
D. M. Mutiny* Jarvis C. Perry A. 8. L ittlefield
1 A.W a"—  ”
Tlu* flag days for this month are: 13th 
Mexican War opens; 24th, Morse Tel­
egraph opened; 30th, Memorial day.
The annual meeting of the Ladies’ 
Circle of the Methodist church will be 
held W ednesday afternoon in tlie ves­
try. A large attendance is desired as 
there is 'business of importance. Sup­
per served at 6 o’clock.
Aurora Lodge will work the Fellow- 
craft degree upon Hve candidates to­
morrow night.
Maiden Cliff Rebekah Lodge of Cam. 
den accepted an invitation to visit 
Miriam Rebekah Lodge this evening. 
Supper will be served a t 6 o ’clock. 
Maiden Cliff degree staff will confer th# 
degree.











Fine Gran. Sugar, 17 lbs. 
Sulphur, 5c lb., 6 lbs. for 
Quaker Oats, package. 
Tripe, 5c lb., 6 lbs. for 
Cream Tartar, Three Crow 
Or Stickney & Poor’s, lb.. 
Macaroni, L& P imported, 




Pure Lard, per lb.,
5 lb. Pail Lprd,
FHKB D B U V E K Y  THUMB














} $6.50l’illstmry’s best Washburn Crosby's Gold Medal
10 lb. Pail Lard, $1.10
Bacon, by strip, per lb., 12c
Fancy Lemons, per doz., 20c
Potatoes, per peck, 20c
10 lbs. Onions, 25c
3 lbs. Dried Apples, 25c
Pineapple Chunks, 2 cans, 25c
Yellow Eye Beans, i[uart, 10c
Pea Beans, quart, 10c
Red Kidney Beans, quart, 10c
Per Peck, 75 cts.
Kerosene Oil, gallon, 12c
Good Coffee, 15c
5 lbs. of Dates, 25c
50c Molasses 40c
Our own brand tine Dairy 
Butter, per lb., 30c
NO CREDIT TELEPHONE 503 S
•09 Park St. S .  H . H A L L ,  Rockland, Me
Wl- (irtttkNriiH QUALITY OH GOODS NEW ANIl F ig s '
E .  B .  H A S T I N G S  &  C O .
LADIES' TAILOR MADE SUITS 2 5  PER GENT UNDER PRICE
*  .. ....................................................... ...  *t
We have just bought of a New York Manufact- 
urer a lot of the Newest Style Spring Suits, all 
colors, some of the prettiest suits we have 
shown this season—only one of a kind.
Prices-from  $15.00 to $30.00
In this lot are some pretty Coats and Jackets.
We would be pleased to show them.
E -  I B ,  H A S T I J S T C 3 -J3  & >  C O -
T1IK ROCKLAND COURIER-GAZETTE: TU E SD A Y , MAY 5, 1908.
S h o r t e r  H o u r s  f o r w o m e n
A  M o d e r n  4 k
G le n w o o d
t * INTakes Cooking E a s y
S. M. VEAZIE, ROCKLAND.
9 9
KYANIZE FLOOR FINISH
will stand the scuffs, rubs and grinds of 
the leather sole and the scrapes, dents 
and scratches of the steel studded heel.
It dries elastic and will not peel, chip, 
flake or rub off.
It’s made to walk on. It's  guar­
anteed to wear and last and give satis­
faction..
Made in C lear and Seven Beautiful C olors.
Good for all Interior W oodwork.
CLIFTON & KARL, Rockland J. C. CURTIS, Camden
B A L L S  A N D  B A T S
The Victor line of Base Balls from 5c to $1.25 
Bats 10c to 50c Masks $1.00 and $1.50 
Gloves 25c to $1.75 Mitts 25c to $2.25
Largest and Best Line in the City




Dealersjin Cemetery W ork of All Kinds,
WE CARRY A LARGER AND GREATER VA­
RIETY OK STYLES THAN ANY OTHER 
CONCERN IN THIS SECTION OF THE STATE
MARBLE andGRANITE
We can suit you in Styles, MflNIIMFNTC 
Prices and Quality of W o r k . l" UnUWLm0-
We employ the best of workmen and 
o u  fire yon the best quality of 
stock. Nothing but the best in every 
way will do.
Call and see ns.
282 Main Street, Rockland
COT’NTTY CHURCH NOTES.
(From Zion's Advocate.)
The Friendship church speaks grate­
fully of the good which has come to It 
under the blessing of God upon the la­
bors of Missionary Davis who has Just 
closed a series of m eetings there. A 
delightful spirit of harmony prevailed 
from first to last and the interest lr. 
ami power of the m eetings continued 
and increased up to the last service on 
Easter Sunday, when the seating ca­
pacity of the house of worship was 
taxed to its  utmost limit, many having 
to go aw ay from the evening service 
for want o f room. Souls have been 
saved, wanderers hove come bnck.and a 
great uplift of spiritual life has come 
to all. The work has not ceased. God 
is still blessing, and the church is 
greatly encouraged. Brother Davis won 
the hearts of the people from the very 
first, and they appreciate him for him­
self and for his work’s sake, and pledge 
him their interest and prayers in h.~ 
labors wherever he may go.
The prevailing financial depression of 
the past winter has been especially ieit  
in Rockport, where for a time no bus", 
ness whatever was in progress. Thj 
Baptist church has suffered with all 
other interests in town. In the mldot 
of it the ceilin g of the house o f wor­
ship fell, obliging the church to vacate 
the room and worship in the vestry, 
and bringing It face to face with a 
great burden of expense at a most try ­
ing time. But bravely the people facec 
the trouble, and, led by Pastor Newton, 
went to work to raise the money to 
make the necessary repairs. To add to 
their troubles a heavy rain storm broke 
through the tower roof not long after, 
and sent a deluge of w'ater into the 
vestry. But even this disaster faiie l 
to bring discouragement. Steadily, like 
the barometer, the subscription list 
rose, and with it the hearts of the peo 
pie. The services were well m aintain­
ed. In fact, the C. E. society took on 
new life and increased in numbers and 
spirit, and now has over 50 names on 
the roll, o f loyal hearts and true. And 
now the church rejoices in a glad re 
opening service. Building renovated 
within, roof repaired, steel ceiling put 
in, painting and decorating done,— 
work to the extent of about $300, and ail 
paid for by  the freewill offerings of th? 
people. N o foolish entertainm ents, or 
other devices often so hurtful to the 
spiritual life of the church, were re­
sorted to for raising the money. Many 
earnest prayers went up, and God gra­
ciously heard and answ’ered, and the 
church is better and stronger for the 




B. C. W hitney’s beautiful and gor­
geous musical m ixture "The Isle of 
Spice” will bo at the Far well opera 
house on next Monday night, May 11. 
There is much in "The Isle of Spice * 
that makes it popular. There are tune­
ful, catchy musical mimbors, gay cos­
tumes in abundance and a large, ca­
pable company, including a chorus of 
good singing voices. The scenic effects 
are beautiful w hile the oriental gowns 
and costum es with the charm ing back­
ground is very pleasing to the eye. R e­
member the seats go  on sale Saturday 
morning at 9 o'clock. All telephone or­
ders will be held until 7.30 night of per 
formance.
*
QUEEN OF TH E W HITE SLAVES.
Full of love, intrigue, laughter and 
tears is the "Queen o f the W hite  
Slaves” which comes to the Farweil 
opera house tonight, Tuesday, May 5. 
The play w as written by Arthur J. 
L im b and is based on a series of most 
thrilling adventures which befall a 
beautiful American girl and her sw eet­
heart, who is a member of the U. S. 
Secret Service. These adventures are 
brought about by the m achinations of 
a branch of tho "Highbinders,” whose 
awful deeds have terrorized the Pacific 
slopo for m any years and while many 
have been arrested and brought to 
trial, conviction has been impossible 
owing to the dread in which they are 
held. The story of the "Queen of the 
W hite Slaves” was suggested to M.\ 
Lamb about two years ago, when an 
attem pt w as m ade to abduct a  well 
known society girl of San Francises. 
Fortunately the police discovered th.e 
plot in time to prevent it. The pro­
duction is  on a  large scale, many of 
the scenes being magnificent while oth­
ers are startling in their mechanical 
ingenuity.
1C
THOMAS JEFFER SO N .
Playgoers o f  this c ity  will once more 
have an opportunity of seeing Thomas 
Jefferson and his famous "Rip Van 
Winkle" at Farweil opera house on 
May 26. "Rip Van Winkle" as played 
by three generations of the Jeffersons 
lias made over half the English speak­
ing people o f  the world laugh and cry, 
and so long as it is  in the hands of a 
Jefferson, just so long will it remain 
one of the standard drawing cards ot 
the American stage.
•C
NEW  PICTURES AT OPERA HOUSE
An entire new  program of pictures 
will be offered a t the Farweil opera 
house tomorrow, W ednesday, made up 
of some of th e best and newest pict­
ures ever Shown at this popular play­
house. The choicest quality of pictures 
are not a  bit too good for our patrons 
and we are a lw ays on the lookout for 
som ething good for your money. Then 
too the pictures are thrown on our 
large 20x30 pure white curtain and 
every one can see the whole of the 
pictures shown, which tends towards 
m aking all pictures at the Farweil 
opera house m ost enjoyable to the 
many patrons. Remember all nesv 
pictures tomorrow. Just bring your 
friend, a s  he w ill be sure to say, "meet 
me a t the Farw eil tomorrow night."
WHAT IS RIIEI MATISMr
W ell Known Remedy That Absolutely 
Cure* This Dread Disease.
No other disease is so painful as 
rheumatism. Uric Acid crystals are 
deposited in and about the joints, and 
lhat is called rheumatism. The only 
way in which this painful and danger­
ous disease can be absolutely cured is 
with Neuralgic Anodyne, a remedy that 
has an entirely different action from 
anything else.
Small doses are taken Internally that 
reach the nerve centers and prevent 
the formation of Uric Acid. It is also 
rubbed on the affected parts, quieting 
and relieving the pain, reducing the 
rheumatic fever, and restoring health 
to the aching tissues and muscles.
A large sized bottle of Neuralgic 
Anodyne costs but 25c, and it is so 
successful in curing rheumatism, neu­
ralgia, headache, toothache and reliev­
ing bruises and sprains that the pro­
prietors, The Twitchell-ChampUn Co,* 
Portland, Me., authorize dealers
Burn the B est
ANY ONE CAN HYPNOTIZE.
A .J .B IR D & C O
TVITT'P
ALL SIZES----—
Orders receive Prom pt I s ilv e r y .
Teiepliobc
A .  J .  E r s k in e  Al C o .
F ire  Im u re n o e  A g e n o v ,
417 MAIN tfTKKJST • ROCKLAND. M* 
Oi&c*, t w  ruum  u v t t  JLucSfiuul -N .t’l n , , , .  
Leaning Auivikuui Vie Insurants
Co w ia m Ha renn*.ouu*f.
T m v lc r  ,  A cc id en t Jn*unutc« Cciupanjr o'
But It Cannot Be Accompliahed With 
a Mere Glance.
Of course, whoever wants to hypno­
tize—In fact, no one but tt physician 
ought to do it—m ust learn the tech­
nique nnd apply It patiently and skill­
fu lly. And certainly there are Individ­
ual differences. Not every one eau lie 
deeply hypnotized. With not u few  
the Inhibition goes no further than 
the Inability to open the eyes, while 
only one out of four enters into strong 
hypnotic hallucinations. Further, not 
every one is well prepared to awaken  
that confidence which is essential and 
that feeling of repose which guides one 
over to the dreamy state. The look, 
the voice, the gestures, the phrases, the 
behavior, of certain persons make them  
poor hypuotlzers, however well they 
wuy understand the tricks. But in 
principle everybody cau hypnotize ami 
can be hypnotized, Just as in principle 
everybody can love und can be loved 
nnd no special m ysterious power is 
needed to fall In love or to awaken  
love.
Yet, while thus every one cau exert 
hypnotic Influence, no one cau do it by 
a mere glance. All the stories of a se­
cret Influence by which one man's 
w ill gets hold of another man’s mind 
are remains of the mermeric theorle 
of the past. Today we know that u\ 
erything depends upon the attention 
and Imagination of the hypnotized and 
that no m ysterious fluid cau How ov 
from the mind of the hypnotist to the 
: mind of the subject. The old mystieul 
view of unscientific superstition reach 
ed Its clim ax in the prevalent belief 
| that a man could exert secret Influence 
, from u distance without the victim'*
1 knowledge of the source of the uueau 
! ny distortion of his mind. According 
to this belief, every heinous crliu< 
might be committed under that cover 
The distant bypnotizer could Inflict 
; pain and suffering ou his enemy and 
could misuse the iunocent us iustru 
! m eats of his criminal schem es.—I’ro 
j fessor Hugo Muusterbcrg lu McClure': 
Magazine
"Into the Primitive" is  the admirably 
descriptive title of the new romanoe by 
Robert Am es Bennet, Just given to the 
reading public by the house of A. C. 
McClurg & Co. The three souls cast 
away on a tropical African coast w ith­
out one of th e stores which made Rob­
inson Crusoe's existence possible, take 
on new and more human interest under 
the stress o f daily living. The fa sh ­
ionable young woman show s herself re- 
sourceful and practical, the E nglish­
man of social protense fa ils utterly un­
der th e  strain, and the young American 
engineer, whose pitiful life had gone 
far toward leaving him a  mere creature 
of animal instincts, is purified as  by tire 
by his contact with refined woman­
hood. The situation is one of the most 
interesting in fiction, and its interest is 
sustained throughout.
M I S S  H A R R I E T  C I L L
WasfcjogtMi St., Camden. Me.
*U CuJtuxe, Facial M*»**gt,
Sbamjjooiug, Panaiau Method! 
V\ iii go U» Hum* by A}>j>oiJiLmeul 
Icic phone 100- d
Th® Penalty of Prominence.
D orothy'* fa th e r  i* u m ilitia coiu 
ttUii ou u rereu t ix*eu*ioiJ *Ue *aw I 
iu b rave a rm y , u t the  head of hi* re^i 
I meut.
" I lo w  do you like your fa th e r iu hi* 
| un iform ?" the colouel **ked hi* *mull 
d au g h ter th a t uighl.
"You looked haud*om er th au  auy- 
body el*e," buid D orothy loyally, "uud 
you held your head up *o high! But 
| I th iuk  they were menu uot to let ,\ ou 
I have u d ru m  to play ou!" Youth'* 
L'oinpauiou
K n r l n l  F o r  I n d i g e s t i o n .
— A Relieve* kour stumacii.
p*jp._*u<jc oi the heart Uigcua wiuiyvucs*
Insist upon DeWHt's Witch Haz 
Buive it  is especially good for pile 
Sold by W. H. Klttrodge.
The fit of 
an Oxford de­
pends entirely on h o w  
the upper lea th er  is 
cut. The Emerson 
Oxford is cut to fit 
naturally, so that you 
are not compelled to 
bind vour instep by 
tight lacing in order 




does not require tight 
lacing, which always 
stretches the best of 
upper leathers, it lasts 
longer and always re­
tains its stylish shape.
Let lu diow you die
“Shoe that Fits the Ankle"
and prove to you that it u 
ull diiough.
S P E A R ’S  
S h o e  S t o r e
Chas. E. rteservey
A t t o r n e y  a t  L a w
M i M a in  BTKKKT -  IUj I. K I .A M j . u t  
lor (jvrwiUi Aiuti uuu t  in- Jit»ui*im6 ( i 
New York, J'^Utuie lcu.ui*uc®.Co.(Ltd.
K idney com plaint k ills more people 
than any other disease. This is due to 
the disease being so insidious that It 
gets a good hold on the system  before 
it is recognized. Foley’s  Kidney Cure 
wlU prevent the development of fatal 
disease if  taken in time. C. H. Pendle­
ton. druggist and optician, and F. II 
Cald, druggist.
TOBACCO TAGS, F IN E  PRESENTS
Tobacco Company Redeem ing Tags 
From  Many Popular Brands.
According to reports from the local 
dealers in tobacco more people are sav  
ing tobacco ta g s  tihan ever before In 
the history of the g iving of presents in 
exchange for tobacco tags. T his tre­
mendous increase in ta g  saving Is due 
to the action of the American Tobacco 
Company in  offering a  remarkable list 
of valuable preseats in return for tag** 
from various popular tobaccos.
Such brands as  Spear Hoad, Standard 
Navy, Tinsley's, Town Talk, Sickle, 
Eglantine, M aster Workman, Old 
Statesm an, Granger Twist, and about 
a  dozen others, bear tags which can be 
exchanged for presents. An idea of 
what can be accomplished by so far- 
reaching a co-operative system  is 
gathered from such sample offers as 
the g iving of an English Steel Razo- 
for onJy 50 tags.
Reports in  the tobaoco trade indicate 
that dealers throughout the country 
are laying in stocks of presents in or­
der to be able to  m eet the rising boom 
in tobacco tag saving. In places where 
the dealers are not supplied with pres­
ents, the Am erican Tobacco Company 
is redeem ing by m ail—tag-savers se ­
lecting the presents they wish from a 
free catalog.
W A R R E N
RESOLUTIONS.
Resolutions adopted by M ystic R j- 
bekah Lodge, No. 51, I. O. O. F., W ar­
ren, Maine:
W hereas our H eavenly Father ha -3 
removed from our midst a sister, Susan 
C. Burgess, therefore be it
Resolved, that memory keeps fresii 
and fair the record o f a good and 
beautiful life and engrave it upon the 
tablets of our hearts.
Resolved, that we a s  members of 
M ystic Itobekah Lodge tender to ths 
bereaved husband and children our 
fraternal and heartfelt sym pathy in 
their great aiiliction, realizing that w i 
have lost a sister who was ever ready 
und willing to do good and help other*.
Resolved, that as a tribute to  her 
memory our charter be draped 'n 
mourning for a period of 30 days, that 
u copy of these resolutions be sent ‘o 
the sorrowing fam ily and to The Cour­
ier-G azette for publication, also that a 
page in our record* be suitably in­
scribed to her memory.
Clara L. Robinson, Nora M. Russeil, 




SELF ADJUSTABLE BRACELET Tho Bow- 
Mt nnd Simplest construction ponible, fits 
the wrist closelv. GOLD PLATED and h«lf
chased. Special Price.........— .................. 41c
REAL RAGGED CORAL, n dainty necklnre
14 inches in lenfth. Price........................ 19c
JUST TO SHOW YOU THE ADVANTAGE 
of buying In New York—AT MACY’S we en­
deavor to select each week *ome one Rpoclal 
article that is fetter value then any other In 
It® da*« nnd offer It to our Mall Order Patron? 
to ret them to send n trial order nnd ret no 
attainted with tho Mncy Method of Mail 
Order distribution.
i  m i
THE PRINCESS DAINTY DRESS $4-9*1. 
Posture 25c.
Tho waist of altematinf rows of flno filet 
lace and lawn bands tucked to rive fullness: 
the back tucked and lace trimmed to match.
Puff sleeves are finished with dainty all lace 
cuff and lace collar finishes the neck. The 
waist is attached to Lho skirt with filet band
THE SKIRT is full tucked and flnishod with 
two wide embroidery insertions above a deep 
hem.
These Items are only a few to show you The 
Maey Savinr chancos that are broufht to
J-our door by the Great Anniversary Cata- oruo—450 pares of the latest and best in wearinr apparol and everythlnr for the home 
Send for It NOW—IT'S FREE.
R. H. MACY & CO., DEPT. 701, 
NEW YORK.
Tire Xoiv S ilks Alt o f S oft, C linging  
Texture— Innum erable Shadings
and Grndntlon* o f  Color— Sepnr- 
nto Cunts o f Silk nm l Satin— A  
liev ivn l o f  Darned N et.
BY MOXS. (JUNE HE rON TA C.
It is a far cry from  th e  days when  
tho silk  that would “ stand alone"  
was tho Ideal, and to-day a stlf f,r u st­
ling  fabric seem s to  be non-exlstnt. 
I’resent-day m odes dem and the cling­
ing, supple wenves th a t fa ll In so ft  
folds nnd alm ost drape th em selves. 
Tho variety is apparently Inexhaust­
ib le— chiffon voile, chiffon satin  and 
m nrqulsette, crepe m eteore, liberty  
chiffon— these aro on ly  a very few  
of tho lovely  sh in in g  fabrics.
O ther s ilk s  may com e and go, but 
foulard Is alw ays w ith  us. T ills 
season it Is w ell to th e  fore—c h e v ­
ron-patterned, co in -spotted , with  
strik in g O riental borders or In 
sm nll inconspicuous figures. In the  
ubiquitous pongee, th e sten c il effect 
is  the n ew est th in g, and th e rough  
Japanese w eaves are th e  favorites. 
A b eau tifu l new m ateria l Is silk  
cashm ere; with all th e desirable  
q u alities o f  tho w oolen  fabric and 
w ith  th e lu stre of s ilk , It drapes de­
lig h tfu lly . A fter m any years of 
oblivion, BUrah Is here again , and a 
so ft, pretty w eave It Is, a s  w ell as 
an exceed ingly  serv iceab le  one. One 
very sm art little  costum e In which It 
figured consisted  of a gow n o f w h ite  
lu rah  with sm all b lack dots, m ade 
Jum per-w ise, w ith  p leated  sk irt, lace  
yoke and touches o f o ld  pink about 
th e  w aist, and a black sa tin , braided  
cut-aw ay coat, lined w ith  the w h lte- 
and-black surah.
Mayor Meals o f Harrisburg, Pa., has 
ordered the police departm ent to see 
that drunken men are helped to  their 
hom es Instead o f being arrested, and to 
compel the saloon proprietors to take 
care of the men found drunk In or near 
their saloons. M ayor Meals holds that It 
Is not right to send these men to the 
lockup so long as they are not trou­
bling any one. Of course, th e criminal 
drunks will be dealt with summarily 
and tho habitual drunkards w ill be sent 
to Jail to  sober up, a fter  which the 
mayor will take them in hand person, 
ally and give them a  chance to get hold 
of themselves. H e goes on tho theory 
that drunkenness Is a disease. W hen­
ever a man Is taken home the fact will 
bo recorded for future reference.
DON'T GET CROSS
A N  D  D I S C O U R A G B i D
because you r  h ea lth  is  pool- More 
ihau lik e ly  it i* oau*ed by the ttloiuacb 
being weak, the liver in active and the 
bowel* coative, and Much being the ca*o 
all you need i* to g et a b o ttle  of
HOSTETTERS 
STOMACH BITTERS
from your D ruggist or dealer tbia very 
day. A abort course w ill m ake you  
leel lik e  a ueu being. It cure. D y s ­
pepsia. In d igestion , CottivM M M . Bit 
ioukucsk, F em ale Ills  and Malarial
CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.
The Kind You Have Always Bought
B ears the  
Sign atu re o f  I
D is tu r b e d  t h e  C o n g r e g a t io n
The person w h o  disturbed tho con­
gregation last Sunday by continually  
coughing is requested to h uy a bottl 
of Foley’s  H oney and Tar. C. H. Pen- 
dleton, druggist, and • optician, and 
H. Call, druggist.
Farmers, mechanics, railroaders, laborers relv 
on Dr. Thomas’ Kclectrtc Oil. Takes the sting 
oatof cuts, hums or bruises at once. Fains 
cannot stay where it is used.
Fish opearing by Firelight.
Iii the sunny south in the blue w a­
ters of the Mediterranean one may fre­
quently behold the strange sight ol 
fishermen reaping a rich harvest with 
the aid of a long forltllUe Instrument, 
which is used in place of a net. There 
the undent "peebe mix llumbeuux," a 
singular custom of fishing at night by 
the light of a blazing fire, still exists, 
enabling hundred* of hardy toilers ot 
the deep to gain a livelihood.—Wide 
World Magazine.
Mrs. »S. Joyce, 130 Sullivan St., Clare- 
ment, N. H., writes: "About a year
ago 1 bought tw o but ties o f Foley’ 
K idney Cure. It cured me of a severe 
case of Kidney trouble of several years’ 
standing. It certainly is a  grand, good 
medicine, and I heartily recommend it." 
C. H. Pendleton, druggist and optician, 
and F. H. Call, druggist.
Mr. John ltih a  of Vinlng, la., says, 
"I have been selling DeW itt’s  Kidney 
and Bladder P ills  for about a year and 
they give better satisfaction than any 
pill I ever used." Sold by W. H. Kit- 
tredge.
One Gcod Turn, Etc.
Third Floor Tenant—See here! I’m 
one of a com m ittee of men iu this 
apartment, and I’ve called to usk you 
to sell your tiute. Second Floor Ten­
an t— Delighted to see you. F ij i  one 
of another com m ittee and was about 
to go up and ask you If you’d sell 
your baby.—Lipplueott**.
Touching.
i cent." replied the rich .nan 




"Well." responded the applicuut. 
"Just pretend that you have a grudge 
against me ' Philadelphia Ledger.
Obliging Jailer.
Mayor Where are you going? Vil­
lage Constable The three tramps 1 
just locked up want to play whist, and 
I’m looking for a fourth.—Trausitlan  
tic Tales.
D on ’t  B e a  S o r e h e a d
Business is bad for those who 
have been selling cheap trash. 
The “ Fakir” is a hack number 
and Mx>rit lias won. Our Feb­
ruary sales were larger than 
ever. Honest Hoods— Sec !
BRIGHTEN UP
. . .  FOR YOUR FLOORS . . .
S.W. Inside Floor Paint.
S.W. Mar-not, a durable floor varnish. 
S.W. Floor Lac, stain and varnish 
combined.
S.W. Crack and Scam Filler, for un­
sightly cracks in| old floors.
S.W. Floor Wax, for waxed finish.
BRIGHTEN UP
Mission stains and Mission wax 
make Mission furniture look new.
Fifty cents worth of Furniture 
Varnish and a Twenly-fivc-eent 
Brush brightens up the whole 
household. Telephone your or­
der to 372 and have it deliv­
ered.
Simmons, White & Co.
TILLS0N WHARF
The satiny  su rfaces of the new  
weaves tend th em selves to  w on der  
ful nuances o t  color, and an aston ­
ish ing num ber of novel shades has 
been produced. The array of 
nam es Is fairly b ew ild erin g— N at­
tier. C openhagen and k in g ’s b lue  
reddish pink called  h orse-chestnut  
blossom , a m yrtle green  sh ad in g to­
ward yellow  and a m alachite shad­
in g toward blue. The very new est 
shade In Paris Is a pale lily -lea f  
green , show ing b eau tifu l Bllvery 
lights. Green Is very  popular In all 
tones, as are the reddish coppers and 
golden pinks. “ E gyp tian  sand" Is 
a new shade In p ongee— w ith  an al 
m ost und lscern lb le g lin t  of b lu e In It.
Separate coats are being m ade of 
satin , taffeta or pongee, cut-aw ay In 
front, w ith  loose s le e v e s— or en tire ­
ly  s leeve less— and trim m ed w ith  
soutach e braiding, b uttons or cord  
ornam ents. The L ou is sh ap es are 
In favor, adorned w ith  brocaded, 
em broidered and flow ered waist- 
coasts and paste bu tton s. The de­
s ign ers are u sin g  crep e w ith  a deep  
border for elab orate draped wraps, 
and em broidered crep e m akes beau­
tifu l l ittle  coats. A Parisian  touoh 
for coatB o f heavy  w h ite  lace Is a 
lin ing  o f black m ou sselin e do sole, 
throw ing ou t the pattern o f th e lace 
m ost effectively. N ew  and exceed­
ingly sm art la the coat o f chiffon or 
of the sh eerest of s ilk  vo ile , w ith  an 
, .ien  design worked la  stee l, s ilver or 
Jet.
For even in g use there Is a fad for 
short w aists of brillian tly  figured 
pom padour satin  worn w ith  a 
sk irt of tu lle , fllot or m ousselin e, 
som etim es with a painted border on 
the m ousselin e or tu lle . Th ese  
hand-paintings on m ousseltne are 
exquisite , as are the em b roideries on 
lace. Em broidering laces sounds  
lik e  painting the lily , but som e of 
the design s are rea lly  lovely. A 
gown of so ft liberty  satin , with a 
long V enetian lace s to le  heavily em ­
broidered and finished with a fringe, 
Is u thin g of beauty. A delicious  
evenin g gown is an Em pire m odel of 
w hite chiffon, draped over pale pink, 
with pink satin g ird le , and around  
the neck and bottom  of the skirt 
chenille  roses and fo liage , appliques 
with such art that they seem  to be 
painted, with the added depth and 
so ftn ess of velvet.
Darned net Is th e  revival o f an 
old fash ion and In B ru ssels or lllet 
is rath er e ffective. W hite w aists  
may be darned e ith er  In w h ite  or In 
som e tin t to m atch a particular cos­
tum e, or the net Itself may be col­
ored, the darning being done In con­
trastin g shades— blue darned In dull 
Oriental tones, b iscu it darned In 
dull green — there are com binations  
available for every possible cos­
tume.
K I L L the c o u c h
and C U R E  t h e  L U N G S
WITH Dr. King’s 
New Discovery
F0RC8!!Sr PRICK MJc A $1 .00.[ ____ t r ia l  Buttle Frc®
AND A lt  THROAT AWO LUNG TROUBLES.
G U A R A N T E E D  SA TISFA CTO RY  
OR H O R R Y  R E F U N D E D .
PAINTING?
W E  S E L L
Derby Mixed Paints 
New Jersey Copper Paint 
Pratt and Lambert Varnishes 
Sewali and Day’s Cordage
All Have Stood the Test of Years
LAM SO N  
HARDWARE CO
B e l le  M e a d  
S w e e t s
.1 l i s t  S u g a r ,  F V r i i i t  
a n d  C l i o e o l i U e
Put up in Pounds and H a lf  Pound*
NO BETTER CHOCOLATE MADE
C. H. MOOR & CO.
DRUGGISTS)!





0 0 -0 8  A r c h  8 t .  lf i - 1 7  Otl® b t .  
B e tw e e n  S u m m e r  a n d  F r a n k l i n  St*. 
T w o  B lo c k *  f r o m  W aM h In g to n  Ht.
Two Iloors, n ew ly  und hand­




W ith Slg F iancesco  Savaata, 
tenor, Slgnorlnu Isabella  Ta- 
deseo, soprano, also M iss A lice  
Malone, soprano.
L. E. BOVA. Proprietor
(Formerly of Rockland); 101
e & rO Z f-'
H.M. ROBBINS, D.D.S.
• D E N T I S T - -
:Oflice;Hour»-«|lo I«JI to 6.30. Telephonel
341 MAIN ST. - • ROCKLAND
*68 tX
l)r. T. E. TIBBETTS,
1 I K I S T I S T
orueriMftlu and Wiutvr.btreeU, Rockland
p)r. A W . T ay lo r
^  - D E N T I S T -  
GOLD and PORCELAIN CROW NS  
and BRIDGE W ORK
M A IN  D lK L J'.T K O IE U M )
REAL ESTATE
TO BUY OR SELL
in  C aiudeu an d  v ic in ity . A ddle** ( jK o l lo *  
IL  'I'ALHOT, t i u i v  A g en t, i'tu u d cu . M* 
U\X m
TI1E ROCKLAND COURIER-GAZETTE: T U E SD A Y , MAY 11H)8.
A S K  F O R  *
W a s h b u r n - C r o s b y ’s
G o l d M e d a l
F l o u r
T H E  V E R Y  H IG H E S T  Q U A L IT Y
FR O M  N EW  YO RK
New York’s $ 3 0 0 ,000 ,0 0 0  Bill for Its Ad­
ditional Supply Makes the Liquid More 
Expensive In Metropolis than Anywhere 
Else in World—$4 7 ,5 0 0 8 0  Inch for Snow
ALCOHOL 3 PER CENT.
AVcgelaMe Preparation Cor As­
similating the FoodantlRcfjiila 
ling the Siomadis andBowlsof
Promolcs Digeslion,Chcf rful- 
n c ss  and Rest.Conlains neither 
Opium.Morphinc nor Mineral 
No t  Na r c o t ic .





Iteape of Old DrSIMUZJYIUltfl 
Ihv/Ain Seed" jibiSrana + 1IhchtUe Salts- /AusrSrtd +
ftarm Stfd- Clanfod Sugar • Matayrrm Flam’.
Aperfecl Remedy forConsttpa 
tton , Sour Stoiuach.Diarrtoca 
Worms .Coirvulsioiis.Fcvcrish
ness and L oss of Sleep.
Facsim ile Signature or
N E W  Y O R K .
W E S T  L I N C O L N V I L X E
Mrs. Mamlnna M athews had another 
ill turn Inst week, 'but Is now atole to 
sit up. Amanda Richards of Searsr.ont 
Is oaring for her.
F. K. Allen has sold his farm to a 
Mr. Libby of Pittsfield.
Miss Laura Allen went to Hope last 
week to visit her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Albion Allen, for a  week.
Grant Brown nnd son were In Hope, 
Monday.
Palmer Martin and Angie Basency of 
Appleton were guests at F. E. W iley's 
last Sunday.
Arthur Libby of Pittsfield visited at 
Charles Marrdner's one day last weeg.
Mr. and Mrs. W ill Thurlow and 
daughter Ellen were recent guests of 
Mrs. Thurlow's brother, Freeman W o“- 
ter. In Searsmont.
School In tho W iley district com­
menced Monday, May 4, with Miss 
Dearborn as teacher. She will board 
at J. F. AVIley’s.
New York, May 2.—Common drinking 
water bids fair to become more ex ­
pensive than champagne In New A'ork, 
If the cost ot the Catskill water supply 
scheme continues to grow. As origin­
ally figured the expense of the plan for 
suplylng water to the oity w as $33,000,- 
000. Last fall It had reached a total of 
$162,000,000 and now It has passed the 
$300,000,000 mark, with no apparent end 
sight. That the construction of this 
w water system  will far exceed the 
st of the Panama Canal cannot he 
loubted and the water furnished by It 
ill be the most expensive drank in 
any city In the world. The whole a f­
fair bids fair to become one of the 
greatest scandals in the record of the 
city. It Is reported that advance tips 
ere given to real estate agents which 
enable them to acquire land at $18 an 
acre and sell it to the city  for $160. 
Already 36 commissioners, counsel and 
xperts are drawing $50 a  day for a  five 
hour day or $18,250 a year apiece, a  to­
tal of $657,000 a year In salaries for one 
sm all class of employes. As things 
stand noww the estim ated cost of this 
Igantic water scheme would constru." 
ull the subw ays six tim es over, or bub J 
railroad clear across the United 
States and more than half way back 
again. To pay Interest on the bonds 
and
uaranleed under the 






N O R T H  H A V E N
Mrs. Marlon Beverage, who met with
serious accident last week, Is gaining  
slowly.
and Mrs. E lisha Brown will oc­
cupy a  part o f the Lewis Am es house 
through the summer.
Quite a  large party of young people 
from this place w ent to Stonington on 
the excursion steam er W . G. Butman  
Monday night to attend tho ball.
J. B. W illiam son of Cambridge, 
Mass, was in town recently.
Miss Flora Calderwood, who has 
been in the Knox hospital for the past 
few weeks for operation, Is now stop­
ping with ther sister, Mrs. Sarah P res­
cott, in Rockland.
Harry Whitmore, who has been con­
fined to the house with rheumatism  
for the past week, is slowly recovering.
Mr. and Mrs. David Joy o f Jonesport 
are visiting  their daughter, Mrs 
Emery W ooster.
T R Y  IT !F O R  C O U C H S  A N D  ‘C O L D SBALLARD’S GOLDEN OIL
kind that cures. P h ysic ian , rely on it. Mothers depend on It, and thousands praise  ir. Ho great 
Is our fa ith  In its  m arvelous power to euro that we cheerfu lly  rofund your m oney if  it does not 
do all we cla im . Guaranteed ilhdor the Pood aud Drugs A ot, June J0..19U6. h o . 8*45. In is j .a n d  
BOO b ottles—at all traders.
1 9 0 8 - K n o x  M o t o r s - 1 9 0 8
The Long Life.Motor-Simple, Strong, Reliable, Economical
* iBUILT JU ST AS R E PR E SE N T E D  
all uud ace. W e Invite InBpectlon’ol every part.
AVE M AN U FA C T U R E
Marine Motors Cargo Holsts
Motor Boats Scallop Holsts
Stationary Engine Pumping Holsts 
Anchor Holsts
Prleea on application .
Send lor Catalogue C.
A t  o u r  ROCKLAND STORE, 1)0 S E A  ST R EE T, we carry in  Block Knox 
Motore and Farts, a B ill line of Gas and Steam  Engine Supplies. H ave  
som e bargains to offer in Secoud-huud Motore.
C a m d e n  A n c h o r - R o c k l a n d  M a c h i n e  C o m p a n y
CAM DEN, M A IN E
CALL AND EXAMINE
T l i o  l O O O
M I A N U S  
M O T O R
A MAUVKL OF
m e c h a n i c a l  s k i l l
T he "Old Reliable"
M iami*. Im proved.
A Perfect Working Engine at Low Prloe
G, D . T h o rn d ik e  M achine Co.
ROCKLAND BRANCH  
T H O K N D I K E  A  U 1 X  W H A R F
n u n  S n e l l  t  w ith  com plete Hue o f supplies.
e tc  V ira l e ls e ,  m echanic in ib a ig e  
W auls o l elll aud new custom ers will receive  
p .u m n . sn a  couru-ou. atlen tion . t sta lo g u e . 
Telephone T H Q  „  M p )  K g .  M g r .
c .  W .  D R A K E
HAK MOVED IU 8
H a r d w a r e  B u s i n e s s
19 north  m a in  s t r e e t
a u d  w i l l  b e  p l e a s e d  t o  s e e  a l l  b i s  
o l d  f r i e n d s  a n d  c u s t o m e r s .
Telephone Si-S i
c .  b . e r i |E R ,Y
Fresco and Sign F a in te r
RO CK LA ND - M AINE
John H ays Hammond, the mining en­
gineer, must be getting  the largest sa l­
ary of any man in this country. He 
has Just signed a five-years’ contract 
with the Guggenheims to be their ex­
pert for $500,000 a  year. And he owns 
some big mine** o f his own in odd cor­
ners of the earth.
L e t t e r  t o  C .  H .  M o o r
Rockland, Maine.
Dear Sirs: There is only one pain 
that takes least gallons to cover a  Job 
Devoe. All the rest of the more than 
200 makes of point in the United States 
take more. On a  10-gullon Job the next
ikea one gallon more $5 more
** two 14 *» 10  44
“  throe •* 44 15 44
44 four 44 44 2 0  44
44 five 44 44 25 44
44 bix 44 44 50 “
»4 bovon “ 44 56 44
44 eight 44 4 4 40 “
44 n ine 44 44 45 44
44 ten 44 44 50 *4
44 eleven  44 44 65 44
44 tw elve 44 14 00 “
is about the worst. On a 100-
gallon Job, the extra cost of the worse 
is about $600.
There are paints at every figure,more 
as the cost runs-up.
There is only one paint that takes 
least gallons; Devoe.
Yours truly,
93 F. W. DEVOE & CO
P. S. Farrand, Spear & Co. sell our 
paint.
pretty nearly laid poor old Father 
Knlckert>ocker on his back. Indeed a 
nobleman of th is ffort la such a rarity 
In this city  which worships titles that 
he has created a furor almost equal to 
that oecasloped by others who have 
come title hunting. Prince Constantine 
Paleologue of the royal family of 
Greece Is the strange sprig of nobility 
who has actually advertised for a Joo 
In New York papers, a thing never be­
fore heard of. More than this he Is 
willing to accept a fifteen dollar a week 
job and if he succeeds in obtaining 
one he will undoubtedly have the 
smallest Income of any member 
of royalty In the world. Up to 
a few weeks ago Prince Constantine 
was earning a living by writing editor­
ials for a Greek paper published here 
But even royalty does not spell immu­
nity in the commercial race nnd so sad 
to rclnte his highness lost his Job. Since 
then many of the more prominent and 
wealthy Greeks in the city have ofTcrcd 
to assist th is remarkable prince, but he 
has steadfastly  refused their proffered 
loans. "What I want is a  Job,” sa y 9 
he. It is rumored that in view of this 
remarkable stand various theatrical 
m anagers have been after him as "the 
only nobleman who ever came to A Ul­
rica to find work." That his claim to 
nobility is undoubted is indicated by 
the records which show that Ivan III 
Russia married a Princess of the 
Paleologue family.
*  H
Dead Man’s Curve” the spot nt 
Fourteenth .Street and Broadway which 
for many years has borne the name of
Which Broke Out in Different Places 
—  Nothing Would Help Him — 
Mother Almost in Despair— Skin 
Quickly Healed W ithoutaScar and 
Trouble Has Never Returned
P
d the sinking fund the city Will need the most dangerous place In the
$18,000,000 every year, which means an cJ*j, has at last been fori( d to take 
Increased tax for every workingman ^conU place. This mot* dangerous 
ving in New York of more than $21 spot has now been officially located i t  
nnually. Tho fact has now been I New York entrance to tho WU- 
brought to light that the city w as re­
cently offered an opportunity which 
as turned down, to contract for 200,- 
000,000 gallons of water a  day at a 
price of $5,100,000 a year. To secure that 
supply now it Is going to pay more 
than three tim es that sum every year.
In view of these facts recently brought 
out It Is plain that no c ity  will dispute 
New Y’ork's title to the most expensive  
ater on earth. All that remains to be 
seen Is what the average citizen wUl 
drink when this new system  is Inau­
gurated.
»>
Snow Is one of Father Knlckerhock- 
r’s m ost expensive comm odities and at 
the same time the one for which he has 
the least use. Every inch of the "beau­
tiful white" that falls cost the city  
during tho past year more than $17,000.
\ s  the fall during the past winter was 
2 inches, a comparatively smal 
amount, the city had to pay for clean­
ing it aw ay the sum of $551,304. Thl 
amount, large as It Is, represents 
great saving over former years. Dur­
ing the winter of 1906-07 the snowfall 
w as 52 Inches. The cost of removing it 
that year was $47,500 an Inch, or $2,470,- 
500 In all. In other words snow co: 
the city about three tim es as much tw  
winters ago as last winter for every 
Inch that fell, or a difference of $40,000 
For the winter o f 1904-05 tho cost 
snow removal reached the tremendous
total of $4,400,000, the largest on the I Notice to Our Customs
records of the city. In that year, ^Vo aro pleased to announce tha!
however, the snowfall was extrem elv Foley’s Honey and Tar for coughs 
large. Figured on the basis of cleanin'* colds and lung troubles Is not affected 
a mile of street of each inch of snow ^y the National Puro Food and Drug 
tho cost during the last winter was only )aw as it  contains no opiates or other 
$62.87. During the winter before It wag harmful drugs, and wo recommend It 
$173.94, and In 1905-06 It was $132.28. For Jls a safo remedy for children and 
the handling of more than three-quar- adults. C. H. Pendleton, druggist and 
ters of the snowfall It w as necessary to j optician, and F. II. Call, druggist, 
hire outside help, since the c ity ’s  s tren  
cleaning department is equal to caring 
for only tw enty-live per cent of the 
whole. The city, too, has to pay heavily 
for sweeping rain from the streets, a l­
though the expense Is nowhere near a.! 
large as that caused by snow.
»>
The continual rivalry between 
York and the other North A tlantic  
ports In the m atter of export trade re 
eclved a new impetus last week when 
tho government llgurcs for tho pa-t 
month showed a falling off In this city's  
exports of hreadstuffs a s  compared
Hamsburg Bridge, connecting with 
Brooklyn. This entrances which Is a 
block long Is so narrow as to render It 
alw ays a packed and seething m ass o ’ 
trolleys, wagons, automobiles nnd pe­
destrians. According to the policeman 
on duty there the dally average of the 
narrowest sort of escape from death 1- 
over twenty. "Dead M an s Curve” 
never came anywhere near tills record 
hut still there Is no regret that It has 
lost its  title to first place. Located in 
tho center of the shopping district it 
was nnd still Is ono of the ic atest m e­
naces to feminine life in the city with 
Its various lines of cars crossing each 
other. S tatistics locate various oth;r 
danger centers throughout the city, in­
cluding the Grand Central .Station, 
Sixth Avenue nnd Twenty-third street 
and various other points. Just how 
much tills title of most dangerous spot 
means may be better understood when 
It Is remembered that major accidents 
in the city are numbered not by the 
hundreds hut by thousands. Practically  
no form of danger supposed to he pe­
culiar to various localities hut Is en­
umerated here and the list of happen­
ings contain all the thrillers of the dime 
novels. Now that the most dnngerou 
spot In the c ity  has moved from the 
shopping to the purely commercial d is­
trict, anxious husbands can breathe 
more freely. Longacre.
SINCE USING CUTICURA 
MOTHER GIVES IT PRAISE
"Sf»vorn1 month* apo, m y littlo boy, 
now two and a half yearn old, began to 
break out with 
itching pores. I 
began to doc­
tor him, nnd as 
eoon as I got 
them healed up 
in one place they 
would break out 
in another. I 
was almost In 
despair. I could 
not get anything 
t lint would help 
him. Oneevon- 
ing I rend a tes­
timonial from a 
lady who had cured her littlo boy with 
Cuticura. I began to use tho Cuticura 
Soap and Cuticura Ointment, and after 
using them throe times, tho sores com­
menced to heal. IIo is now well, and 
not a sear is left on his body. They 
have never returned nor left him with 
bad blood, ns ono would think Cuti­
cura Remedies aro tho best I have ever 
tried, and they aro surely great. I 
shall always have them in tho house, 
handy, arid shall highly recommend 
them to any ono who is suffering likewise. 
I cannot give them too much praise. 
Mrs. William Heeding, 102 Washington 
St., Attica, Ind., July 22, 1907.”
A R R A N O E M F N T  O P T R A W
In  EfTeet O cto b er  7, 1907
t BS ENG ER Trains )A*r* Rockland as rol
m .  W**rk day* for Rath, R m nsw ick  
«»i. lU ngor, Portland and B oston, ar
TRAINS A R R IV E ^
I 0 . 4 0  a .  m .  Morning train from Portland  
l/4-winton anti W aterrllle.
4 . 5 5  p .  m  from Boston, Portland, Lewiston  
— I Bangor.
I, Portland and Bat* 
only from Boston 
exempt ferry trans
SOUND WAVES.
The Way They Are Deflected by At 
mospheric Causes.
One of Uudo Sam's scientists a 
W ashington gives an Interesting ex 
plaiiatloii of the action of the wind In 
preventing the spread of sound towur ‘ 
tho direction from which the rlnil
conies.
It is, he claim s, not the wind, a 
such, that prevents sound from trnv 
with last year. Like a pendulum, trade I cnug against It. but differences in tin 
has swung bnck, and Philadelphia ha- [ struI1g tll „f tRe w lud. If. for iustanc
scored a  heavy gain over New York 
and Baltimore. During the month 
March, 1908, the total amount of 
hreadstuffs shipped from New York 
was valued ut $2,612,439. This was $606.- 
726 less than last year, when tho export 
hreadstuffs leaving this port were v a l­
ued at $3,219,165. Phlladelplila, on the 
contrary showed an Increase of $411,789 
ox er the exports of 1907,which umouiii 
ed to $1,645,611 as against $2,057,391 In 
1908. A significant feature of the March 
report lies ill the fact that New York 
has stcaddly gained in grain movement 
111 sp ite of losses to Gulf ports. E x­
porters. however, are uneasy, from re­
alization of the effect on the export 
trade of the pending hills to abolish the 
system  of selling at home and abroad 
for future delivery To do aw ay with  
the present system  would revolutionize 
the grain business, say statisticians  
who have studied the problem an anal- 
i yzed the probable consequences of a 
change. Any paralysis of the large
the wind Is stronger nbove thun he 
low or stronger nt one side. Us effec 
will he to tilt the sound w aves In one 
direction or another.
Differences of temperature In the nil 
also cause deflection of the waves of 
sound. Other atmospheric cause!
1st  which deflect sound from a straight 
course and prevent It from going a 
fur In certain directions us It illny 
have been expected to go.
Some of the Blrens In this country 
suys the scientist, produce sound 
which ought theoretically to he nudil 
nt a distance of 1,500 m iles, hut, 
fuct, the authorities ure satisfied 
they are heard only two miles uwu 
The reason for the discrepancy l 
tween calculation nnd experim ent « 
prohuhly ntmospherle deflection of th 
sound. —Minneapolis Journal
D. W
N O R T H  W A R R E N






yliudert.* Send lo t catalogue.
PALMER BROS., _ Cos Cobb, Conn
( M I P h M I L K ' I O N
peas und potatoes.
iMrs. Anderson und Laura Fuller were 
in Rockland, Friduy, April 24.
Charles Munk wus iu W est Warren 
Saturday, April 25.
Lucy Fuller of Rockland is visiting  
Laura Fuller.
Lester Rost, who is working in 
Friendship, visited his jmrents reoently.
Mr. and Mrs. T. V. M athews and son 
were at D. W. Merry’s, April 26.
When your food seem s to nauseate 
take Kodol. Take lvodol now and un­
til you know you are right again. There 
isn ’t any doubt about what it will do 
and you will find the truth of this 
mutcmciu verified ufter you have used 
Kodol for a few weeks. It is sold here 
b y  W . H .  K i t t r o d g e .
I R W I J I W
S a t i s f a c t io n  G u a r a n te e d .
W. H. KITTREDOF
A P O T H  K C A K Y  
Drugs, Medicines,Toilet Articles-
P kic*o iui‘T1on* a  b r a e ia l t y .
MAIN BTKK1ST; KOCKLAN
H r s  M a x  F i n e g o l d
M A S S I l ’ S K
O k A M A lt WAKSAW, MLv>lA
* I  H O LM ES bT K E R T
By Direct i**u of Physit iu» 
vr by Special ii-S*
•  ino Howard, BUM).
produce exchanges would work a hard- I The readers of this paper will be pleased 
sldp on exporters, who rely on these | learn that there is at least one dreaded diseaes
exchanges more than ever this year i n __________ _______
View of the reported fulling off in the I cure is the only positive cure now kuowu to tho 
win for wheat eron of Eurooe. which medical framruity. Catarrh being a coustitu « Inter ttheat crop ot Durop., ... - . t|uu) diBeil>t, , ^ lu |re8 » cou.tliuti..u»l tr.ut
will stim ulate heavier exinjits from this Hull's Catarrh Cure is tukeu internally,
country. Everything points to unusual acting directly upon the blood auil mucous sur- 
activ ity  during the next few utonllw. | tT O e J £ r . u yd
and unless the 
the present sy
per sells ills wneai tur iu tu ie  u vm v*, I power* that they 
and thus insures himself against llu ctj [ any case that it lulls to 
a lien s in value while it is in transit, | b^Diuoiiiais.
I foundation of die disease, and KfWWJT die li­
 re is  interference witu tieut strength by building up the constitution 
system , whereby the sh ip-U ud assisting nature in doing its work. The * . . .  proprietors have so much faith in its curativeh t fo f deiivei> s offer Oue Hundred Ikdlars for
STM  R. p e m a q u i d :
Steam er iVm a«|idd,weather p erm itting ,going  
Kasr, leaven Rockland T uesdays and Saturday?
n.oo a . m . for Mount D esert Ferry via North 
Haven ind  Ston ington , and Thursdays a t  641  
f<»r M t. Desert Ferry v ia  Dark Harbor, 
astinn and F egem oggin  Reach.
R eturning, leaves Mt. D esert Kerry Monday? 
nd Fridays at. 6.16 a. in. v ia  Stonington and 
»rth H aven, arriving In Rockland a t 11.40 a. m. 
ednesdays, leaves M t.;D esert Ferry a t 4.4fl 
ia K ggem oggln Reach, Castlne and Dark 
Harbor arriv ing  in Rockland a t 1.00 p. m. Con­
n ectin g  (transfer cross Rockland w ith electric  
r) for 1.45 train for I.ew iston , A ngusta, I’ort- 
land and Boston.
OKO. F. EVANS, V ice Pres. A  Gen. Man 
F. E. BO O T H B Y ,O .P . A  T. A.
ITCHING TORMENTS
From little patchea of eczomn, tetter, 
milk crust, psoriasis, etc., on tho skin, 
Bcaln, or hands of infants, children, or 
adults aro instantly relieved and speed­
ily  cured, in tho majority of cases, by 
warm baths with Cuticura Soap and 
gentle anointings with Cuticura Oint­
ment, tho great Skin Cure, assisted, 
when necessary, by mild doses of Cuti­
cura Resolvent. Cuticura Remedies are 
guaranteed absolutely pure.
Cuticura Snap (25c.) to (lean?** the Skin. Cuti­
cura ointment (50c.) to Heal the Skin, and Cutl- 
ira Resolvent (60c.) (nr In the form of Chocolate 
jated rill*. 25c. per vial of 60> to Purify the blood. 
_:>ui throughout the world. Potter Drug A C hern. 
Corn.. Sole Props. Poston. Mans.
• # “klailcd t  tee. Cuticura Dunk on bkln Dlscxses.
V I N A L H A V E N  &  R O C K L A N D  
S T E A M B O A T  C O .
The d irec t ronte betw een ROCKLAND. 
HURRICANE ISLE, VINALHAYKN. NORTH 
HA V EN , HTON1NGTON. IHLE AU HAUT 
and H W AN’S Ih LAND.
S p rin g  A rra n g e m e n t
D A ILY , SUN D A Y S EXCEPTED  
In effect W ednesday, April 1, 1908. 
VINALHAVEN LINE  
Steam er Gov. Bndwell leaven Vinalhaven at 
.00 a. m. anil 1.30 p. m. for Hurricane Isle and 
Rockland. R etu r n in o , Leaven Rockland (Till- 
Pon’R W harf) a t 9.30 a. m . and 4.00 p.m . for Hur- 
ricano tale and V inalhaven.
STONINGTON AND SW A N ’S ISLAND LINE  
Steam er Vinalhaven leaved 8w an’d Inland 
daily ar 5.30 a. in. Tor Stonington, North Haven 
and R ockland. R k tu h n in o , Leaves Rockland, 
TillHon’H W harf, a t 1.30 p. m . for North Haven, 
S ton ington  and Swan’s Island. WUl land at 
Inlo-au-H aut each way. Tuemlays anti Friilaya.
W. S. WHITE, G en’l Mgr, 
J . R. FLYK. A gent. T illson’d W harf. 
Rockland, M e., March 2 f , 1908.
STATE OF M AINE.
To the H onorable, the Judge o f  th e Probate 
Court in and for tho County o f Knox. 
R espectfu lly  represents Charles C. P u llen , 
adm inistrator o f  th e estate  o f  Frank Pullen, 
la te  o f  Camden, In said C ounty, deceased, t 
ta te . that said Frank 1 ullen a t the tim e o f  his 
decease was th e ow ner o f certain  real esta te  
situated  in said Camden : A certain lo t or ear  
cel o f land situated  at the junction  o f W ashing  
ton ana Grove streets iu said Camden, Maine, 
bounded anti described as follows:
B eginn ing  in the easterly line o f W ashington  
s tree t at stake and stones, at northw esterly  
corner of land formerly o f  Fred K. A llen , now  
ow ned by Mary E. Salisbury ; tho sam e being  
N. 60 degrees W . s ix ty -sev en  feet from  co 
of land of l.ydia Moodv; thence N. CO degrees 
E. along line o f  land o f said Mary E. Salisbury, 
hundred seventy  tw o fee t  to  stake and 
stones for a corner; thence N. 60 degrees W 
along line o f land now o f  Alden Ingraham  
s ix ty -s ix  feet to  stake and stones, to  line of 
Grove street; thence 9. 60 degrees W. along  
lin e o f Grove street, one hundred seventy  th 
f e e t t o l in e o f  W ashington str- o t: tlionce H. 50 
degrees E. along line of said W ashington street 
six ty  s ix  feet to  the place o f beginning.
i o f sale, and o f  adm in-
$260 00 
10 00
A m ounting in all to $200 00
That the value o f  tho personal estati* is $100 00 
T hat tin- personal estate  is therefore  
insufllcient to pay the debts o f  
the deceased, ami expenses of sale  
and adm inistration , and it  is n eces­
sary for that purposo to sell som e  
part o f the real estate  to  raise the  
sum  o f  $160 00
W herefore your p etitioner prays that he may 
be licensed to se ll ami convey at private sa le  so 
io much o f said real esta te  as is necessary U 
,>ay said debts and expenses o f sale and adm  
is tration.
Dated at Camden, 21st day o f  April A. I). 1008 
CHARLES C. PULLEN
U N I O N
Mrs. Seliger ami daughter were in 
Augusta last week.
Nathan Daniels was in Portland la u  
week.
John Denfest was in Boston last week
Hoy Miller arrived home from M as­
sachusetts last week.
Herman Harris is in town.
Frank Creighton has moved into the 
William Greene house.
Mrs. A. O. B ills has arrived from  
Lynn, Mass., and is stopping ut Miss 
Lucy Thorndike'if.
Clarence Munk and fam ily of Warren 
will move into their home made vacant 
by Frank Creighton.
We were pleased to hear that our 
former pastor, Rev. J. M. Tram ner.an\  
family were very pleasantly received at 
iiis new charge at -South Harwick, 
Mass. Mr. Tranmer leaves many friends 
here both young- and old whose best 
wishes, love and sym pathy go with 
him in his life work as  we know u man 
of God has gone from us.
T H E  C H I L D K E N  L I K E  I T
KENNEDY’S LAXATIVE 
COUGH SYRUP
commission m erchants hero aro likely 
to succeed in their plans for making | 
this a banner year for grain exports.
<4 *
New York lias seen so many foreig 
princes and titled noblemen o f  late | 
whose one desire seemed to be to avoid 
work and marry a fortune, while bor­
rowing from wealthy acquaintances1 
meanwhile, that the discovery th is 1 
week of a real prince—busted as  usual 
—who was engaged to a poor girl, anx 
lous to work and unwilling to borrow,
a f f a i r
e a l t h
RESTORES GRAY 1IAIR 
to i:s NATURAL COLOR.
-to|>s its falling out, and positive­
ly removes Dandruff. Keeps hair 
soft aud glossy. Is not a dye. 
Guaranteed perfectly pure.
Iflulo H*ty Spec. Cv.. Newark. N J. 
5 0 c .  b o t t l e s ,  o i l  d r u g g i s t ,
H. H. KITTREDGE, C. H. MOOR C CO 
W. F. N0RCR0SS, C. H. PENDLETON, 
F. H. CALL
F O im H O K E f^ T M
» t o  j»» t h «  c o v  g l*  s n d  h « « L
Sem i for l is t  of 
Toledo, OhioA ddress F. J . CIIKNKY A CO 
Hold by all iU u gg ists , 750.
Take H all’s Fam ily P ills for coustipation
KNOX COUNTY.
In Probate Court, lmkl at Rockland, ou the 
21st day of A pril, A. D. 1908.
On the petition  aforesaid , Ordered, That 
t ic e  be g iven , by pub lish ing a copy o f said |>o 
t it lo n .w lth  th is order thereon, once u week for 
three weeks su ccessively , prior to tho third  
Tuesday o f  May n ext, in The Courier- 
G azette, a newspaper printed  iu Rockland, that 
all persons Interested may attend a t a Court of 
Probate then to be hold in Rockluiul, and show  
cause, If anv, why tho praye* o f said petition  
should not be granted.
( HAS. K. MILLER, Judge.
JLARKNCK D. Pa y  SON, Register
STATE OF MAINE  
To the Honorable, the Judge o f  the Probate 
Court in and for the Couuty of Knox, 
lteftpectfully represents Orrin R. Kei/.er of 
ocklam l. M aine,guardian o f Rachel E. Keizer. 
..isano ward o f  Tnom aston, iu the Couuty of 
Knox and S tate o f Maine.
That said ward is the owuer o f certain  real 
estate , situated  in Thouiaston, in said County 
and described as follow s, viz.: Being 5*6 o f  i 
certaiu lot of land, w ith  bu ild ings thereon  
bounded aud described ha follow s: B eginning  
at a stake and stoues ou the north slue o f  El 
Hot street and atH . W. corner o f land o f  M 
win. Willey; thenoeN. 82 degrees W by sold 
E lliot street fifty-four fee l to  iaua o f  Mrs. Fan 
m e Watts ; thence by said W aits laud uurih 
degrees K. about ono huudred aud tw euty -four 
fee t to laud of Loreuzo C oats, thence by said  
Coats luud S. K4 1-2 degrees K. fo r ty -e igh t feet 
to au bon  bolt at laud of said W illey ; thence H 
3 1-2 degrees W. by said  W illey ’s luud one hun 
dred and tw enty six  feet to l>ouuds tlret 
tmin’d . it being the sam e piece ol laud couveyi 
to Gorham Keizer by Joshua Rivers, dated the 
28th day of D ec. I860, and recorded  
Book 24. Page 307.
That there is not sufficient personal esta te  for 
the paym ent of said w ant's debts, 
ib is  sale amt ot said guardianship , and for the  
support o f said ward, aud it is also desired  
piov id e a reasonable sum  iu a u lic ip a liou  
aecruiug expenses ot said ward.
That a sa le  o f a portion of said real estate  
would g iea i ly depreciate file residue and it 
necessary to sell the whole thereof.
. That it would be for the benefit o f said ward 
tiiat saiil real esta te  should be sold 1 
puriMJ
O  a . t » ' X - O R $  A .
B ean tU  »1M tinU Ydl HlW AlWfit fitittljM
W herefore your petitioner prays that he may 
be licensed to sell aud convey said real eeittb 
public or privule sale for the purpose afon-s. 
D ated , th is tw cu ty -h rsl day o f April, A.
O K ltlN  K. KKIZKK
4 6  p .  m .  from Bor to
ASTERN STEAMSHIP COMPANY
R eceivers.HON. WM. T. COBB, l CALVIN AUSTIN. j
6  T R IP  SE R V IC E  
B anook  D ivision—S teamera leave Rockland  
7 p. in. week days for Boston.
For C am den, B elfast, Sea report, Buckuport, 
in terport, Hampden (on signal) and Bangor 
5.30 a. in., or on arrival ot steam er from B os­
ton, d a lly , excep t Mondays 
Mo unt  D khbkt Jk lii. i r iiill  D iv isio n : 
Steam ers leave Rockland a t 6.30 a . tn., or on  
arrival o f  steam er from Boston, da ily , excep t  
M onday, for Islesboro (Dark Harbor), Sargent* 
villo , D eer Isle, Sedgw ick , Brooklln , Southw est  
Harbor, N ortheast Harbor. Heal Harbor and 
Bar Harbor ; a lso, for North H aven. S ton in g­
ton, (W est Treinont W ednesdays and Saturdays) 
South B lueh ill and Hluehill.
P o r t l a n d  & Ro c k l a n d  D iv is io n : S team
leaves R ockland a t 0 a. m. M ondays, W ed­
nesdays and Fridays for Tenant's Harbor (tide  
er iu ittin g ). P ort Clyde F riendship , Round  
on d , New Harlior, Booth bay Harbor and P ort­
land.
RETURNING
B a ng o r  D iv is io n : Steam ers leave B oston at 
p.m . w eek days.
lAjave Bangor at 2 p. m. week days, via. In- 
'im ed iate landings.
Mo unt  D eser t  A  B i.dk H il l  D iv isio n : 
Steam er leaves Bar Hartior a t 1.30 p. in. and  
H luehill a t 2 p. in. week days. via. in term ediate  
lan d in gs, for Reckland, con n ectin g  for B oston. 
Po r t l a n d  a  Roc k la n d  D iv is io n : Leave 
ortland (Franklin W harf) a t 7 a . in. Tuesdays. 
T hursdays and Saturdays, v ia  interm ediate  
land ings.
F irst-c la ss  fare, Rockland to B oston , $2.75 
io way, $6 round trip.
All fre ig h t, excep t live stock , ia insured a- 
ga in st tire and marine risk.
F. S. SHERM AN, 8 u p t ,  R ockland, Me.
STATE OF MAINE.
K nox sh.—A t  a Probate Court held  a t R ock­
land in am i for said County o f  K nox, on tho  
21st day o f A pril, in th e year o f  < * '
thousand nine hundred i 
A 
last




O r d b r k d , tiiat notico thereof be g iven  to all 
persona in terested , by causing  a copy o f tb .s  
)rder to  be published three weeks 
. j 'iaz . . . .
said County
at a Proha 
and for sa
lay
c lock  in the forenoon, and show  cause, if  any
eeaalvely iu Tho Courier-G azette, a newspaper  
‘ at Rockland in , that 
y may appear b te Court to be held  
K ockhim l. in id C ounty, on the  
of May. A. D. 1908. a t  n ine  
' i  
of the p etitioner
the
t ltockli 
in eteen th  d ;
they have, why tho pray 
shou ld  n o t be granted.
( ’HAS K. M ILLER, Ju d ge o f  Prol-a’e.
KNOX COUNTY:
In Probate Court, held at Rockland on  tho  
21st day o f  A pril, A. D. 1»« .
Mary L. Waldo, ex ecu tr ix  o f  the last w ill 
and testam ent o f Freuerick I). W aldo, la te  o f  
Thotuaston. in said County, deceased, having  
resented her l in t,a n d  linal account o f  adintn- 
tration  o f the estate o f said deceased for a l­
low ance :
ORpKKKD.TIiat notice thereof t>e g iven ,on ce a 
week for three weeks su ccessively , in The 
C ourier-G azette, printed in Rockland, in said  
C ounty, that all persons in terested  may a t ­
tend a t  a Probate Court to  he held a t Rock­
land, on the li)ih day o f May* n ex t, and show
.W A N T E D—
to  hear from  owuer having
C O O D  F A R M
for sale. Not particular about location . 
Please g ive price and descrip tion  and 
reason f.-r selling . State  a lien  possession  
can be had. W ill deal w ith ow ners only. 
L. D aibyshire, Box 98t, R ochester, N. Y.
Coughs.
Every person who coughs should not | 
alarm him self with the idea tiiat he i* 
iu a buil way. Experience lias con 
vluced us of a fuct that there are twe 
distinct kinds of coughs oue proceed 
lug from an affection of the luugs und 
ulr tubes, as in a cold, tin* other pro
c e o d iu g  fr o m  e f fc i  
s to m a c h  T h e  lu u g s  
to m  w h ic h  u li k n o w  to  
l io n ,  le s t  s e r io u s  c o n  s e c  
T h e  s to m a c h  c o u g h  is  
s im p le  m a t t e r  a n d  m a y  
q u it  o f  It i s  c a u s e d  h> 
d r in k  w h ic h  a r e  p u t h it
sconce iu tin 
High is u syiup  
i> require a lien
KNOX C O U N T Y .-Iu  Court o f Probate, held 
at Rockland, ou tin* 2 L t day of Api il, 1‘JiW.
On the petition  afoi«*i*aid, Ordered, That no­
tice be g iv en , by publhdiiug a copy »»f said p e ­
tition , w ith th is order thcrcou. once a week 
for three weeks successively , prior to the third  
Tuesday o f May n ex t, iu The Courier 
G azette, a newspaper printed in R od:laud, that 
all persons interested may a lleu d  a t a  Court of 
Prooate tin u to be held iu R ockland, aud show  
cause, if any, why the prayer of said  pelitiuu
9tT




LARKNCE D. PAY SON, R egister.
i min*h mon  
easily bo g«>! 
the food ami 
» t he stum in l
STATE OF MAINE.
> At a P iobate Court held a t R< 
for said County o f  Kuo 
•I April, iu the year of
effervescing and producing uu Irrita 
tioii. A knowledge of this fuel ough 
lo lead persons so affected to ponder . 
little on the nature of their ailment uud 
the tone of their d igestive powers
Kodol completely digests ull class*.? 
of food. It will get right at the trou­
ble and do the very work itself for th* 
stomach. It is pleasant to take. Sold 
by W. H. Kittrcdge.
Bdm us? 1 «*el heavy aiu-i diuuer.' Tougut 
1 coaled'.' B itter Uw»U■? Com piexiou sa llo w ' 
j L iver ureds waking up. Doau's Kegulet# c u n  






Lilli inxtfu iueut, i urporliug to Ik-w i 
’i the last will aud U sL n  ' o t "I BU la p  'lb- 
dike, late ot A urneda. m ibe S ta le  o f Callforuia  
wud of the probate ib e ieo f iu said s ta te  o f Cali 
uia duly auib* utu  Ai­
med I Ju of 1
. Couuty for the pu of b<
Ordered.that uotu  
us interested , by 
! to be published  
I iu The C ourier-C an  
at Kockland iu said
i lt a llow ed , tiled  




:e thereof be gtveu i 
causing th is Orde 
three weeks successively  
: lle . a new spaper published  
couuty, that they may ap- 
X a n o  Dale ( e a r l  lo be beld at Rockland, 
d lor said county, on (he l* lii day o f  
A 1>. Uiutf, at u ine o ’clock iu the fore- 
and show cause.if auy they have, why the  
r of the petitioner should not Ik* granted. 
(.'HAS h  MILLER. Judge of FionaLe
I U  iV-iuK-NOK D. r t  VUON. K rgu icr
D R ,  A .  W .  F O S S
O F F I C E  C O A K L E Y  B L O C K
U ri' T iu ju m jik l  Ho t e l , B o c k l a so  
OHIto M ount—8  t o  9  a .  m . ,  I t o  3  
7  t o  8  p .  m .
R e s i d e n c e ,  7 2  M i d d l e  S t .
'28»36
T H E  W A Q U O I T
South Shore, Northport Campground, Me. 
O P E N  A L L  W I N T E R
F ix ! ) ,  L o b iite r , O y o U r  u m l G a m e  
U iu u e r a  in  t h e ir  a e a a o n .
OUDUK BY 'P H O N E —7 * -*
LILIAN C. ROSS, Prop, 
C R A N K  B. r t lL L E R
1  A t t o r n e y - a t - L a w
Form erly R egister o f Deeds |for^Kuox.Uouutj
Real E state Law a specia lty . T itles exam ­
ined aud abstracts m ade. Probate practice 
so lic ited . C ollections prom ptly m ade. Mort­
gage Loans negotiated .
Office 4 s7  /
Over
NOTAKV VI nLie Jl'STICN ON TUN PNACft
Frank H. Ingraham
Attorney and Counsellor at Lau
/ T a i n  S t . ,  F o o l ^ o i  P a r k
HOCKLAND.'M AINE  
I Telephone connection .
Stanley Automobiles
20  h , p . f s  I 5 0 0
A car that chU the hr ill*
J. A. LESTER, Agent
NEW' G A R A G E , P A R R  *T -
T IIE  ROCKLAND COURIER-GAZETTE! T U E SD A Y , MAY 5, 1008
THOTASTON
Healev loft Saturday
tnRtnn resume her *1 
nnal School.
,1 Jame-on left Saturday
ni^ht by 1>oat for Boston. where he
will visit 1fis daughter Mary for a few
days
Mrs J ^ . R. Glllchrist. who> has be* n
in town to r several months. loft Satur-
day for New York en route for I.,ima.
Peru. Shie was accompanUh! by her
sister. A-dc•laid* Catland, who will take
A Nickel Or A Dime !
the trip to South America with Mr* 
O illchiist. They sail on Monday, May 
4 on steam ship Ksperanan for Colon, 
Isthm us Panama. en route for Lima 
J, e .  (Scott and Mary Thomas went 
to Auburn Friday to visit friends until 
Monday.
(Mrs. Emily Smith and Rita Smi n 
have returned from New York, where 
they spent the winter.
Beginning this evening and continu­
in g  through the summer months, the 
Tuesday and Thursday evening m eet­
ings at the several churches will begin 
at 7.30 instead of 7 o'clock.
Dr. George Jackson, who has been In 
town for a week, left Monday for his 
home in Plymouth. Mass.
(Mr. and Mrs. W. G. W ashburn and 
Rlizabeth Washburn, who have been 
visiting Mrs. G. S. Newcomb, in Brook­
lyn, N. Y., returned home Friday 
night.
Agnes and Leila Miller, wh 
been at home for a week's vacation, re­
turned to Portland Monday, where 
th ey  are teachers in the public schools 
M iss M. J. W atts, who has been in 
Brookline, Mass for several weeks, re­
turned home (Saturday,
Rodney Foyler spent Saturday and 
Sunday with friends in Friendship 
W illiam  Valentine, who has been 
guest at J. H. Feeluin s for a week, re­
turned to his home in Portland Satur­
day.
Alden Weston Is making extensive 
repairs on his house on Main street 
which he recently purchased of Mr-: 
H arry French.
Albert Gould was in town over Sun­
day, returning to Brunswick Monday 
morning.
‘Mrs. Francis Carr, who has been in 
town for a week, left Monday for her 
home in Bangor.
Mrs. C. W. Prescott, Mrs. A. S. Perry 
and Mae Woodbury of Monmouth, who 
have been in town for a few days, re­
turned to their homes Saturday.
Mrs. E. C. Holbrook and Mrs. Fannie 
Robbins left Saturday for Martinsville, 
where they will visit relatives.
The Woodbury house on Fluker 
street has been sold to Edward Far­
rar of W ashington, who, after making 
extensive repairs on the house, will 
move here.
C. A. Leighton arrived from Water- 
ville Saturday for a few days' stay a £ 
home.
iMiss Kate Brown, who has been vis­
iting her niece in Hartford, Conn., for 
several weeks, arrived home Saturday.
W. L. Catland has purchased a horse 
of Mrs. C. A. Atkins.
Rev. E. M. Cousins left Monday 
evening for Bangor, where he will a t­
tend the State Congregational Confer­
ence.
A Republican caucus will be held at 
W atts hall Friday evening, May 8, at 
7.30 o’clock, for the purpose of electing 
delegates to the convention to be held 
in Lewiston. May 12. to nominate a 
candidate for Representative to Con­
gress from the Second Maine district.
Josephine Wall has returned from a 
two weeks' visit with friends in Somer­
ville, Mas3 .
H elen Carr gave a bridge party at her 
hom e on Main street Saturday after­
noon. The occasion was in honor of her 
guest. Mrs. Frances Carr of Bangor.
It is very pleasing to both pastor and 
people to know that Rev. A. E. Morris 
will remain w ith  the Methodist church 
here instead of going to Oldtown os 
was previously announced.
Capt. Hollie Harrington, who has 
been in Boston for ten days, has re- 
lurne-d home.
John Coffin is about to move his fam ­
ily  back to W iscasset, where Mr. Col­
lin will engage in farming.
Karl V. Washburn left Monday for 
Hebron to resume his studies at He­
bron Academy.
Mrs. J. W alter Strout entertain d  
friends at bridge Friday evening at her 
home on Green street.
Union services at the Congregationa: 
church Sunday evening.
P. Henry Tillson Relief Corps anu 
th e comrades of the Post and their 
friends had a very enjoyable tim® 
Tuesday evening. The Relief had a 
sale in the afternoon and at 5.45 o’clock 
a  fine supper was served, after which 
:i short entertainment was held. First, 
a  solo by James Mathews, next duet by 
Mrs. W alter Strout and Jam es Math 
e u s  with piano accompaniment by Mis.* 
Amy Morse, and recitation by Miss 
Handly. Bert Copeland got a very nice 
quilt and Mrs J E. Mears got u very 
nice cake. Everybody had a good 
time and the affair was a success 
financially, the amount taken bciir; 
$20.20.
Preparations are being made for u 
first-class entertainment held in the 
auditorium of the Congregation*, 
church May 2u. The chief feature of 
the evening wiil be readings by Mis® 
Maude Andrews of Augusta. The choir 
extend a cordial invitation to all to be 
present at their benefit.
There is just one treatment for 
catarrh that ixrsts nothing unless ft 
cure^ Hyoinei. G. I. liobinoon Drug 
<’o., Thomaaton, sell a  complete outfit 
for $1 00, and guarantee to  refund the 
money if it fails b> cure catarrh. Try 
it.
Will Buy More 
At Any Other
At Our Store Than 
Store In the City
10c
T We buy everything in large quantities, so get our goods 
cheaper than the one who buys only little.
*; We are making a specialty of 6 c and 10c goods.
H 16 counters devoted to these priced goods alone.
IT The variety is large and what you can get seems phe­
nomenal.
•; We cannot tell you of the hundreds of things you can 
get, but quote a few so as to give you an idea.
1 qt.. llean 1’ot, 10c.
Nest, 7 sizes l ’ans, 25c.
Dish Pans, 10c.
Ribbons, all silk, all colors, 3 1-2 and 4 ins. wide, yd 
Flowers and Foliage, 10c to 19c.
Nutmegs, 5c a dozen.
Curtain Rods, 5c.
White Curtain Poles, with fixtures, 10c.
2 qt. Pitchers, 10c.
Souvenir Postals, 4 for 5c.
Ladies'and Children's Hose, all colors, pair, 10c.
Lace Net, yard, 10c.
Full line Children’s and Boys’ Doll Carriages and 
Carts. 50c to *4.50.
Roys' Wagons, 25c to *7.50.
Children's Skull Caps, satin lined, 10c.







Hundreds of other Bargains.
HOTEL, COTTAGE AND BOARDING HOUSE
We can give you anything you want for the Kitchen 
and Dining Room. We have given special attention to this 
line and a call at our store will convince you that we can 
sell you furnishings for your cottage, hotel or boarding 
j® house, for ten per cent less than any dealer in the county.
@  Call and let us show you our DINNER SETS, TOILET 
I |  SETS and KITCHEN FURNISHINGS.
Q  TEA AND COFFEE AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
|  N- Y . 5  &  10 C T . STORE I
RGCKLAND f g
S T O N 1 N G T O N .
The following explanation from Man­
ager Kuab will undoubtedly make him 
right with the public: “For the benefit 
v>f the public as to what they think 
right or wrong concerning the last 
ahow at the opera house under tli- 
•nanageinent of Charles K. Channing, 
representing ’’Uncle Jonh" fr<mi New  
York, l  desire to bay that 1 think the 
*how wag an insult to our people. An 
unusual amount of advertising wa 
Gone me for this allow, which was 
represented to be first-class in every 
reaped  Jt wa* represented a* a coiu- 
jjany of Id people, with bra** band, 
street parade, etc. Only four people 
however, appeared. The performance 
wa* abwut a* bad a* could be and had
CAHDEN
The Ladies’ Sewing Circle o f the Joei 
K eyes Grant Circle, Ladies of the G. 
A. R. will not meet next Friday.
Following is a list of the committee* 
appointed in connection with the new 
Board of Trade: Finance—Reuel Rob­
inson, J. F. Stetson, P. G. Willey, L. M. 
Chandler, F. A. Packard; manufactures 
and new enterprises—C. C. Wood, F. II. 
Wilbur, W. E. Schwartz, R. L. Bean, 
F. J. W iley; transportation and rates— 
J. H. Montgomery, G. A. Anderson, W.
D. Knowlton, John Bird, J. W . Ingra­
ham; village improvement*—G. A.
Babb. M. T. Crawford, W. Grinnell, S.
E. Frohock, E. 1. Wooster; entertain­
ment—Gilbert Patten, E. E. Hosmer, J. 
A. Brewster, F. H. Thomas, C. K. Mil­
ler; trade relations—H. M. Bean, Guy 
Carleton, T. A. Hunt, Geo. A. Tuttle, 
Geo. A. Mixer; summer business— 
Geo. E. Allen, C. P. Brown, Geo. T. 
Hodgman, Geo. H. Talbot, A. H . P ar­
sons.
The selectm en have completed the 
valuation of the town, finding an In­
crease in ifeal estate of ubout $0000. The 
tax rate is fixed at $18.80 on $1000.
*  *
H. M. Bean and wife left last week  
lor a few w eek’s v isit with iriends in 
Philadelphia.
W. W. liassick  and wife have return­
ed from spending the winter in V ir­
ginia.
The com m unity was saddened to 
learn o f the death oi Mrs. A deline  
Harris on Friday of last week. The 
deceased was the daughter oi Frank  
Harris and has made her home here 
with him the past lew years and appar­
ently  has been in the best of health  un­
til up to the first of last week when 
she was tuken with a shock and never 
fu lly  recovered. The funeral was p ri­
vate and was held Monday the remains 
were taken on the same day to Brook­
field w here the interm ent took place.
Miss Grace Drake arrived last W ed­
nesday aud was the guest ot friends 
here last week, returning Monday to 
her sister's hom e in Som erville where 
she has been spending the winter.
Andrew Sides was home over Suu- 
day which he *i*eul with his m other on 
M eguullcook street.
Mrs. N ellie  Jarvis of Lowell, M ass., 
has arrived and w ill spend the sum mer  
with her parents, Mr. and M is. W. l i .  
Barker ou C ross street.
Mrs. W. F. Bisbee entertained the 
Friday Afleruoou Heading Club last 
Friday afternoon at her spacious home 
ou M ouutaiu street. Mrs. W. F. Bisbee 
resigned her positiou s s  president w hicb 
she has filled the past year aud Mrs. 
A. F. M iller was elected presideut for 
the com ing year. Mrs. Arthur Halford 
aud Mrs. N. T. Gould were elected  
com m ittee to select the books lor read­
ing
Ju the passing out of Elizabeth only  
child ol Mr. and Mrs. Bei t M illay whichnown the circumstance* in season
ever would have bad them coure to | occurred W ednesday uigbt,the com m u­
ting town. This 1* all 1 ha 
am  accused sometime* for other peo­
p le*  m istakes—aud th is was a bad 
m istake—aud had 1 known the com ­
pany ©ever would have shown here."
Tire next dales for Moi ryland moving 
pictures at the opera bou
lu ity  was saddened beyond measure 
and extend  heartfelt syaipatby to the 
l bereaved parents. M iss Elizabeth was 
t a child full of bright hopes aud prom- 
{isea, one oi our sm a ll grammer school 
! scholars aud w ill be sadly m issed by 
! her young friends. The luueral ser-
Wedneaday, Thursday and Friday, vices were held at the home on F'ree 
May 13, U  aud 15. Til* laical iu u v ju k  | »tr*wt ou fealurilay al'iaruoou at 1
will fee alivwu aud lb* late 
trated aouga auntf.
o  a . » T O  n  i  a .
flock  aud Ike atleudaucc aud tjeautl- 
I tut llo r .l . t l .r iu * .  w .ic  taken* o l  Ike 
e.teeu i aud love lu which eke w a . lield.
M r. au d  Mr*. E d w ard  h a z ie r  Ferry  
aud  a e rv au la  a rr iv ed  from  lloalou  F r i-  
I day a u d  w ill «|>eud lire au m u ier a t 
I th e ir  hom e ou M eKuulicook .ireel-  
| A M. l t o u  l d l  M onday lor h o .to u
where he was ca llfd  on business for u 
lew dayB this week.
The Baptist Sew in g Circle w ill be 
entertained by Mrs. Allen Spear, Free 
street, W ednesday afternoon.
H . L. A Men has purchased a locom o­
bile touring car and w ill soon have it 
here ready for use.
The cast ot characters for the pluy 
‘•The U yp sey’s Secret” on Friday ev e­
ning o f this week, M a y s , In the opera 
house is as fo llo w s: Im ogene Court- 
leigh, G ladys G ilkey  ; Ginger, Stella  
Derry ; Nance T yson, Mrs. Harry 
H ishop; Prudence Freeheart, Vincent 
M illa y ; Horace Veruer, Harold Nash; 
D evil's  Potts, Dan Sobel ; Ira C’ourt- 
leigh, Harold New ton ; Buck Tyson, 
Clarence Fish, E lm er Van Stetert by 
H im self; Major Duffy, Ed. W ells;  
Squire H ipley, Oscar Payson ; Llge, 
M artin Kichards. The sale o f seala is 
now on and those w ishing good seats 
should procure them early.
O liver Farland of K ywanee, III., has 
been engaged by llu ck lin , the tailor, 
com ing to us w ith  g ieat reputation 
from his experience with leading w est­
ern cities.
The steam ers Castiue and Catharine 
were on the railw ay last week receiv­
ing repairs.
l ir e  Joel K eyes Grant Circle eater- 
tained the ladies o f  the G. A. K. Pales’ 
Circle ul Th ouisslon , last Friday ev e­
ning. They were served at U o ’clock 
to a line supper o f  baked beans, eold 
m eats, salads, pies, cake, coffee, etc. 
Mrs. Harriet O. Uuri, State Depart­
m ent President m ade her ollicial viait. 
They were also entertained by a lino 
entertainm ent composed o f vocal and 
instrum ental aelectiun. and reading
C. O. M ontgomery Jett Saturday for 
Penobscot, where he was the guest of 
his m other over Sunday..
Thu high school boys acored another 
victory at baseball last Saturday, when 
they went to W aldoboro, defeating that 
team with a score 11 to 6 . Thus far 
they have won every  g a m ., having  
played three this season, which seem s 
a vary good beginning.
Claude Sm ith, who has been in Hock 
land attending the Y. M. C. A. Con­
vention, lectured in the M ethodist 
church here lust Sunday m orning. H is 
talk was very interesting and instruct­
ive. Kev. J. K. l.aird w ill occupy the 
pulpit at V inalhaveu next Sunday  
uroi ning.
UNION
Mrs. Nancy Morse and granddaugn- 
ter. Miss Alice Dean of M assachusett * 
came home last week to spend the sum ­
mer.
llrs . C. J Burton of Worcester is 
with Woodbury Carroll for a time.
Kev. 1. H. Lldstone and fam ily e x ­
pect to move from Vinalhaveu here the 
last of the week.
31 r. Graves, who purchased the place 
known as the Dr. Sibley farm, is build­
ing a large hen-pen in the barn cellar 
and contem plates building a barn id 
the near future on the west side of the 
road.
Miss Belle Thurston arrived hornv 
from Boston Saturday.
iThe Kpworth League of the Method­
ist church will hold a reception for the 
new pastor and family Wednesday 
evening, May an.
Russell W. Porter
•  U F l V I f l V O K
O la bouudsrleh  re lo ca ted  i new  p ro p e rty  lines 
e s lsb l u b e d  . lines  ru n .  A ddis**
P o r t C lyd e, M aine
ROCKPORT ON WAY TO HOSPITAL.
E. C. Cleveland of Houlton nnd F 
Ernest Holman of Rockland we v  
guests of \V. A Holman, Saturday.
Austin A. Dunbar has purchased the 
Haskell house on Sea street recently 
owned by John Clough.
Mrs. Henry Bohndell Is 111 at her 
home on Beech street.
Albert Crockett has returned from 
Portland and Is the guest o f his pa 
rents. Mr. and Mrs. Bben Crockett.
Miss Jennie Pillsbury o f Rockland 
was a recent guest o f  Mrs. Mary 
Knight Andrews.
The anniversary exercises of the Y. 
M. C. A. held at the Baptist church 
Sunday morning were well attended. 
Reports of the work were given by 
Jesse Carroll and Secretary F. C 
Crone. Interesting addresses were made 
by J. \V. Amtck of Freeport nnd John 
S. Tlchenor of New York. Special m u­
sic was rendered by a  chorus choir. A 
duet by Misses Mary and Mabel Pottle 
and solo by Mrs. Mary Knight A n­
drews were very much enjoyed.
Chas. Patterson has returned from 
Rockland , where he has been for sev 
eral days.
Mrs. Edgar W hitmore and daughters, 
Nina and Vena, of Camden were guests 
Sunday of'M rs. W hitmore’s parent -, 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Carey.
There will be a  regular m eeting of 
Harbor Light Chapter, O. E. S. this 
Tuesday evening at 7.30 o ’clock.
Mrs. Sarah M. Rust has returne1 
from Rockland, where she has been the 
guest of her niece, Mrs. John W. 
Thomas.
Dr. and Mrs. Dexter Clough o f Poit- 
land are g u ests at Isaac Jameson's.
There will be special m eetings at the 
Baptist church every evening thL  
week, beginning at 7.30 o ’clock.
Mrs. N. R. Pearson of Waldoboro s 
the guest of Capt. and Mrs. Fred Lane 
for a few  days.
Repairs have recently been made on 
the interior of the Methodist church. 
The first quarterly conference was held 
last evening at which Presiding Elder 
D. B. Phelan was present.
Mrs. E. C. Andrews, who has been 
the guest o f her daughter, Mrs. Robert 
K. Shibles, has returned to her home In 
Thomaston.
Mr. and 'Mrs. Ralph Loring of Rock 
land were gu ests of Mrs. Loring's pa­
rents. Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Leach, 
Sunday.
R. L. Thorndike spent Sunday at 
Lake Megunticook.
Hon. H. L. Shepherd was in Portland 
yesterday.
Eugene Coleman Goodwin died Sun­
day morning, May 3, after a lingering 
Illness of nearly three years. He was 
born In Bangor, Jan. 1, 1860 and for 
more than 20 years had been a resident 
of Rockport. The early part of his life 
was spent in the mining business, and 
he had traveled in nearly every state  
In the Union. He was a  blacksmith by 
trade and for several years was en­
gaged in that 'business in this place. 
He was a man of excellent habits, ener­
getic and industrious, a respected citi­
zen, and one who has had the sym ­
pathy of all during his long illness, 
which he had borne patiently, and with 
great fortitude, often speaking words 
of encouragement to those around him, 
even in the m idst of extrem e suffering. 
He leaves a  wife and three children, 
Eugene W iley, Laura Elizabeth and 
Park T., who have been untiring in 
their love and devotion, and to whom Is 
extended much sym pathy in their be­
reavement. He is also survived by an 
aged father, a resident of Surry. Fu­
neral services will be held at the 
Methodist church Tuesday afternoon at 
2 o’clock. St. Paul’s Lodge, F. & A. M., 
of which he was a worthy member, will 
have charge of the services. Interment 
will be at Sea View cemetery.
PLEA SAN T POINT.
Capt. and Mrs. A. D. Chadwick v is­
ited relatives in Thomaston Wednesday 
and Thursday.
Leslie Young has bought the sloop 
Carrie A. N ichols of Bristol parties, 
and has had a  3 1-2 horse power engine 
installed.
Capt. George Cazallls o f Monhegan is 
having repairs made on his motor boat, 
the Jennie B.
Mrs. A. W. Maloney' visited Mrs. 
Alvah Chadwick at Port Clyde Monday 
of last week.
Orren Creamer and Miss Evllo Stone 
were in Rockland Monday’ o f  last week.
Raymond D avis and wife of Pori 
Clyde visited at Sylvester Davis’ over 
Sunday.
Mrs. Lester Starrett, daughter Coro, 
and son, Ralph, have returned home 
from New  Y'ork, where they spent the 
winter.
Mr. Hill of Tenant’s  Harbor Is at A. 
F. Morse’s, where he is having a gaso 
lene engine installed In his boat.
Mrs. Ernest and little daughter of 
Now York are stopping at Lester Star- 
rett’s.
William Mayo and son H arvey and 
Ansel Orne and Ferdinand Morse, who 
are stopping in the W eymouth cottage 
on G ay’s Island, entertained the follow­
ing company Thursday evening: Julian 
Young and wife, Leslie Young and wife 
W alter Young and wife and lM Is s  Lizzie 
Young. The evening w as pleasantly  
spent in playing flinch. The hats worn 
by the ladies, also the gentlemen, 
caused much am usem ent. We would 
like to ask them If the hats worn 
Thursday evening are to be the style  
this spring?
Capt. A. W. 'Maloney of sloop Harold 
& Clifford, left Tuesday for Boston, 
where he is to engage In carrying lob- 
i t  ers from Plym outh to Boston.
Mrs. W illie Bradford and children of 
East Frieiwhship are visiting  her pa-
nts, Mr. and Mrs. David Thompson.
Capt. Leon W. Chadwick w as in 
Rockland Tuesday.
F. A. FI in ton is having repairs made 
on his wharf and 1* m aking it longer.
The m eetings of the Pleasant Point 
Social Circle, which have been discon­
tinued through the bad traveling, are 
to begin again and will be held in the 
school-house every Tuesday evening. 
All are cordially* invited to attend these 
meetings, aiui to help furnish the en­
tertainment.
NORTH UNION
Miss Myra Fitch of Rockland is 
teaching in Che dtone cfjstrict.
W. C. Perry has purchased a horse 
of parties in Burkettville.
Leon Norwood ha* moved his family 
from Stockton Springs buck to his old 
home on the hill.
The Sabbath school will be organized 
at the chapel next Sunday, May 10.
J. F. Uphaiu has been appointed con­
stable by the selectmen of Union for 
one year.
Mis* Grace Harris is  teaching school 
at Vinalhaven.
UNION CORPORATION.
The Union Real E state Co. has been 
organized at Union, for the purpose of 
dealing in real estate, with $10,00u cap­
ital stock, of which nothing Is paid in 
Officers: President, Fred E. Burkett of 
Union; treasurer, li. L. Robbins of 
Union. Certificate filed May 2. 1908
Stonington Man Died Before Surgical Aid 
Could Reach Him.
H arvey M errill, n Stonington granite 
cutter, aged shout 40, died In the atn- 
bulance while being taken to Knox 
hospital Friday afternoon. Mr. Mer­
rill was auddenly stricken lant Thurs­
day night, and after a consultation ol 
p hysicians It wa* decided that an im ­
m ediate operation was necessary, and 
ho was brought to this c ity  for that 
purpose.
On the w ay from the steam boat 
wharf to the hospital he breathed his 
laat, and the rem ains were taken to the 
Burpee undertaking parlors, where 
they were prepared for the sad hom e­
ward journey. Deceased was a son of 
Paris G. M errill, a granite contractor 
well known at H lueliill and Stoning­
ton. l ie  belonged to the Stongington  
Blue Izodgeof M asons and the Chapter 
ot Eastern Star. He was h igh ly  re­
spected in his hom e town, and the 
new s o f his u n tim ely  death was re­
ceived there with much sorrow. Mr. 
Merrill is survived  by a w ife and one 
son, Eugene.
V IN A LH A V EN
Mrs. \V. Y. Fossett, who w as a  guest 
of Dr. and Mrs. I. E. Luce last week, 
returned home 'Wednesday
J. Warren G ray is confined to his 
home by illness, Jesse Bradstreet Is o c ­
cupying his position in the express 
office.
Miss Ina Morgan, who was a guest of 
Miss Laura Sanborn laat week, left 
Saturday for H arm ony, where she will 
carry on the work of deaconess in two 
churches.
Mrs. Jumes Hamilton returned homo 
from Portland W ednesday.
A special m eeting of Ocean Bound 
Rebekah lodge will be held W ednes­
day evening for work.
Mrs. Oscar Annis of Camden, who 
has been visiting her sister, M rs. FrHi 
Coombs returned home Saturday.
(Mrs. Condon w as in Rockland Thurs­
day.
M iss Evelyn Bow ley of Hope was 
home Thursday on account o f the seri­
ous illness of her father.
Mrs. E. M. Hall returns today from a 
visit with her sister, Mrs. L. W. Vinal, 
In Dorchester, Maas.
W alter Libby of B ates '08 was a guejt 
of his cousin, T. E. Libby, Sunday.
Mrs. Waldron of Hurricane was In 
town Saturday.
Mr and Mrs. W. E. Lincoln returned 
to Gloucester, Mass., last week after a 
short visit with Mr. and M rs. F. E. 
Littlefield.
’Mrs. George K ossuth arrived home 
W ednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Libby and daugh- 
t r, Mrs. E. C. McIntosh, left Monday 
for Portland, on their way to Salis­
bury, X. C., to attend the unveiling and 
dedication of the monument erected in 
honor o f the soldiers of Maine.
Ruben D. W entworth died suddenly 
of heart failure Friday evening. May 
1. at the Central H otel after having fin­
ished the chores and brought the milk 
into the kitchen. He had not been feel­
ing well for several days. He leaves a 
wife and three daughters, Mrs. John 
Geary, Mrs. Arthur Francis and Ml is 
Vera W entworth. Deceased was 60 
years, 1 month. The funeral w as sol­
emnized Monday at 2 o ’clock from the 
home. The deceased Is a lso survived 
by brothers Alphonso and Albert of 
Hope. Mr. and Mrs. Alphonso W ent­
worth of Llncolnvllle were in town to 
attend the funeral. Rev. I. H. Lldstone 
former pastor of Union church otticiat- 
ed. Hymns were sung by M iss Alice 
G. Lane, Mrs. <M. P. Smith and W . F. 
Pierce.
The Fellow ship m eeting of Union 
church held Friday evening in the v e s ­
try was a very pleasant occasion a t­
tended by 150 or more. The room was 
prettily decorated with crepe paper. 
Supper of cold ham, rolls, fru it salads, 
cake and coffee was served at 6.30 
o'clock by the young ladies. This was 
followed by musical selections by the 
quartettes Mrs. Leufe Mrs. Smith 
M essrs Lldstone and Pierce solos by 
Miss Alice Gurney Lane, Mrs. Harriett- 
Jones and O. C. Lune and recitations 
by Mrs. Charlotte McDonald, Mrs. C 
B. Vinal, Mrs Lillian Libby and Horace 
-M. Noyes and remarks by Rev. Mr. 
Lldstone and others.
NOTICE
I hereby give notice that I have this 
day transferred my interest in the d*ug 
business heretofore conducted by Ly- 
ford & Ginn to Mr. Frank M. W n.'c, 
and I earnestly bespeak for him a con­
tinuance of the generous consideration  
and patronage that for so m any years 
have been accorded to me b y  the peo­
ple of Vinulhaven.
Mr. White Is authorized to settle out­
standing accounts and receipt far
same.
E. H. Lyford.
Vinalhaven, Me., May 2, 11H)8.
G LEN M ER E.
Rev. H. L. Skillln is in Portland vis­
iting relatives.
Howard Barter, who has been visiting  
in Thomaston the past few weeks, has 
returned home.
Adum W ilson has moved into the 
tenement owned by Mrs. K ate Hoop i 
on the Ridge.
B. M. Davis wa* In Cushing one duy 
recently.
Mrs. Flunk W iley spent W ednesday 
at Fort Clyde, guest of Mrs. Winfield 
Hooper.
R. D. Henderson was In Rockland a 
few days last week.
M iss Saruh Lowell of Port Clyde 
spent Monday of last week with her 
sister, Mrs. Bosnia l i  upper.
Mrs. E lsia Henderson entertained the 
Ladies' Mission Circle Wednesday a f ­
ternoon.
Mrs. Robert Barter of W allston w ai 
a guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Andrews Monday of last week.
L. H. Bond, A. l i .  Bond and F. A 
Wiley were in Rockland Thursday.
A PPL E T O N .
Frank Barker, accompanied by nls 
mother, Mrs. Joan Tolinan, arrived last 
week from Salem, Mass. Mrs. Tolmaa 
will remain in town throughout the 
summer. Mis* Ida W hitten of Union 
will be with her as companion.
Albion T. W altz left last week for 
Poland Springs, where he has employ­
ment at the Poland Spring House for 
the season.
Mrs. Rosa M. Chaple* ha* arrived 
from Bangor and will be the guest for 
a few  weeks of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. S. Chaple*.
(Schools In town commenced Monduy, 
April 27, with teachers us follows: 
Grammar, Mrs. Annie Williams; Pri­
mary, Mrs. Julia  B ills; Ridge. Mrs- 
M a b e lle  Keene; B u iketivilie, Bernard 
A. Pitm an; Elmwood. Mildred W ent­
worth; North Appleton, L ilia Cole of 
Union; West Appleton, Cora Creighton 
of Union; (Sukeforth, Gertrude Sher­
man; Light, Albert Burpee of Rock­
land; Gurney, Lulie Ames. Our new 
supervisor, Dr. li  II. Keller, is very 
popular and much liked by all.
D U R Y E A S ’ S ta rc h
Breakfast —  Dinner— Slipper —  All meals— and between 
meals— the goodness of Duryeas' Corn Starch, in its hrn- 
dreds of dainty uses, delights everyone who apprecia es 
good wholesome food.
Nothing like it among all products as a practical, never- 
failing help in everyday cooking and baking, enabling you 
to make bette , more pleasing, more nourishing dishes. !|
T h e : eerct is opened to you in our free 
••n o o k  o l R ec ip e :; n nd  C ooklnn  S n n iic s t lo n s .”
Duryeas' puriiy ; n 1 daintiness make 
it unapproached tor tin.’ uesserts. 
Grocers—p.-nnJ packages—ms. 
NVTI0YU, STARCil COr.IPAXV,
Srw to rk  t tty.
. 1
P a in t Y o u r House?
USE PHCENIX PREPARED PAINT
A ND  YOU WILL BE SATISFIED
Use it outside or inside and it will 
give you satisfaction.
MARBLEITE FLOOR FINISH
Excellent lor lloors or woodwork. 
A trial will convince.
H . H . C R IE  &  CO., Agents
[ESTABLISHED i 8 6 0]
456 MAIN STREET, ROCKLAND * tf
W A R R EN
The funeral services o f Mrs. Edwin  
Moody were held at the Baptist church 
on Friday afternoon, Rev. H. S. K ll- 
born o f the B aptist church officiating. 
Deceased died from the effects of an 
operation performed at a  Boston hos­
pital. Her remains were brought here 
and placed in the receiving tomb about 
two months ago. Her relatives were 
here from Lexington, Mass In attend­
ance at her funeral. ’The interment 
was in the Dunbar cemetery.
Atwood Moody of Oakland was in 
t*wn last week, called here to attend  
the funeral of his son’s wife.
Mrs. Graco Starrett of Bangor w as a 
guest a t E llis c>tarrett’s  Camden 
street, last week.
Miss Em m a Garthuise, who has been 
visiting a t C. S. Coburn’s, returned on 
Friday to her home in Cushing.
Frederick Libby of Lawrence, Mass, 
has been a guest of relatives here the 
past week.
Hamlin Bowes and brother of Union 
were at the home of their sister, Mr*. 
Geo. Newcomb, Sunday.
Mrs. A. C. Jennings of North W il­
mington, Mass., who has been visiting  
Mrs. A. W. Rokes w as a  guest of Mra. 
R. C. Clark Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Jackson cl 
Brockton, who have been entertained *u 
A. L. Kirk's, Thomaston street, return­
ed home Monday.
Clarence Mank will m ove his fam ily  
to Union soon.
Mr. Pease, who resided with his son 
Charles, died on Saturday last at tne 
residence of Dea. L. >S. Robinson. He 
was a native of St. George.
Several members from the Masonic 
Lodge o f Warren will attend the Ma 
sonic Grand Lodge at Portland this 
week.
'Mr. and Mrs. J. H. W ilson and Mrs. 
I. M. Conant of Rockland were guests  
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Hurrlson 
Parker last week.
Mrs. Clarence Mank entertained a 
party of Thomaston and Warren 
friends ut her pleasant home on Union 
street Monday evening. Refreshments 
were served and a social evening  
spent by all. The guest of honor was 
Miss Cecil Mank of Brookline, Mass.
QLENCOVE
The following programme will he presented 
at the next regular meeting of Penobscot View 
Grange, Thursday evening, May 7 : Song, 
choir; story, Mrs. Studley; reading, Mrs. 
Carrie Britto; song, Fred Andrews; short talk 
on “Dogs,” Mr. Parks Uuker; question box ; 
song, quartette; discussion; Into what busi­
ness could a man with a capital of *20 0 0  en­
ter, to make the most money in ten years; 
Opened hv Fred I-each and Herbert Brazier; 
song, choir.
A pleasant occasion took place at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Tibbetts Thursday, 
April 30 , it being the first anniversary of the 
birth of their son, IIusc Norwood Tibbetts. 
Eight little ones and their mothers were pres­
ent. Refreshments consisting ot ice cream, 
cake, fruit punch and confectionery were 
served. A handsome decorated birthday cake 
was shared by the children. Pictures of the 
children and their mothers were taken by 
Nelson Hurd, and were presented to each 
mother as a souvenir of the pleasant event.
Quite a little excitement was caused this 
morning on Warrenton street by the appear­
ance of four fine looking cows which had es­
caped from a neighboring paslure. They 
scampered through the different dooryards 
and were driven out by ihe ladies armed with 
brooms, lltey were finally captured and re­
turned to their owner.
B. Stanley Gregory rides behind a 
new horse.
George Maeomber led the school- 
house m eeting Sunday.
C. Clifton Lufkin has gone to work 
for H. H. Crle & Co.. Rockland.
B. S. Gregory's residence has receiv­
ed a coat of paint.
Z. Lufkin has purchased a new dory.
F’. A. W iley and A. H. Bond of Glen- 
mere were in town Thursday on busi­
ness.
Mrs.Vesta J. Young of M atinicus and 
Mrs. N ettle Brown of Rockland were at 
Pleasant View Farm last week.
The chim neys have been rebuilt on 





The death of Percy C. Robinson of 
NVarren, which was briefiy announced 
in our lust issue, was learned with re­
gret by his many friends throughout 
the county. He hud been teaching in 
Derry, N. 11., but ill health compelled 
him to abundon his work and he went 
to his home in W arren some three 
weeks ago in a very weak condition, it  
was hoped that he would gain and linul- 
ly recover from his illness, but he failed 
rupidly and suffered a good deul till th^ 
last, when he passed away as peaceful­
ly as u child, the end coining on W ed. 
nesday night. 'Mr. Robinson wus born 
in Warren, 2D years ago, and was the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Newell R. Robin­
son. He had several brothers and s is ­
ters, some of whom survive film. l ie  
attended the schools in his native 
town, und then fitted for college, 
graduating from Bowdoin four yea;*  
ago. Tw o years ugo he was engaged 
us principal of the high school in Derry, 
N. H. and gave excellent satisfaction  
in his work. The teachers and all the 
pupils were fondly attached to him, and 
all regretted much that he wus obliged 
to leave the work he loved so well. He 
attended the Baptist church and was a 
member of the choir and a teacher of a 
boys’ class in the Sunday school. He 
was a member of the Imperial orches­
tra and played many tim es as cornetist 
for different societies and organiza­
tions, for entertainments, etc. Last 
summer he went with local musicians 
and provided music in an orchestra in 
a summer hotel in New York state.
WALDOBORO
The work of dem olishing the corn 
canning buildings goes on, much to the 
regret of Waldoboro people.
itev. Mr. Pearson the new pastor of 
the Methodist church, occupied the pul­
pit Sunday.
Mrs. Ann Y. Chapman returned from 
South Framingham Friday.
Mrs. Damon Oliver of Boston has 
been at E. J. l i .  Miller's.
Mrs. L. Josephine Stan wood ha* re­
turned from Rockland.
Capt. and Mrs. Jesse Wyman haws 
returned from Boston.
Frost Monday morning.
r, , i£ t' 1 k* * 1 kiscuil# madeGold Medal Fleur,—no sab. u..
w il l  b e  
r e a d y  f o r  
d e l i v e r y  
t h i s  w e e k
ALSO SEED PEAS 
Thorndike &  Hix
ROCKLAND





Do You w a n t  
to  bu y?
Thorndike &  Hix
I
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In SocialCircIes
M ra A. J. Huston has returned from 
New York, where she was called by the 
critical Illness of one of her sisters. The 
latter Is now considered out o f danger, 
and undoubtedly ow es her life to the 
prompt m easures adopted by Mrs. 
Huston.
Mrs. Ernest Campbell, who has been 
critically 111, Is now recovering.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank H. W hitney have 
returned from Florida, where the.-' 
have been spending the winter.
George A. Lawry left for New York 
yesterday after a  short visit at h|s 
home on Masonic street.
The D elta Upsllon Fraternity of Bow- 
doin college held its annual hou-te 
party Friday afternoon nnd evening 
and the affair proved one of the mos' 
pleasant social events of the season. 
The Chapter house was beautifully  
decorated. The dance hall was adorn­
ed with cut flowers, while large num ­
bers of sofa pillows were arranged 
around its  sides. In the afternoon the 
reception was held with a  large number 
of guests present. Nearly the entire 
facu lty  of the college was In attend­
ance, besides mnny Brunswick people. 
Refreshm ents consisting of fnney ices, 
coffee and punch were served. Mrs. 
W . A. Hill of th is c ity  was a  member 
of the reception comm ittee, the oth-.r 
ladles serving In that capacity belng 
Mrs. H yde, Mrs. Brown, Mrs. W ood­
ruff and Mrs. Kimball. Among those 
yvho attended the dance In the evening  
were Misses H elen W ise, Ruth Gurdy 
and Dam le Rose.
M M
The moonlight w altzing party in 
Pillsbury hall Friday evening was such  
a  pronounced success that the man­
agers, B ert Coakley and Eaton Black- 
Ington were Immediately besieged to re­
peat it. This, we understand, they  
have consented to do. The hall was 
handsom ely draped with flags and 
bunting and the electric light globes 
were covered with Japanese lanterns. 
Over the orchestra platform  w as sus­
pended the moon, the features of which 
smiled benlngly upon the amusement 
seekers below. The moon derived Its 
usefu lness from electricity, nnd when 
all other lights hud been extinguished  
It shed a mellow glow over the-dancers 
that fairly held them with a  spirit of 
fascination. There was sure to be an 
encore whenever there w as a  moon­
light waltz. Farnham 's orchestra dis­
coursed populur music, and the May 
ball gradually passed Into history as 
one of the best of Its kind.
M iss Charlotte Buffum has gone to 
W oonsocket, It. I., on a v isit and will 
attend Junior w eek at Brown Univer­
sity.
Mrs. W. A. Banks has returned from 
a  month's visit In Boston.
Mrs. C. M. H arrington has gone to 
Auburn, called by the Illness (from ap­
pendicitis) of her daughter, Mrs. H. H. 
Randall.
Mrs. M. E. Orne, who has been 
spending the w inter at O wl’s Head, has 
returned to her hom e in this city .
George H all, who has been spending  
his vacation with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. L eslie H a ll, this c ity , returned 
last weok to North Scituate, Mass.
M iss Alona Y oung leuves today lor 
Lee, where sho w ill attend the gradua­
tion exercises ot Leo A cadem y next 
Thursday.
Rev. W. M. Brewster, who has been 
in M assachusetts for treatm ent for a 
year, is at his hom e on Jefferson street.
Mrs. W. T. Cobb and M iss Martha 
Cobb left this m orning for Salisbury,
N. C., as m em bers of the purty which 
is to tako part in the dedication of the 
m onum ent erected by Maine in honor 
o f our soldiers who died in the rebel 
prison there.





W EDNESDAY  
...M A Y  6 .. .
MUSIC BY
FARNHAM’S ORCHESTRA
Everybody como and have 
A GOOD TIME
FRED M. SMITH
A  CERTAINTY  
That what you buy at 
our store is all right.
Many linow this and 
we would like to prove 
it to you.
Conti Cut Cakes Cas­
tile Soap, 10 cents a cake,
3 cakes for 25 cents.
W a r r a n t e d  Tooth 
Brushes for 25 cts.
Hire’s Root Beer—cool 
and refreshing.
All the other cold soda 
drinks from our Innova­
tion Fountain.
HILL’S f l P U P  STORE
EVERY U n U U  WANT
390 Main St., Rockland
The house on Crescent street, owned 
and occupied by 'Mrs. Myra S. Bab- 
bldge, caught fire around the chimney 
Sunday noon, and an alarm was rung 
from box 29. The ell of the house was 
quite badly burned and there was con­
siderable water dam age. Practically  
all of the furniture wus saved. The 
loss on the house Is estim ated at $400 
and Is covered by insurance with A. J. 
Erskine & Co. There w as no Insur­
ance on the furniture, save on the 
piano.
A handsom e sa lm on was displayed  
at E. U. Spear A Co.’s yesterday. It 
was pulled from M irror Lake by Dr. 
W . M. Spear
JACOBS—G RIANT.
We have received a copy of the 
Lynn (Mass.) Item containing an ex 
tended account of the wedding of Clar­
ion Winifred, daughter of George F. 
Grant, formerly of this city , and Her­
bert Francis Jacobs. From the Item's 
report we quote the following:
"It was a pink wedding-, the decora­
tive effects, that were of unusual 
beauty, 'being produced b y  the artistic 
arrangement of ropes of mountain 
laurel and pink pinks. The ce* many 
was performed In the reception room 
beneath an arch of laurel and in a 
bower of tropical foliage. The cere­
mony occurred at 7.30 o’clock with Kev. 
John D. Pickles, D. D., of St. Paul’s M
E. church, the officiating clergyman. 
The double ring full Episcopal service 
was used. To the strains of the bridal 
chorus from Lohengrin rendered by 
Miss Eva Corliss the bridal party en­
tered the room. F irst came the ribbon 
girls, Misses Catherine Pickles, Zelmn 
Andrews, Marion P ickles and Gladys 
Piper, who roped the passage for the 
bride and attendants. The ushers, John 
y. Grant, George A. Leghorn of Bos­
ton, Albert Young of Springfield and 
Philip K. Parker cam e next, followed 
bv the bridesmaids, Miss Mildred A. 
Richards of Lynn and Miss Alice L. 
Dunbar of Jam aica Plain, the ring 
bearer, John Grant MoLearn, the maid 
of honor, M iss Lucy Kim ball Grant, 
sister o f the bride and then the bride, 
leaning upon the arm of her father, by 
whom she was given In marriage. At 
the bower the bride and attendants 
were met by the groom, escorted by the 
groomsman-, Frederick Norman 
Kltchie of Boston. At the conclusion 
of the ceremony the strains of Mendel­
ssohn’s wedding inarch w as taken up 
by the orchestra. The bride was be­
comingly gowned in white silk mous- 
sellne trimmed with lace. The tulle 
veil was cuught back w ith  a spray of 
lilies of the valley and she carried a 
shower bouquet of the sam e flowers. 
The maid of honor wore a creation of 
pink silk mousseline and carried a bou­
quet of pink roses. The bridesmaids 
were gowned In white silk  m uslin with 
pink silk sashes and carried bouquets 
of pink pinks.
"During the reception an orchestra 
rendered a  pleasing m usical program, 
and a wedding lunch w as served by 
members of the Verdanto Club, of 
which the bride is a member. At the 
punch bowl were Grace E. Chapin and 
Lenora S. Kenniston of Rockland, Me. 
A large display of silverware, cut glass, 
hand painted china and other gifts at­
tested the popularity of the young 
people. Am ong the g ifts  was a chett 
of silver from Warren Chapter, Ep- 
worth League, of St. Paul’s church, an 
oak buffet from the Collins Hardware 
Co., where the bride w as form erly em­
ployed, a m ahogany princess dresser 
from the Verdanto Club. The couple 
will reside at 9 De W olf street, Dor­
chester.
DREAM LAND.
Last week w as one of the largest In 
point of attendance since this pretty 
little theatre was opened and Judging 
from the start th is week will be fully 
as large. A lways offering something 
new and novel the m anagement at all 
tim es strive to get the best regardless 
of cost. That is one reason why 
Dreamland is popular with the m asses 
Special attention is given to our pa­
trons at all times. No undesirable feat­
ure to mar the pleasure of a  visit. E f­
ficient people only are employed as a t­
taches of this place. The sam e perform­
ance is given In the afternoon as in 
the evening, making it an inducement 
for the ladies and children to attend 
the matinees.
■riiuu Juuua r°pow Pl°D s.*vs jafio Jno
:vgY JD H oao
f t  A  S e c t io n  o f Our N e w ly  iji 
R E FIT T E D  G A R M EN T D E P T .
at ^ EVERYTHING NEW^ at 
N ew  M E R R Y  W ID O W  S u its .
N ew  Prince Chap S u its p la in  and c u taw ay  fronts. 
N ew  B u tte rfly  S u its  w ith  fla re  gored sk irts .
N ew  Long S ilk  Coats w ith  Em broidered Collars. 
New  S h o rt S ilk  Em b. Coats, 3=4 length sleeve. 
New  S ilk a n d S a tin S tr ip e  Rubber Coated G arm en ts  
New  P la in  and S tripe  Covert Coats.
N ew  S k ir ts  m ade from  P anam as, Voiles, Serges, 
S ilks  and M ohairs , in a ll the new styles.
THESE GOODS ARE ALL TO BE FOUND IN OUR NEW GARMENT DEPT. ON THE 2d FLOOR
COHE IN AND SEE THE NEW LINES
SIMONTON’S DEPT. STORE
SECOND ANNUAL BALL.
State of Maine Knox County Club Has 
Good Time In B oston-B it of History.
About 300 members of the State of 
Maine Knox County Club nnd theb  
friends attended the second annua* 
concert and ball of the organization 
Friday evening in Howe hall, Rosto.i. 
The special guest was ox-Mayor A. H.
sons of Knox county, Messrs. W allace 
Dg or ton, Irving Jameson, Edward 
Carleton, William Tarbox, Ralph D. 
WftMo. Alfred W. LevenaaleT, Frank 
M. Whitman nnd Geo. B. Gonla, met at 
the latter’s residence In Revere and dl*- 
cus-sed the Idea of organizing a  social 
d u b  for former residents of Knox 
county. M a in e , who wore residing in 
Boston and vicinity. The proposed plan 
met with enthusiasm from the start, 
nnd the State of 'Maine Knox County
George B. Wood la, President.
Jones of Rockland, Me. The march wa.j 
led by Pros, and [Mrs. George B 
Woodis.
*  *
Following wag the order of dunces: 
Grand March, General Knox; Waltz. 
Thomaston; Twv> Htep. Rockland; 
Schottische, Camden; Duchesse, W ar­
ren; W altz, V inalhaven; Portland 
Fancy, Friendship; Tw o •Step, Kock- 
port; Barn Dance, Rockville; W altz, 
Knox County; W altz, Our Friends; 
Two Step, Maine; Barn Dance. Cusit­
ing; W altz, P ine Tree; Quadrille, Ap­
pleton; W altz, Mope; Schottisch". 
Union; Two Step, St. George; Waltz, 
M assachusetts; a few others, Matin!-
Club of M assachusetts was duly organ­
ized in the Back Bay hotel.
For a time club-room s wero m ain­
tained on W altham street, but when 
this was 'found to be Impracticable, 
monthly m eetings of a  social nature 
were held nt Hotel Langham, and at 
halls that were centrally located and 
adapted for such purposes. In addition 
to the regular meetings, banquets were 
tendered to many prominent men nf 
Maine, among them being Governor 
Cobb, who was the guest of honor at a 
club reception in Motel Langham; Con­
gressman Littlefield, who was the 
speaker of the evening at a club-dinner 
In Tremont Temple; Major Lord, IIol-
Boston Shoe Store!
SOLF. AGENTS FOR






O X F O R D S
THIS IS TO BE A 
COLORED SHOE SEASON
And we are making u large allow­
ing of these popular shoes.
Tan R u tt la  Calf Pump,
B rass Buckla, $3 .00
Tan R u ssia  Calf, Bluchar Oxford.
$ 2 .0 0 , 2 .50 , 3.00^ 
Golden Brown Bluchar Oxford, 
Ribbon Laca, ?2 .50
<< Golden Brown Bluchar Oxford, 
Light and Heavy Sola,
*1.49, 2.00S 
M isses  and Children’s  Tan Boots 
In tha fam ous Walton Shoes^ 
for Girls, 8 5 c , 9 8 c , $1.25$
ASK TO SEE 
THE P. T. HARNEY LINK OF?
SAM0SET SHOES and OXFORDS) 
FOR $ 2 .5 0
These nro the best shoes on the! 
market. They combine HuporiorX 
wearing qualities witli exquisites 
fit and the very latest styles nniD 
lasts. .
BOSTON SHOE STORE
ST. NICHO LAS B U IL D IN G  
ROCKLAND.
IN  S P O R T IN G  C IR C L E S
iTho high school Freshmen defeated 
tile Grammar school team Saturday by 
a score of 7 to C. The sting o f defen* 
was solved by the fact that the kids 
knocked two Freshy pitchers out of the 
box and gave the immortal C. C. all he 
wanted to handle. The batteries were 
Packard. Colburn, Cottrell and Jones 
for the Freshmen, and Campbell and 
D ay for the Grammar team. Young 
Campbell, pitcher for the latter nine, |j  
said to be a comer.
K K
Rockland High plays In Belfast next 
Saturday, and will run an excursion to 
that city.
SOCIALIST CELEBRATE.
Harry M. W atts, Treasurer.
cus Islands, South Warren anil W ash­
ington.
George B. Woodis was lloor directin', 
and George B. Dunn was assistant lloor 
director. The aids were E. C. Jameson, 
T. C. Fates, Mrs. E. C. Jameson, Henry
E. Starr, C. S. Henry, Mrs. G. B. 
Woodis. Mrs. C. M. Wright, formerly 
of Thomaston, W. W. Graves, W. W. 
Spaulding, Mrs. W alter Wilson, Mrs. 
T. C. FaJes, M iss Lenora Kenniston. 
Miss Lottio B. McLaughlin, formerly of 
Rockland, A. W. Smith. Miss 'Ida M. 
Hart. M iss Molllo C. Henderson, for­
merly of St. George, A. A. Fales, for­
merly of Cushing, E. E. Thorndike. 
Mrs. F. M. 'Whitman, formerly of
man F. Day, and others of note. Out­
side of its numerous social functions, it 
has been the custom of the club to hold 
an annual field-day. These enjoyable 
tim es have been celebrated at W ey­
mouth, Houghton's Pond, Salem W il­
lows, etc.
During the winter of 1907, when the 
dub had the pleasure of adm itting  
ladles as members. It was found neces- 
s .ir \ . owing to Increased membership, 
to procure permanent quarters. R eal­
izing that such an organization would 
prosper while Maine people lived in 
M assachusetts, the comm ittee leased 
Sin life's hall, :to Huntington avenue, 
where, on the third Tuesday of the
T h e first of a series of public sup­
pers and entertainm ents was given by 
the ladles of the County Socialist Club 
last Friday. Supper w as served be­
tween D and 7, over 100 being counted 
at one time. In the evening an in ter  
esting program was carried out. The 
first was the awarding of a quilt which 
was presented to the county by Mrs. 
Freeman Smith. The quilt w as re­
ceived by Mrs. L. A. Chapman, be'ng 
awarded to her by two charming young 
ladies. Miss Addle Bello Savago and 
Miss Marlon Frowlcy. The maker of 
tho quilt presented with a poem in 
spired by this work of love. A se'er- 
tion w as read by Freeman W. Smith 
on tho Declaration of Independence, 
which was rendered in a very patriot! 
manner and received a grand encore.
N ext came a duet by Mrs. L. A 
Chapman and Miss H attie ltodgers, 
which was well rendered and received 
an enthusiastic encore which was w ill­
ingly given. The solo by Master Clar. 
ence Rodgers, "Will the Angels Lot 
Me Play" w as received with great ap­
plause. Master Rodgers shows a prom­
ising talent. Masters Jim, Gilbert and 
Robert Rodgers, known as the Uodgori 
quartet, sang “You Can't Guess Want 
l ie  W rote On My Slate," which wa 
very pleasingly rendered. The closing 
number wus a solo by Maud A. Cloak- 
man, entitled "I'm Afraid to Come 
Homo in the Dark,” which she rendered 
in an illustrative manner bringing 
forth encores which she readily re­
sponded until obliged to refuse. Th * 
event oiosed with a successful hop, 
m usic being rendered by a quintet in a 
pleasing manner.
Another social Is promised In the near 
future.
Rockport and Purker S . M' i r 
merly of Warren.
The following refreshment 
served: Ices, vaiiillu, hnrlequl 
late; cake; nut, spong.-, .me 
late. ribbon, plain; drinks 
tonics; cigars.
The handsome souvenir bin  
sued by the club gave th.- 
history:
'The State of Maine Knox 
Club of M assachusetts is ,  a s  
ufiplies, un organization comi 
people whose memories are
of the general coast of -Maine
ge K Du in, Secretary.
for- month all Knox
extend ed i liv ham
The Util ‘crs are
hoco- 11. Woodlt , prezii
1, t iresidei
loxie secret ury; Harry
Direct IIS. George
•kl< t is- man), Fix nk S.
foil jwlng Dunn, 1 1 . rry M.
erton. 1 1 a ry Shib
C »unty J tunes in, C. S.
its iiau»3 comm! Met . R. 1*
P*Wt d of Mrs. 1 . l James
»»fte n di- Mrs. T . C Fules,
jqu nt iu diting cm unit tee,
ged and In* 1" l \i ‘..Si llth; im
e t epical I). W; ldo U'hairn
S. He! ry. Georg
0 1 , eight Watts
follows: George
W hitney,. George
les, T. C. Fules, E. C. 
Henry; membership
E. Dunn, H. M.
C A S T O n i A .
I Boars tha y»Tln Kind Ywi Haw liman Bougi
Don't think that pile* can 't bo cur ml. Tho 
and* o f obstiu a lo  cases have cured by
loan ’d O intm ent. 60 cen ts at any drug utur
I X T E S - W
DREAM LAND TH EA TR E
O A K L  B T F I E E S T
Rockland’s Greatest Entertainment of Variety
L E T  U S  A M U S E  Y O U
We are the originator* o t  Moving Picture* in Rock laud
O P E N  f r o m  I t o  5  a n d  7  t o  1 0
Moviuc Pictures am Illustrated Sougs
Refined and Up-U>-dute B log  rain Changed Monday. W ednesday, Friday
ADMISSION -A d u lts  10c Children 5c
Every attention puid to the comfort ol' Ladies and t ’hildreu.
G E T  T H E  H A B I T
WHO IS GOING TO
Catch B ig  F ish
THIS YEAR?
It' you want the tackle to do it 
with, call and see our line
Lines from 5c to $3 .5 0  
Hooks, all s iz e s  and prices 
R eals, $1.00 to $3 .50  
Spinners, 25c and 50c  
Casting Spoons, 25c  
Flies, 10c
Leaders, 2 yd s double. 35c
Anim ated M innows
Spill Bamboo Rods, 10c to $2 .2 0
Steei Rods, $2  00
Landing Nets, 5 0 c  to $ 2 .5 0
B ask ets, $1.25
Rod Holders, 75c
N O R CR O SS DRUG GO.
M A R IN E  M ATTERS.
It l« announced' that tho J. S. W ins- 
lonv company of Portland has contract­
ed' with Percy A Small Bath for a n ­
other slx-mauted schooner, a duplicate 
of the F>1 ward J. Lawrence, recently 
launched, and which Is to be named 
the Edward B. Winslow, for Hon*. E. B. 
W inslow o f Portland. The schooner 
will be ready for launching about nexi 
December.
Sch. Ella May Is chartered to load 
lumber at Bangor for Salem.
Sch. William Bisbee arrived at Bath 
Sunday with ship timber from Chicka- 
homlny River.
Sch. Brigadier sailed Saturday for 
New York with paving blocks from 
Railroad wharf.
Sch. Dam letta A Joanna is chartered 
to load paving nt Frankfort for New  
York.
I. L. Snow A Co. have bought the 
schooner George H. Mills, which Is now 
at their railway undergoing extensive  
repairs after having been wrecked at 
Hurricane. The owners were W ash- 
bum  Bros, of Thomaston and Capt. 
Lcnndor Whitmore.
Sch. H elvetia, Capt. John Bornet, ar­
rived in Bath Sunday morning with  
ship timber from Lanexn, Va. It was a 
remarkably quick trip os she sailed 
from that port Tuesday.
CARD OF THANKS.
'Mrs. Carrie Shlbles wishes to thank 
the m any friends who assisted her In 
winning the recent stove contest.
Mrs. C. Shlbles.
Kennedy’s  Laxative Cough Syrup 
docs not constipate, but on the other 
hand its laxative principles gently  m ove 
the bowel a  Children like it. Sold by 
W. IT. Kittrcdge.
De W itt’s  L ittle Early Risers are 
small, safe, sure and gentle little ptlle. 
Sold by W. H. Klttredge.
1.1ST o f  l k t t k k s
P o fto ffleo
Published by Authority.
they m ay not receive them .
Kroo delivery nf letters by Carriers a t  tho resi­
dence o f  ow ners may he secured by observing  
the fo llow ing suggestions.
F irst— D irect letters plainly to the street and  
num ber o f  tho house.
Hecond — Head letters with the writers full ad-
__ ipecla
may he unknow n, should be marked in th e low- 
le ft band com er  with the w ord‘•Transit.” 
Fourth—Place tho postage stam p on tho up ­
per tr lg h t hand com er, ami leave space lietween  
the stum p and the d irection  for postm arking  
w ith ou t interfering  w ith  tin* w riting.
' freeL etters to in itials  
not he delivered.
M EN 'S LIST 
Burke Richard J 
Hi.ik/.ik .Ion 
Candrlic Stephan  
Hall M r.Ioaiab  
M undberg Mr Fred
r fictitious add sses can-
1'igottM r A ustin  
Pum ill Mr A rthar  
Sutherland Charley 
W illiam sDrK Lawrenco  
WOMEN’S LIST 
Sides Miss A lice (2)
"G enerally d o h llita ted ’ for years. Had sick  
headaches, lacked am bition , was worn ou t and 
all run down. Hurdnck B leed  B itters m ade mo 
a w ell w om an.’’— Mrs. Chas. F reitoy , M oosup, 
Conn.
IT WILL BE TO YOUR INTEREST
to con su lt us before papering yonr rooms 
W e paper a  room  a n d  fu rn ish  th e  w all paper 
F o r S 2 .0 0  per R oom  
P a in tin g , K alsom ining  and  W h ite w a sh in g  
a t  lo w es t ra te s
Wo also have a fu ll stock  o f  Wall Papers and  
Room M ouldings.





for Infants for Spring wear
B O N N E T S  TO M ATCH
LONG AND SHORT DRESSES
For Infants
N E W  IN V O IC E OF L A TEST  
STA M PED  EN V E L O PE  GOODS
ROCKLAND HIGH SCHOOL 
PILLOW TOPS— 50 CENTS
Agent Lew ando’s  Dye House
THE LADIES’ STORE
M r s .  E .  E .  C r o c k e t t
OPPOSITE FULLEK-COBR CO.
STATE OF MAINE
P U B L I C  N O T I C E
In conform ity  w ith the provisions ot Chapter 
th irty -tw o  of the Revised S ta tu tes , it mi niton 
tin* petition  of tiveor more citizens of the Statu, 
aud deem ing it  f«»r tho host intercut of tho 
S ta te , tho C om m ission s s of Inland Fisheries  
and Gam e, a lter  due notice to all m asons inter 
os ted iu the subject mutter o f snid petition , and 
public hearing thereon iu tho locality  to ho a f ­
fected , unit deem ing it uecessary and proper 
for tiie p iotectiou  ami preservation o f tho in ­
land tluh o f tho htote, hereby adopt the fo llow ­
ing need! ul Rules and R egulations relating to  
the tim e* tnd places in which and the circum ­
stances under which inland lisli may ho tukeu 
iu the waters «f K oeue brook ami Porter brook, 
so culled , both in Rockport, Kuox County, tr ib ­
utaries o f LakeChickawaukee County o f  Kuox.
R U L E S  A N D  R E G U L A T IO N S
Section  I. K eene brook auil Porter brook, 
so -ca lled . both lit ttockporl. Knox County, trib- 
u tarh s to Luke C hicksw aukoe, are hereby 
closed to uli (id ling  for airy kind of hub, for four 
years from May 10. 1008.
Dated th is 20th day o f  April. A. D, I9u8.
L. T. CARL ETON. Chairman,
.1. W. BRACKETT,
E K. RING.
C om m issioners o l Inland F isheries aud Game.
;«> 38 40
T O - M O R R O W
AFTERNOON and EVENING
Moving Pictures 
Illus tra ted  Songs
ALL THE WORLO’S 
GREATEST AND BEST
lOc Admission lOc 
5c Children 5c
ALL SJkSAT6  LUKE
i
TH E ROCKLAND COURIER-GAZETTE: T U E SD A Y , MAY 5, 1908.
A C U R T A IN  LEC TU R E
BEST VALUE FOR EACH DOLLAR SPENT
May, thp tiouacfurniahing month, finds this splendid sec­
tion of our store equipped with assortments and values of 
a character to make it curtain headquarters. Score 
of handsome patterns at equally attractive prices.
We speak in this advertisement of a few special Muslin 
Curtains.
We have s spec I a lly  (rood M uslin Curtain, hem stitched ruffle, figured
and sj>ot*. F o r  9 8  C t 8
Hemmed edge M uslin Curtains. 5 tucks, f o r  4 - 2  C tS
M uslin Cnrtain in stripes, with self ruffle.
M uslin Curtain, ft tucks, renaissance edge and insertion.
F o r  7 5  c t s
Lapped M uslin Curtain, with plain hem stitched ruffle.
F o r  8 5  c t S
Bobbinet Curtain, ruffle, renaissance edge and insertion,)
F o r  $ 1 . 1 9
Another Bobbinet Cnrtain, better q u a lity , renaissance trim m ed with  
handsom e wreath in corner. F o r  $ 1 . 6 9
Lot ot list Bobbinet Curtains, with renaissance and clu ny trim ­
m ings, F o r  $ 1 . 6 9 -  2 . 7 5 ,  3 . 6 9 '  3 . 9 8
Great bargains in M uslin Curtains,
F o r  3 3 c ,  4 2 c ,  6 5 c ,  7 5 c ,  8 5 c ,  $ 1 . 2 5 ,  1 . 5 0
These prices are the kind that will satisfy the customers 
after the selections are made.
C a r p e t  X ^ e p r v r t i n e i i t
TELEPHONE 400-11
FULLER-COBB CO.
T H E  L I N O L E U M  S T O R E I
The Imported Percheron Stallion
NUBIAU 41724 ( 6 5 0 0 9 )
Black; foaled May loth, 19 0 4 . Bred by M. Quineiu, Commune of Preaux, Canton 
of Noce, Department of Ome, France. Sired by Unias 4 S6 2 6 , dam Sauvons Nous 
5 4 1 8 2 , she by Reflecteur 4 4 7 2 9 , 2d dam Rustique 4 S0 4 1 , she by Petit Caporal 14 7 8 6 , 
3d dam Rosette 50 2 4 , she by Prosper S9 3 .
The above named Percheron Stallion will Stand for Service 
for the Seasons of 1907-'8 at the
. . FARM OF SAMUEL DOE . .
ONE MILE FROM THE CITY OF ROCKLAND
This stallion is a solid black Imported Percheron, three years old and weighs 1 700 
pounds, is a very fast walker and as active as a coach horse, has a nice disposition. 
Was imported by McLaughlin Bros, of Columbus, Ohio.
At the present price of draft horses, farmers can make no mistake to raise good draft 
colts, the good ones always bring a good price and are in great demand. It pays to 
breed to a pure bred sire as they are the only kind that will produce high class draft 
horses. Mares will be bred at owner’s risk. Company will not be responsible for 
accidents.
Single Service Fee $12.50. To Insure Live Foal $25.00
Come and see this Stallion before you breed your mares and judge for yoursell
KNOX CO, PERCHERON HORSE BREEDERS A S S ’ N.
G. L. Farrand, Pres.; L. N. Littlehale, Sec.; John Snow, Treas.; Samuel Doe, 
Fred Wiley, Frank Donahue, Directors: Samuel II. Doe, Manager.
TOWED TO GRAVEYARD.
T H E  IM P O R TE D  FR E N 6H  COACH STA LL IO N
D A L O T  4 2 3 6
Bay, strip, both hind feet white; fualed May 1 st, 19 0 3 . Bred by M. Legendre, De­
partment of La Manche. Sired by the Government Stallion Trouble Fete, dam 
Victoire by Lydien, 2d dam Pouiette by Controleur, 3d dam by Balaam.
The above named French Coach Stallion will Stand for Service 
For the Seasons of 1908- 09 at the
STABLE OF M. FRANK DONOHUE
Rear of Narragansctt Hotel, Rockland—and at North Haven
Subject to Call.
The French Coach Breed, instead of being the product of a multiplicity of ideas, has 
been developed under the exclusive guidance of the Director General of the National 
Studs of France. As these officials are educated in the same school from generation 
to generation, and are taught to value the same form, seek for the same qualities, and 
pursue the same system, we can readily understand how it has been j>ossible for them 
to attain such high perfection and great uniformity in the breed. All breeders are 
confined exclusively to the use of animals inspected and licensed by this department. 
So fixed is the type of French Coachers that they have proved themselves the most 
prepotent and impressive breed of horses that has ever been introduced into this 
country. They transmit their valuable qualities to their progeny with a surety and 
definiteness that cannot l»e excelled.
Single Service Fee $12.50. To Insure $25.00.
Come and see this Stallion before you Breed your Mares, and judge for yourself. 
Mares will be bred at owner’s risk. Company will not be responsible for accidents.
KNOX 0 0 ,  FRENCH COACH HORSE BREEDERS ASS’ N.
F»tf of Maine Steamboat Which Wa> 
Well Known In Maine Waters.
I/nst week the steam er C ity of Key 
W est which has for several years been 
hauled up in New Turk was towed to 
Terth Am boy to the "graveyard' 
where she will he stripped and left to 
"die" and It won't take long for her to 
drop to pieces. Her name has been 
taken from the port list of New York 
and she is practically "dead." That 
will be the last trip o f the fam ous old 
boat which a s  the City of Richmond 
once piled the Penobscot and Eastern 
Maine waters.
She was built at Athens, N. J., In 
1865 and designed for Southern waters. 
After a year on the Jam es river she 
was purchased by the Portland, Mount 
Desert & Mnclilas Steamboat Co., 
which w as organized tn 1868. and 
brought .north by Capt. Charles P eer­
ing, who was a native of Brewer.
The City of Richmond piled between  
Portland and Rangor and th e Lewiston 
on the Mach las route. She was a  gTeat 
favorite with Eastern Maine people. 
She was finely fitted, fast and comfort­
able. She made three trips a week, 
and thousands of people will recall 
pleasant trips made In. her spacious 
staterooms. Her whistle, the first of 
the clilm e-type heard in these waters, 
was particularly musical. She was 
commanded by Capt. Kilby, and later 
by Capt. W. E. Dennison. Capt. Q. A. 
Pollister, later United States Inspector 
of hulls at Portland, and Capt. C. O. 
Cousins, who holds the same position in 
the Bangor district, served on her as 
pilots. Her first officer was Frank Al­
len.
The City of Richmond was on the 
Portland-Bangor route until 1882 when  
the Mt. Desert branch of the Maine 
Central was opened and the steam boat 
line purchased by that corporation.
The Portland and Bangor service was 
then discontinued, the Richmond put 
on the down east route, where she wu.- 
in service until 1892 when she was re­
placed by the Frank Jones.
The Richmond w as sold to New Lon­
don parties and used as  an excursion  
boat for several seasons and then went 
Boutli. A short tim e before the Span­
ish war she was caught filibustering 
and seized by the United S ta tes gov­
ernment. Her last owners were the 
Joy line, but she has not been In ser­
vice for a number o f years. As stated  
above, she is now known as  the City 
of Key W est.
.Her tonnage is 939 gross, 600 net, 
length 272 feet, beam 30, depth 10.6. Her 
engine Is a  single cylinder, 46x144.
THE WORST KIND.
After Piles have existed for a long 
tim e and passed through different 
stages, the suffering Is intense—pain, 
aching, throbbing, tumors form, filled 
to bursting with black blood.
Sym ptoms indicating other troubles 
may appear to a  thoroughly P ile-sick  
person.
This is when Dr. Leonhardt's Hem- 
Roid, the only absolute Pile cure, 
brings the results that has made Us 
fame.
It will cure the m ost stubborn case 
in existence and a guarantee to that 
effect goes with each package.
It Is to be had for 61 at C. H. Pendle­
ton, druggist and optician, Rockland, 
Me., or from Dr. Leonhardt Co., Sta­
tion B., Buffalo, N. Y.
M A R IN E  M ATTERS.
At the present time there are over 28 
vessels lying at anchor In Portland har­
bor because they have no cargoes a n i  
the Indications for a good summer's 
business are very poor. Several of 
these vessels have been In this port for 
several so c k s  and there are only a few  
that have been com ing here with coal 
that have got charters for any length  
of time. Even the new six  masted 
schooner Edward J. Lawrence which 
arrived here a few rays ago Is anchor­
ed li> the harbor waiting for a car­
go. Tills will give one a good Idea of 
the business when a brand new vesssl 
like the Isvwrence has to remain at an­
chor because there are no cargoes. S ev . 
eral weeks ago the sam e conditions that 
now confront vessel owners existed and 
there were m any vessels hauled up un­
til the price for freights advanced. 
W hile there are not so m any vessels  
hauled out now the vessels that are 
without cargoes are o f the larger type. 
—Portland Advertiser.
Sell, Catawamteak has been dis­
charging plaster at Portland this w-i^k. 
She proceeds to  Boston.
Sch. W illiam  Bisbeo arrived In New  
York Tuesday with granite from Ston- 
Ington. Thence she goes to Virginia to 
Iced ship timber for 1. L. Snow  & Co.
FEEBLE MINDED HOME.
It Will Be Located In West Pownal—
Knox County Had Offered Two Sites.
The report of the com m ittee of the 
Governor and Council, consisting of W. 
S cott Libbey o f Lewiston, Thurston «. 
Burns o f W estbrook and Leroy F. Pike 
of Cornish, oil the home for feeble 
minded, an appropriation of 860,000 for 
which provision was made at the last 
Legislature, was submitted at the 
m onthly m eeting of the Governor and 
Council Tuesday.
The com m ittee recommended the pur­
chase of a tract of land a  m ile from 
the W est Pownal station on the Grand 
{Trunk Railway, one mile from Gray 
station on the [Maine Central railroad, 
20 miles from Portland and 16 miles 
from Lewiston. The property em ­
braces nine sets  of farm buildings and 
the stock, wagons, Implements and 
tools included in the option o f two 
farm s and com prising in the aggregate  
1,254 acres. The cost of the entlra 
tract is 819,150 p lus the Interest on two 
small mortgages. The report was ac­
cepted.
iThe com m ittee inspected 60 locations, 
two of which had been proffered by 
Knox county. One was In Union and 
the other In the vicinity of Chickawau- 
kle Lake and Glencove.
EA ST  SE N E B E C
Myra Tolman who has been spending 
a week with her uncle, John Gurney, 
has returned to her home In Rockville.
Fern and Ivan Mink spent a day re­
cently with their grandparents In Ap­
pleton.
Mr. H untley, who has been the guest 
of Belle Perry th e past week, has re 
turned to his home in Cushing.
M iss Lulie Ames began her school In 
Gurney Town Monday, April 27th.
Pearl Perry has bought the Randal 
W ellman place and has begun opera­
tions In farming.
Lemuel Small Is working for Alden
Robbins.
Mr. and Mrs. Roseoe Carter of South 
Hope were the guests of their niece, 
ftlrs. Bertha Simmons recently.
M iss A ugusta W entworth Is stopping 
with her brother Jesse for a  time.
Zerah Robbins has moved his hen 
house across the street and is now 
building an addition to his ‘barn.
Mrs. Alden Robbins entertained Myra 
Tolman Sunday.
George M. Turner and wife and two 
children of A ugusta have been visiting  
relatives In this place.
ltobie Robbins Is in Portland, where 
he Is attending th e auto school at 
Shaw's Business College.
Judson Davis and Stilm an Simmons 
were in Rockland recently.
Miss Efile H ughes of Rocklund v isit­
ed her parents, Mr. and,1 Mrs. W alter 
H ughes recently.
HERE’S  THE PROOF.
BUT BESIDES CATARRH, HYOMEI 
CURES GRIP, COUGHS AND COLDS, 
CROUP AND ASTHMA.
Read ; If You Are a Sufferer from Catarrh, 
Reason and Reflect.
"My w ife and I will swear that H y- 
■omed cured me o f t'he worst case of ca­
tarrh that ever existed. I used to 
cough constan tly at night, and had a 
dropping in the throat, which kept me 
awake a great deal. I raised thick 
phlegm, and w as In a horrible condi­
tion. However, I am entirely curid  
solely through the use of Hyom ei.”
Dr. Philip Z. Hart, Laconia, N. H. 
Reader, tills  Is  one of thousands of 
testim onials iiralsing the marvelous cu­
rative power ot Hyomei. If you are a 
sufferer, w hy not try it? C. II. Pen­
dleton. Rockland, Druggist and Opti­
cian and VV. H. Klttredge, Druggist, 
Rockland, guarantees it, and will re­
fund your money if it falls to  cure. 
Hyomei is not a  stomauh nostrum; it 
is dry antiseptic and medicated air. and 
all you have to do to cure any disease 
of the nose, throat or lungs, is to 
breathe it in through the Hyomei in­
haler. A Hyomei outfit, Including a 
scientific inhaler, only costs $1. Get 
one today. Subsequent treatm ent is 
only 50 cen ts a bottle. Get one now. 
C. H. Pendleton, Druggist and Optician 
and W. 11. Klttredge, Druggist, takes 
all the risk. They guarantee It.
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HOPE
'Frank Payson spent a  few days last 
week the guest of his sister, Mrs. Alice 
Essency, In Burkettville.
Arthur Harwood is  building a h en ­
house.
Ollie Allen Is m aking repairs on the 
barn situated on the farm which he re­
cently bought o f the Crane heirs.
Several are planting early peas.
J. L. W ilkins, who Is v isitin g  at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. H . C. Godlng, 
visited with his 'brother, Edward W il­
kins, In Union, one day recently.
iMlss Louise Payson Is very 111.
Mrs. Allie Brown still continues very
111.
Alm a Hall of East Searsmont called 
on his brother, Arthur Hart, Monday 
of last week.
Mrs. Lizzie Harwood very pleasantly  
entertained' the last m eeting o f the 
Ladies’ Aid.
Mrs. Ju lia  Harwood, who h as spent 
tlfe winter with her son in Passaic, N. 
J. and a  few weeks’ v isit with her s is ­
ter, Mrs. Nellie P ish  in Bristol, R. I. 
arrived home last week.
her grandmother, Mrs. Almeda Grafton.
Master Ernest Doe of W indsor is  the 
guest of his cousin, Ralph Doe.
W ALDOBORO
At the regular m eeting of W iwurna  
Chapter last Tuesday evening, Gardner 
Reed was elected and Installed aa 
W orthy Patron vice W. C. Curtis re­
moved from town. A lunch was served, 
and the occasion was made a  farewell 
to Rev. and Mrs. iL. L. Harris, whose 
transfer to Portland Is very much re­
gretted by members of the Chapter.
M iss Jessie W altz has beea added to 
the force In Austin's department store.
Mrs. Lucy W. B liss returned from  
Boston Wednesday.
Miss Elizabeth Gcnthner has extend­
ed her spring excursion to the bank} of 
the Potomac, the latest report being 
post-marked "Mount Vernon on the  
Potom ac . '1
M ore N e w s  fr o m  th e  N e w  E n g la n d  S ta te s
If any one has any dbubt a s  to the 
virtue of Foley’s Kidney Cure, they 
need on ly  to  refer to Mr. Alvin H. 
Sttmpson. of WHHmanttc, Conn., who, 
after alm ost losing hope of recovery, 
on account of the failure of so many 
remedies, finally tried Foley's Kidney 
Cure, which he sa y s  was ‘ju st the 
thing" for him, as four bottles cure! 
him completely. He is now entirely 
well and free from all the suffering in ­
cident to acute kidney trouble. C. H. 
Pendleton, druggist and optician, and 
F. H. Call, druggist.
G R A NO E.
The remains of Mrs. Lovica C. (Bart- 
lett) Clark, who died In Rockport Apr!. 
23, were brought to this place for burial 
in the fam ily lot, April 26. Deceased  
had reached the extrem e age of 99 
years, 7 months, 11 days. She w as horn 
In Searsmont and after her marriage 
was a resident of Llncolnville for many 
years.
M. H. Cilley Is on the sick list.
Mrs. A. F. Miller and sons, Horatio ot 
Rockport, and Fred of Camden, and 
Charles Clark of Camden were a t M. H 
CUley's recently.
number from this vicinity attend­
ed the chopping bee at d ia r ie s  Stevens  
recently.
W alter Fenw ick visited his brothers 
Will and Lewis, recently.
School began Monday. May 4, with  
Beulah Rhodes for teacher.
Mrs. Em m a Phippen has engaged to 
convey the scholars from the lower dis­
trict.
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F. C. KNIGHT, Baits.; L. N. LITTLEHALE, Sue.; E. F. CLANCY, T kkas. 
J. W. ANDERSON, G. L. FARRAND, J. B. CROCKETT, Dikecioks.
M. FRANK DONOHUE, Mgk.
The North National Bank
lb now paying Interest on Money deposited 
in its Savings Department at the rate of
4  Per Cent Per Annum
Capitol, Surplus and P ro fits
$  I  5 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0
DO YOU G E T  UP
W IT H  A EA M E BA C K ?
Kidney Trouble Makes You Miserable.
Almost everybody who reads the news­
papers is sure to know of the wonderful 
cu ies made by Dr.
!i K ilmer's Swamp- 
Root, the great kid­
ney, liver and blad­
der remedy.
is tlie great tned- 
triumpli of the 
J||l nineteenth century ; 
discovered after years 
of scientific research 
by Dr. Kilmer, the 
em inent kidney and 
bladder specialist, and is wonderfully 
successful ill promptly curing lame back, 
uric acid, catarrh of the bladder and 
Bright's Disease, which is the worst 
form of kidney trouble.
Dr Kilmer's S w a m p -R o o t is not rec­
ommended for everything but if you have 
kidney, liver or bladder trouble it will lie 
found just the remedy you need. It has 
been tested in so many ways, in hospital 
work and ill private practice, and has 
proved so successful in every case that a 
special arrangement has been made by 
which a ll readers of th is paper, who have 
not already tried it, may have a sample 
bottle sent free by m ail, also a book tell­
ing more alxiut Swamp-Root, and how to 
find out if youhave kidney or bladder trou­
ble. W hen writing mention reading this 
generous offer in this paper and **ud your 
address to Dr. Kilmer 
it  Co., Bingham ton,
N. Y. The regular 
fiftv-ceut and oue- 
dollar siue W i le s  are H »r s.smgEaot, 
sold by all good druggists. Don't makt 
in y  mistake, but remember the name. 
Swamp-Root, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, 
ami the address, Binghamton, N. Y-, oi 
every bottle.
THORM DYKEVILLE
John Field and wife and sons of Isles- 
boro visited at A. L. Merrill’s  recently.
iMrs. Olive Lassell w as a  surprised 
and happy w om an-Saturday, April 25, 
when she went to her mall box and 
found 94 post cards, four letteis  
and three packages. It was her birth­
day.
Mrs. Lydia Merrill, who has been 
sick is somewhat better, at th is writ­
ing.
Mrs. R. E. Howard spent Monday at 
Mrs. E. W. Lassell’s.
Bert St. Clair is sawing wood with  
tils gasolene engine for E. W. Lassell 
and Dura Ames.
Mrs. Clarence Robbins visited her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. T. W. 
Thorndike, April 26.
Mrs. Levi Saunders o f W est Rock­
port visited friends in this place r e ­
cently.
Dr.Rowland J. Wasgatt
e l  MMHl »T., UUCMLAMD, H I.
1 to  I  H ttd 7 <10 •
NORTH W A RR EN
Edward Fuller of K ittery was here 
on butflntASb Monday of last week.
Rev. Herbert Munk returned to Law ­
rence, Mas$. Friday, accompanied bjj 
his mother, Mrs. Clara Mank.
Mibb Mary Hasseii went to Boston 
last week, where she will spend the 
summer.
Iaju Fuller o f Rockland visited Miss 
Laura Fuller last week.
Wilson Merriain was in Thumaston, 
Wednesday.
Allen Feyler o f North Walduboro is 
working for Edwin Crawford.
George Gracie has gone to WhitinUQ 
Mass-, where lie has employment.
SOUTH AHELETON
Mrs. Annie Davison and little daugh 
ter, Elizubeth, who has been visiting in 
Boston and Salem, Mass, the pant 
two weeks, returned home Tuesday
School began litis  week in this dis­
trict with Mias Mildred W entworth of 
the village as teaoner.
Miss Addle Davis, matron of the Bel. 
fast hospital, who has been visiting  
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Adlaon Da 
vis. the past few weeks, has returned 
to the hospl/tal.
FOUR P E R  CENT
Rockland Savings Bank
RO CKLAND, a  M A IN E
Total Resources reported by Bank
E x a m in e r ......................................$ 2 ,2 2 9 ,0 3 1  5 2
Total Deposits reported by Bank
E x a m in e r ...................................... 2 ,0 7 4  4 2 1  4 5
Excess of Resources over Deposits 2 1 4 ,4 1 0  0 7
Dividends paid since organization $ 1 ,2 3 1 ,3 7 0  0 9  
Dividends paid in November, 1907, at the rate 
of FOUR PER CENT per annum.
D eposits C om m ence to  Bear Interest on th e  
F irst Day of Each M onth
4 '
No bank ever presented a cleaner line 
of investments—Notes and Mortgages, 
than was lecently submitted by this bank 
in open meeting to its Depositors.
Our motto lias been Safety FIRST.
Under the law we expect to pay 
4 per cent at our next dividend 
which means from November hist.
We invite your deposits in an institu­
tion proud to show its holdings at any 
time.
WORKS W ONDERS.
w Wonderful Compound—Cures Piles,
Eczema, Skin Itching,Skin Eruptions,
Cuts and Bruises.
Doan's Ointment is the best skin 
treatment, and the cheapest, because 
so little is required to cure. It cures 
piles after years of torture. It cures 
obstinate cases of eczema. It cures all 
skin itching. It cures skin eruptions. 
It heals cuts, bruises, scratches and 
abrasions without leaving a scar. It 
cures permanently. Rockland testimony 
proves it.
Mrs. H enry Schwartz, of 20 Holmes 
street, Rockland, Me., suys: “As 1
stated in the Rockland papers some six  
years ago, Doan’s Ointment gave me 
great relief from eczema. The trouble 
had annoyed me for years and other 
remedies had failed to help me. I atn 
able to state now what I could not say 
in my previous testim ony that the cure 
has been permanent and during the six 
years since I used Doan’s Ointment 1 
have had no return of eczem a or any 
similar trouble. 1 have never missed 
an opportunity to say a good word for 
this remedy."
For sale by all dealers. Price f-l 
cents. Foster-M iiburn Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United 
States.
Remember the name—Doan's—and




T. is Turner la having Ills  
shingled.
Miss Edith Winslow w as In Rock­
land. Monday.
Mrs. Busan Brawn 1s on Die sick list
T  J. Bradford has been visiting  rela­
tives In Boston and vicinity.
Mrs. Grace H. Conaut has returned 
home from Cambridge, Mass., where 
she has been the t»u>t winter.
Miss Amy Belle Bockott of Thomats- 
ton Is spending a week's vacation with
y Don’t Forget
WHEN O PENING  A BAN K  ACCOUNT 
for business or private purposes that this 
Company offers every modern facility for 
safely handling your money matters.
Capital and Surplus, $150,000 
We pay 4%  on Time Deposits
Rockland Trust Co. y
ONE DOLLAR WILL START AN ACCOUNT
interest Reckoned from the 1st of Every Month 
T H I S  B A R K  F R E E
START A SAVINGS ACCOUNT 
WITH US
AND GET THIS NOVEL BANK 
It keeps your savings under lock and 
key and yet always in plain sight. It 
makes saving a pleasure and gets the en­
tire family into the habit, l.very dollar 
you deposit draws interest ami is subject 
to your order.
THE HANK IS LOANED YOU FREE 
Step in and ask to sec the Self-Re­
cording Safe.
THUMASTUN NATIONAL BANK
THOM ASTON, M AIN E
